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No. 2008-41

AN ACT
JIB 1589

Providing for the capital budget for the fiscal year 2007-2008; itemizing public
improvementprojects,furniture andequipmentprojects,transportationassistance
projects, redevelopment assistancecapital projects, flood control projects,
Keystone Recreation, Park and ConservationFund projects, Environmental
StewardshipFund projects, Motor License Fundprojects, State forestry bridge
projects,PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commissionprojects,ManufacturingFund
projects,StateATV/SnowmobileFundprojects,Statetransportationenhancement
funds projectsand federally funded projects to be constructedor acquiredor
assistedby the Departmentof GeneralServices,the Departmentof Community
and Economic Development, the Department of Conservation and Natural
Resources,the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection,the PennsylvaniaFish
and BoatCommissionand the Departmentof Transportation,togetherwith their
estimatedfinancial costs;authorizingthe incurring of debt without theapproval
of the electors for the purposeof financing the projects to be constructed,
acquiredor assistedby the Departmentof GeneralServices,the Departmentof
Community and EconomicDevelopment,theDepartmentof Conservationand
Natural Resources, the Department of Environmental Protection, the
PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commissionor the Departmentof Transportation;
statingtheestimatedusefullife of theprojects;providinganexemption;providing
for limitation on certain capital projects, for special provisions for certain
redevelopmentassistancecapitalprojectsandfor preemptionof local ordinances
for Departmentof Corrections projects; making appropriations;and making a
repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be knownandmaybe cited as theCapitalBudgetProject

ItemizationAct of 2007-2008.
Section2. Total authorizations.

(a) Public improvements.—Thetotal authorizationfor the additional
capital projectsin the categoryof public improvementprojectsitemized in
section 3 and to be acquiredor constructedby the Departmentof General
Services,its successorsor assignsandto be fmancedby theincurringof debt
shallbe $5,972,762,000.

(b) Furnitureandequipment.—Thetotal authorizationfor theadditional
capitalprojectsin the categoryof public improvementprojectsconsistingof
the acquisition of original movable furniture and equipmentto complete
public improvementprojectsitemizedin section4 and to beacquiredby the
Departmentof GeneralServices,its successorsor assignsand to befmanced
by the incurringof debtshallbe$173,481,000.

(c) Transportationassistance.—Thetotal authorizationfor the capital
projects in the category of transportationassistanceprojectsitemized in
section5 with respectto whichan interestis to beacquiredin or constructed
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by the Departmentof Transportation,its successorsor assignsand to be
financedby theincurringof debtshallbe$954,737,000.

(d) Redevelopmentassistance.—Thetotal authorizationfor the additional
capital projectsin the categoryof redevelopmentassistancecapitalprojects
itemizedin section6 for capitalgrantsby the Departmentof Communityand
EconomicDevelopment,its successorsor assignsand to be financedby the
incurringof debtshallbe $7,533,808,000.

(e) Floodcontrol.—-Thetotalauthorizationfor thecapitalprojectsin the
categoryof flood control projectsitemizedin section7 andto beconstructed
by the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection,its successorsor assignsand
to befinancedby theincurringof debtshallbe$96,199,000.

(f) Keystone Recreation, Park and ConservationFund.—The total
authorizationfor the capitalprojectsin the categoryof public improvement
projects itemizedin section8 and to be constructedby the Departmentof
Conservationand Natural Resources,its successorsor assignsand to be
financed from current revenuesin the Keystone Recreation,Park and
ConservationFundshallbe$34,353,000.

(g) EnvironmentalStewardshipFundprojects.—Thetotal authorization
for the capital projects in the category of public improvementprojects
itemized in section 9 and to be constructed by the Department of
Conservationand Natural. Resources,its successorsor assignsand to be
financedfrom currentrevenuesin the EnviromnentalStewardshipFundshall
be$159,705,000.

(h) Stateforestrybridgeprojects.—Thetotalauthorizationfor thecapital
projects itemized in section 10 to be constructedby the Departmentof
Conservationand Natural Resources,its successorsor assignsand to be
financed by oil company franchise tax revenuespursuant to 75 Pa.C.S.
§ 9502(a)(2)(iv)(relatingto impositionoftax) shallbe $11,215,000.

(i) GeneralFundcurrentrevenueprojects.—Thetotal authorizationfor
the capitalprojectsin the categoryof public improvementprojectsitemized
in section 11 and to be developedor constructedby the Departmentof
GeneralServices,its successorsor assignsand to be financedfrom current
revenuesin theGeneralFundshallbe $29,600,000.

(j) Manufacturing Fund current revenue projects.—The total
authorizationfor the capitalprojectsin the categoryof public improvement
projectsitemizedin section11.1 andto be constructedby the Departmentof
GeneralServices,its successorsor assignsand to be financedfrom current
revenuesin theManufacturingFundshallbe $3,000;000.

(k) FishandBoatFundprojects.—Thetotal authorizationfor thecapital
projectsin the categoryof public improvementprojectsitemizedin section
11.2 to be acquired or developedby the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commissionand to be frnancedby the incurring of debt or by current
revenuesof the Fish Fund and the Boat Fund pursuant to executive

authorizationshallbe $79,100,000.
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(1) State ATV/snowmobile projects.—Thetotal authorizationfor the
capitalprojectsitemizedin section 11.3 to beconstructedby theDepartment
of ConservationandNaturalResources,its successorsor assignsand to be
fmancedfrom currentrevenuesin the StateATV/SnowmobileFundshallbe
$1,000,000.

(m) Statetransportationenhancementprojects.—Thetotalauthorization
for the capitalprojectsitemized in section11.4 to be constructedby the
Departmentof Conservationand Natural Resources,its successorsand
assignsand to be financedfrom currentrevenuesfrom Statetransportation
enhancementfundsshallbe $1,000,000.

(n) Motor LicenseFundprojects.—Thetotalauthorizationfor thecapital
projectsin the categoryof public improvementprojectsitemizedin section
11.5 and to be developedby the Departmentof General Services, its
successorsor assigns, for the Departmentof Transportation,and to be
financedby the incurring of debt or from current revenuesin the Motor
LicenseFundis $24,144,000.
Section3. Itemizationofpublic improvementcapitalprojects.

Additionalcapitalprojectsin thecategoryofpublic improvementprojects
to be constructedor acquiredby the Departmentof GeneralServices,its
successorsor assignsand to be financedby the incurring of debt are hereby
itemized,togetherwith theirrespectiveestimatedfinancialcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Office of Administration

(i) Statewidemobile radioandmicrowavesystem
(A) Additional funds for DGS project 950-10,

Statewidemobileradio andmicrowavesystem
(BaseProjectAllocation - $36,100,000)

(ii) CommonwealthTechnologyCenter
(A) Additional fundsfor DGSproject920-1 security

andavailability of operations
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(2) DepartmentofAgriculture
(i) HealthDiagnosticLaboratory

(A) Constructa new PennsylvaniaAnimal Health
DiagnosticLaboratory (PADLS) with Bio-Safety
Level-3capabilitiesto supportPADLS
(BaseProjectAllocation - $29,700,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $3,300,000)

(ii) StateDairy Farm
(A) Rehabilitate and construct several support

facilities for State dairy farm to complement
existingdairyoperation
(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)

36,100,000

1,000,000

33,000,000

500,000
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(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)
(iii) Pennsylvaniafuirs

(A) Pennsylvaniafairsmatchingfunds 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)

(iv) DepartmentHeadquarters
(A) Supplementalfunding to ProjectNo. 700.43 to

complete upgrades,repairs and renovations to
originalelectrical, roofingandmechanicalsystems 5,000,000

(v) Statefarmenhancement
(A) Constructionandrenovationof Statefarmsite in

BerksCounty 5,000,000
(B) Constructionandrenovationof Statefarm sitein

SnyderCounty 5,000,000
(vi) FarmShowComplex

(A) Amendingthedescriptionof ProjectNo. 700.41,
PhaseIII, Act 1999-35 2,000,000

(2.1) CapitolPreservationCommittee
(i) SoldierMemorial

(A) For a SoldierMemorial identif~’ingthe Middle
EastConflictsthat would bedevelopedin keeping
with othermemorialsalreadyplacedin theCapitol
ComplexSoldiers’ Groveparkand improvements
surroundingthememorial 800,000

(3) Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources
(i) BaldEagleStatePark

(A) Rehabilitateanddevelopa family campground
at the Statepark, includinginfrastructure 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(i. 1) CarbonCounty
(A) Constructsmall natureinn 6,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(ii) ChesterCounty
(A) Acquire the Strawbridge property lands in

ChesterCounty 4,000,000
(LandAllocation - $4,000,000)

(B) Acquisition and developmentof the Shryock
property 2,000,000

(iii) ClearCreekStatePark
(A) Constructnew maintenancefacility, including

infrastructure 1,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)

(iv) CookForestStatePark
(A) Replacetheoffice/visitorscenter 2,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)
(B) Replace the pit latrines with modern flush

facilities, includinginfrastructure 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(iv. I) CrawfordCounty
(A) Constructsmallnatureinn 6,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(v) ErieBluffs StatePark
(A) Provide for construction of the initial

development of 540-acre area, including
infrastructure, roads, trails, parking lots and
boatingfacilities 10,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $8,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,000,000)

(vi) ForestDistrict 3
(A) Rehabilitateand improve the Gunter Valley

Dam to return it to a safe condition and in
compliancewith currentrequirements 7,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,400,000)

(vii) ForestDistrict 4
(A) Repairand repaveroads,including returninga

portionbackto a gravelroad 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(viii) ForestDistrict 7
(A) Rehabilitateroadwaysthroughoutthe forest to

ensure safetyand to provide public accessfor
outdooractivities 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(ix) ForestDistrict 9
(A) Rehabilitateroadwaysthroughoutthe forestto

ensure safety and to provide public accessfor
outdooractivities 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(x) ForestDistrict 10
(A) Rehabilitateroadwaysthroughoutthe forestto

ensure safety and to provide public accessfor
outdooractivities 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)
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(xi) ForestDistrict 12
(A) Rehabilitateroadwaysthroughoutthe forest to

ensuresafety and to provide public accessfor
outdooractivities 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(xii) ForestDistrict 13
(A) Rehabilitateroadwaysthroughoutthe forestto

ensure safety and to provide public accessfor
outdooractivities 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(xiii) ForestDistrict 15
(A) Rehabilitateroadwaysthroughoutthe forest to

ensure safety and to provide public accessfor
outdooractivities 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(xiv) ForestDistrict 16
(A) Rehabilitateroadwaysthroughoutthe forestto

ensure safety and to provide public accessfor
outdooractivities 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(xiv. 1) ForestDistrict 19
(A) Constructrest.facilities andparkinglots 3,500,000

(BaseProjectAilocation - $2,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $700,000)

(xv) ForestDistrict 20
(A) Rehabilitateroadwaysthroughoutthe forestto

ensure safety and to provide public accessfor
outdooractivities 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(B) Rehabilitate rest facilities, parking lots and
multiple usetrails and refurbish living quartersas
a departmentaltraining facility with necessary
equipment 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(xvi) GouldsboroStaI:ePark
(A) Rehabilitateday-useareaandprovide for the

replacementof I ifeguardbuilding, bathhouse,boat
rental building and comfort station, including
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infrastructure 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(xvi. 1) KinzuaBridge StatePark
(A) Reconstruction of the Kinzuaviaduct 42,000,000

(xvi.2) LancasterCounty
(A) Developmentof a Rails-to-Trails project in

conjunctionwith the LancasterCounty Planning
Commission, Manor, Conestoga, Martic,
Providence,Eden, Bail andSadburyTownships,
Quanyville Borough and the LancasterCounty
Conservancy 9,000,000

(xvi.3) LaurelMountainStatePark
(A) Restorationandrehabilitationofpark 5,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
(B) Infrastructure, constructionand other related

costs for the renovationandrehabilitationof the
LaurelMountainSki Resortfacilities 1,500,000

(xvii) Lehigh GorgeStatePark
(A) Providefor the acquisitionof land necessaryto

completethe schemefor the parkin conformance
with Statewiderecreationplan 3,500,000
(LandAllocation - $3,500,000)

(xvii. 1) MarshCreekStatePark
(A) Acquisition, demolition anddevelopmentof the

DorlansMill/Shryockproperty 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(LandAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(xvii.2) McKeanCounty
(A) Constructsmallnatureinn 6,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(xviii) MontgomeryCounty
(A) Acquire the Erdenheim Farm lands in

MontgomeryCounty 4,000,000
(Land Allocation - $4,000,000)

(xviii. 1) Montgomery County and Philadelphia County
(A) Engineering and construction of CresheimTrail

between Valley Green in Fainnount Park in
PhiladelphiaandFortWashingtonStatePark 2,500,000

(xix) NescopeckStatePark
(A) Develop day-use area and provide for the

development of recreational and educational
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facilities for dayuse 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(xix. 1) Ohiopyle StatePark
(A) Develop a visitors centerand park office to

accommodateparkusage 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,700,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(xx) PresqueIsle StatePark
(A) Provide for the replenishmentof sand for the

park’sbeaches 2,100,000
(xx. 1) PromisedLandStatePark

(A) Rehabilitateand improve lower lake dam to
return it to a safe condition and in compliance
with currentrequirements 3,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $700,000)

(B) Rehabilitationto infrastructure 139,000
(BaseProjectAllocation -$139,000)

(xxi) QuehannaWild Area
(A) Provide for the remediation of land of

radioactive materials within the Quehannawild
areaat the formernuclearreactorsite 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)

(B) Facilitate the cleanupand reclamation of the
Quehanna reactor site at Moshannon State Forest 1,834,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,834,000)

(xxii) RickettsGlenStatePark
(A) Repairand repaveroads, including returninga

portionback to a gravel road 3,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $700,000)

(xxiii) S.B. Elliott State Park
(A) Additional fariding to complete the visitors

center and overnight lodging, including
furnishings and equipment 3,500,000
(Base Project Allocation- $3,500,000)

(xxiv) Shikellamy State Park
(A) Rehabilitate nurinadamaged by flood waters in

2005 and 2006, including new docks, railings,
concrete bulkheads and courtesy docks 1,500,000
(Base Project Allocation - $1,200,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $300,000)

(4) Department of Corrections
(i) State Correctional Institution at Albion
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(A) Replace buried perimeter intrusion system
aroundentireperimeterof the institution 800,000
(Base Project Allocation - $650,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $150,000)

(i. 1) State Correctional Institution at Cambridge
Springs
(A) Construct a new 128-cell L-3 close security

housing unit with 230-bed capacity with
infrastructureupgrade 17,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $14,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $3,000,000)

(ii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatCampHill
(A) Additional funds for DGS project 573-26,

replacement of Group 1 plumbing components 8,000,000
(Base Project Allocation - $6,400,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $1,600,000)

(B) Additional funds for DGS project 573-27,
provide additional funding for Phase 2 to
complete the plumbing repairs started under
project573-27 to includesteampipe replacement
andrepairs to pipe tunnels 6,000,000
(Base Project Allocation - $4,800,000)
(Design andContingencies- $1,200,000)

(C) Additional funds for DGS project 573-29,
replacewatermaininfrastructure 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $825,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $175,000)

(iii) State Correctional Institution at Coal Township
(A) Construct a new 128-cell L-3 close security

housing unit with 230-bed capacity with
infrastructureupgrade 15,500,000
(Base Project Allocation - $12,900,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,600,000)

(B) Replace buried perimeter intrusion system
aroundentireperimeterof the institution 650,000
(Base Project Allocation - $540,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $110,000)

(iv) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatCresson
(A) Renovate and upgrade the heating and air

conditioning system serving the medical building 550,000
(Base Project Allocation - $440,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $110,000)

(B) Replace the Del Norte perimeter intrusion
system around the entire perimeter of the insti-
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tution
(BaseProjectAllocation - $580,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $120,000)

(C) Additional fundsforDGS project1574-4,design
a new kitchen and loading dock to serve an
expandedinmatepopulation
(Base Project Allocation- $3,300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $700,000)

(iv. 1) State Correctional Institution at Dallas
(A) Additional funds for DGSproject578-19,Phase

2, rebuild the No. 2 coal boiler with controls and
requiredpiping and demolishNo. 3 boiler that
cannotbe repaired
(BaseProjectAllocation- $4,200,000)
(Design and Contingencies- $800,000)

(v) State CorrectionalInstitution at Fayette
(A) Replace heating and cooling distribution lines

(Base Project Allocation - $8,750,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $1,750,000)

(vi) State Correctional Institutionat Forest
(A) Construct a new 128-cell L-5 close security

housing unit with capacity with infrastructure
upgrade
(Base Project Allocation - $14,600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,900,000)

(vii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Frackville
(A) Replace and upgrade the institution’s main

electricalswitcligear
(BaseProjectAllocation - $416,000)
(DesignandCont:ingencies- $104,000)

(B) Constructa new2,000-bedL-3 mediumsecurity
prisonon the groundsof SCI Frackville, including
infrastructureand road work to incorporatethe
two facilities at this site
(BaseProjectAllocation - $160,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $40,000,000)

(viii) StateCorrectional.Institutionat Graterford
(A) Construct a new2,000-bedL-3 mediumsecurity

prison on the grounds of SCI Graterford, including
infrastructure and road work to incorporate the
two facilities at this site
(BaseProjectAllocation - $160,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $40,000,000)

(B) Constructnew roadwayto accessSCIGraterford

700,000

4,000,000

5,000,000

10,500,000

17,500,000

520,000

200,000,000

200,000,000
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off Route73
(BaseProjectAllocation - $556,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $139,000)

(C) Additional fundsfor DGS project577-29,Phase
3, includingreplacingall plumbing andplumbing
fixtures in cell blocksC, D andE
(BaseProjectAllocation - $12,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,500,000)

(D) Construct a new L-3 medium or L-4 close
security prison with up to 2,100 beds on the
grounds of SCI Graterford, including necessary
infrastructure and road work
(BaseProjectAllocation - $160,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $40,000,000)

(ix) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatHuntingdon
(A) Construct a new 2,000-bed L-5 maximum

security prison on the grounds of SC! Huntingdon,
including infrastructure and road work to
incorporatethetwo facilities atthis site
(BaseProjectAllocation - $160,000,000)
(Designand Contingencies - $40,000,000)

(B) Upgradeelectricalservicesto blocks andcellsto
meetcurrentelectricaldemands
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $425,000)

(x) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatLaurelHighlands
(A) Replace roofs on dietary building No.4 and

housingunitbuilding C
(BaseProjectAllocation- $640,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $160,000)

(B) Additional funds for DGS Project 376-5,
construct a new 230-bed capacity facility and
upgradeinfrastructureandsecurity
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(C) Land acquisition and construction of
cogeneration building as part of institution’s
guaranteedenergysavingsproject
(LandAllocation- $100,000)

(x. I) State Correctional Institution at Mahanoy
(A) Constructa new 2,000-bed L-3 medium security

prison on the grounds of SC! Mahanoy, including
infrastructureand road work to incorporatethe
two facilities at thissite
(BaseProjectAllocation - $160,000,000)

695,000

15,000,000

200,000,000

200,000,000

2,625,000

800,000

2,000,000

100,000

200,000,000
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(DesignandContingencies- $40,000,000)
(B) Replace buried perimeter intrusion system

aroundentireperimeterofthe institution
(BaseProjectAllocation - $580,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $120,000)

(xi) State Correctional Institution at Mercer
(A) Replaceroofsonmedicalbuilding,M Blockand

GBlock
(Base Project Allocation - $520,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $130,000)

(B) Additional funds for DGS Project 1572-12,
construct a new 230-bed capacity facility and
upgradeinfrastructureandsecurity
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,700,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(C) Expandthe kitchenpreparationareaanddining
areato includenewequipmentandrenovationsas
requiredfor expandedpopulation
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(xii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatMuncy
(A) Replace roofs on Administration building,

Laundry building, Storeroom building, Kitchen
building andhousingunits A Block, M Block, K
Block andF Block
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,840,000)
(DesignandCo:ritingencies- $460,000)

(B) Additional funds for DGS Project 574-26,
additionof two newcell blocks for closesecurity,
expansion of infirmary, outside warehouse,
electrical and boiler upgrades; also including
funds for utility upgradesandkitchenanddining
room expansion
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,300,000)

(C) Replace infirmaiy and build new long-term care
unit as required to meet the demandof a large
increasein female inmates and, as the facility
servinggeriatricinmates,morespaceis neededfor
theseservices
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,050,000)

(xiii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatPineGrove

700,000

650,000

4,500,000

3,000,000

2,300,000

7,700,000

6,250,000
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(A) Constructa new 128-cell L-3 close security
housing unit with 230-bed capacity with
infrastructureupgrade
(BaseProjectAllocation - $12,900,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,600,000)

(xiv) State Correctional Institution at Rockview
(A) Constructa new 2,000-bedL-3 mediumsecurity

prisonon thegroundsof SCI Rockview, including
infrastructureandroadwork to completethetwo
facilities atthis site
(BaseProjectAllocation - $160,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $40,000,000)

(xv) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatSmithfield
(A) Additional funds for DGS Project 1573-7,

expandkitchen/diningfacility
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(B) Additional funds for DGS Project 1573-9,
constructa new 230-bedcapacity facility and
upgradeinfrastructureandsecurity
(BaseProjectAllocation- $4,100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $900,000)

(xvi) New State Correctional Institution in Luzerne
County
(A) Constructa new2,300-bedL-3 mediumsecurity

prison within a five-mile radius of SC! Retreat.
Includes construction of all other facilities as
necessaryto operateinstitution
(BaseProjectAllocation - $160,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $40,000,000)

(xvii) New State Correctional Institution in
NorthumberlandCounty
(A) Construct a new 2,000-bed L-3 medium security

prison, includingacquisitionof land, construction
of infrastructure and construction of all other
facilities asnecessaryto operatethe institution
(BaseProjectAllocation - $160,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $40,000,000)

(xviii) Corrections training rifle range and indoor
handgunrange
(A) Constructionof a correctionstrainingrifle range

and indoor handgunrange
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(xix) New State Correctional Institution in Fayette
County

15,500,000

200,000,000

2,500,000

5,000,000

200,000,000

200,000,000

2,000,000
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(A) Construct a new 2,000-bed L-3 medium security
prison, includingconstructionof all otherfacilities
asnecessaryto operateinstitution
(BaseProjectAllocation- $160,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $40,000,000)

(xx) New State CorrectionalInstitution in Armstrong
County
(A) Constructa new2,300-bedL-3 mediumsecurity

prison, includingconstructionofall otherfacilities
asnecessaryto operatethe institution
(BaseProjectAllocation - $160,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $40,000,000)

(xxi) NewStateCorrectionalInstitution in Philadelphia
County
(A) Constructa new2,300-bedL-3 mediumsecurity

prison,includingacquisitionof land,infrastructure
andconstructionofall otherfacilities asnecessary
to operatethe i:astitution
(BaseProjectAllocation - $200,000,000)

(xxii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Somerset
(A) Replace buried perimeter intrusion system

aroundentireperimeterof the institution
(BaseProjectAllocation - $650,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(xxiii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatWaymart
(A) Upgrade stormwater and sewer lines by

separatingthe rain leadersandsewerlinesto meet
current codesand sewerauthority requirements
alongwith sewerandstorminfrastructure
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $475,000)

(5) Departmentof Education
(i) Departmentof Educationheadquarters

(A) Provideimprovementsandupgradesto renovate
three floors of the Department of Education
headquartersbuilding at 333 Market Street
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(i. 1) ScrantonStateSchoolfor theDeaf
(A) Provide improvements and upgrades to the

emergency, mechanical and electrical systems
throughoutthecampus
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,574,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $986,000)

200,000,000

200,000,000

200,000,000

800,000

2,875,000

1,750,000

7,560,000
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(B) Additional funds for DGS project416-15, life
safety,healthandsecurityupgrades 3,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,500,000)

(C) Install approximately 750 feet of concrete
culvert structureto route MeadowbrookCreek
underground 8,995,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $8,095,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $900,000)

(D) Additional funds for DGS project 416-14,
renovategymnasium 937,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $937,000)

(E) Construct an addition designed for studio
broadcastingand developmentof video training
programsfor thedeafandhardof hearing 3,450,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,105,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $345,000)

(ii) PennsylvaniaStateUniversity
(A) Providefor thecapital renewalfor campusesin

theeasternregionofthe university, includingcode
compliancesandinfrastructureupgrades 7,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $7,000,000)

(B) Provide for the capital renewal for campuses in
thecentralregionof the university,including code
compliancesandinfrastructureupgrades 7,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $7,000,000)

(C) Providefor the capital renewalfor campusesin
the western region of the university, including
codecompliancesandinfrastructureupgrades 7,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $7,000,000)

(D) Altoona campus,engineeringandresearchand
extensionbuilding 30,000,000

(E) Dubois campus, engineering research and
extensionbuilding 30,000,000

(F) University Park, engineering administration,
research andextensionbuilding 80,000,000

(G) CapitalRenewal,PhaseII, EasternRegion 14,000,000
(H) CapitalRenewal,PhaseII, CentralRegion 14,000,000
(I) CapitalRenewal,PhaseII, WesternRegion 14,000,000
(J) CapitalRenewal,PhaseIV at UniversityPark 40,000,000

(K) Renovation, rehabilitation andconstructioncosts
for a chemicalengineeringbuilding 51,700,000

(L) Engineeringresearchand extensionfacility in
Philadelphia 30,000,000
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(M) Constructionof appliedresearchlab building in
Innovation Park, including site, utility, parking,
landscaping,signageandotherrelatedcosts 50,000,000

(N) Eberly Campus,Fayette,constructionof annex
to communitycenter 1,500,000

(0) Eberly Campus,Fayette,constructionof annex
to library 1,750,000

(P) Eberly Campus, Fayette, construction of
baseballlsoflballcomplex 1,500,000

(Q) Eberly Campus,Fayette,renovations to the
CenterforCommunityandPublic Safetyoffice 800,000

(R) Eberly Campus, Fayette, construction of
residencehall 20,000,000

(5) Provideadd:itionalfunds for the capitalrenewal
for campuses in the eastern region of the
university, including code compliances and
infrastructureupgrades 14,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $14,000,000)

(iii) University of Pennsylvania
(A) Constructionof a Centerfor Nanotechnology

ResearchandI)evelopment 30,000,000
(BaseProject Allocation - $30,000,000)

(B) Constructionof a newLife SciencesBuilding 16,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $16,000,000)

(iv) Universityof Pittsburgh
(A) Providing for upgrades and deferred

maintenanceneedsonall campuses 20,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $16,667,000)
(DesignandCc~ntingencies- $3,333,000)

(B) Constructionand other related costs for the
renovation of the Manufacturing Assistance
Center 375,000

(C) Additional fundsfor DGS ProjectNo. 1103-385,
constructionof SalkHall addition 30,000,000

(D) Renovationsand addition to ChevronScience
Center 25,000,000

(E) Programmatic renovations, Phase II, all
campuses 20,000,000

(F) Construction,infrastructureimprovementsand
other costs relatedto a school of nursing at the
Universityof Pittsburghat Johnstown 4,000,000

(v) Lincoln University
(A) Additional funds to renovateLangstonHughes

Library and coirect problems from structural
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design flaws, continuation of DGS Project No.
1101-44 7,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,400,000)

(B) Additional fundsfor completionofrenovationof
Wright Hall building systems,classroomsand
laboratory,includingADA requirementsfor DGS
ProjectNo. 1101-43 4,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(C) Additional funds for landscaping,sidewalksand
otherprojects,PhaseII, DGS ProjectNo. 1101-45 15,000,000

(D) Additional fundsfor DGS ProjectNo. 110l-28A
andemergencygenerators 1,800,000

(E) CompletelyrenovateJohnMiller DickeyHall to
meetmodernneeds 20,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $16,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $4,000,000)

(v.1) LehighCarbonCommunityCollege
(A) Constructionof four athletic fields 2,200,000
(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for studenthousing at the
MorganCenter,TamaquaCampus 7,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,000,000)

(v.2) CommunityCollegeofAlleghenyCounty
(A) Constructionof ScienceCenter 14,500,000

(vi) LuzemeCountyCommunityCollege
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor a public safetyinstitute 1,000,000
(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsfor studenthousing 2,000,000
(C) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsfor a new culinaryartsbuilding
withparking 3,000,000

(D) Constructionandrelatedcostsfor the Kanjorski
Building Health SciencesCenter at Luzerne
CommunityCollege 2,352,000

(vii) NorthamptonCommunityCollege
(A) MonroeCampus,constructionof newcampusto

increase the availability of academic square
footage 44,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $44,000,000)
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(B) Northampton campus, renovations and
infrastructure improvements to the boiler and
cooling towers 500,000

(C) Northampton campus, renovations and
expansionof the automotivetechnologyprogram
facility 1,000,000

(D) FowlerFamily SouthsideCenterrenovations 1,000,000
(viii) MontgomeryCountyCommunityCollege

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
coststo expandtheScienceCenter 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)

(B) Roofreplacementon 101 CollegeDrive building 500,000
(C) Exterior door replacementson central campus

facilities 135,000
(D) Constructionof a walkwayaroundtheperimeter

of centralcampus 323,000
(E) Renovationsand other related costs for the

relocationandexpansionof the theaterfacility 400,000
(viii. 1) CommunityCollegeof Philadelphia

(A) Constructionand expansionof the Northeast
Philadelphia Regional Center 10,100,000

(viii.2) PennsylvaniaHighlandsCommunityCollege
(A) Constructionof WorkforceDevelopmentCenter 500,000

(viii.3) ReadingAreaCommunityCollege
(A) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof

Reading Area Community College Academic
ClassroomInstructionalCenter 20,000,000

(viii.4) TempleUniversity
(A) Design and construction of a research,

laboratoryandoffice building 100,000,000
(ix) ThaddeusStevensCollegeof Technology

(A) Constructionand other related costs for the
ThaddeusStevensTechnologyCenter 4,000,000

(x) Westmoreland Cou:ntyCommunityCollege
(A) Constructionandotherrelatedcostsfor theNew

KensingtonEducationCenter 2,500,000
(B) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and

other related costs for the construction of a
Workforce andEconomic DevelopmentTraining
Center, located in NewKensington 3,700,000

(C) Infrastructure, constructionand other related
costs for the constructionof a Workforce and
Economic Development Training Center, located
in Youngwood 3,’700,000
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(D) Infrastructure,construction and other costs
related to the expansionof the Public Safety
TrainingCenter 3,750,000

(xi) York CommunityCollege
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for downtown York
CommunityCollegecampus 7,000,000

(xii) BucksCountyCommunityCollege
(A) Renovations and ADA accessibility

improvementsto agymnasium 1,000,000
(B) Renovationsandupgradesto the RollinsStudent

Center 1,351,000
(C) Constructionof a classroomand faculty office

building 8,000,000
(xiii) Butler County CommunityCollege

(A) Infrastructure,constructionand renovationof

theBeckLibrary andLearningResourceCenter 2,000,000
(xiv) HarrisburgAreaCommunityCollege

(A) Acquisition, constructionandother relatedcosts
for community college campusdevelopmentin
York County 30,000,000

(6) Departmentof Environmental Protection
(i) AlleghenyCounty

(A) Wet weatheroverflow control demonstration
facilities in Millvale andMunhallBoroughs 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(B) Municipal sewerstreamremovalprograms 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(C) Pine Creek watershed, stormwater management
andfloodprotectionfor Lower Allison Park 4,623,000

(i.1) Blair County
(A) Construction, infrastructure and other related

costsfor theMill Runrehabilitationproject 76,000
(ii) BucksCounty

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor Bristol Boroughflood protectionproject 3,000,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor theflood control andprotectionproject
in the Newportville sectionof Bristol Township 1,000,000

(iii) CambriaCounty
(A) Additional funds for rehabilitation of the Patton

flood protectionprojectin theBoroughofPatton 4,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $4,000,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)
(B) ConstructLancashireNo.15acid mine drainage

treatmentplant to improve an estimated25 miles

of thewestbranchof the SusquehannaRiver
(BaseProjectAllocation - $10,025,000)

(C) Additional funds for the Wilmore flood
protectionproject,constructionof acompactlevee
along the North Branchof the Little Conemaugh
River
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(iv) ChesterCounty
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor theBusiness30 floodcontrol project
(v) ClearfieldCounty

(A) Constructionandotherrelatedcosts for stream
channel clearingand restorationin Curwensville
Borough

(vi) Clearfieldand/orCambriaCounty
(A) Constructactiveacid mine drainagefacility for

currently untreatedmine pool dischargein the
SusquehannaRiver basin to offset agricultural
consumptiveusedemands
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,000,000)

(vii) ClearfieldandElk Counties
(A) Constructactiveacidmine drainagefacility near

the Village of Hollywood, Huston Township,
ClearfieldCounty,to restorewaterquality in the
BennettBranchSmnnemahoningCreekin support
of thePA Wilds initiative
(BaseProjectAllocation - $12,125,000)

(viii) Clinton County
(A) ChathamRun flood protection,includingrepairs

to leveesalongChathamRun throughPineCreek
in PineCreekTownship

(viii. 1) ColumbiaCounty
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costs for Fishing Creek flood control project,
includinggravelbarremoval

(viii.2) DauphinCounty
(A) Stormwatercontrol project in Lower Swatara

Township
(B) Stormwatercontrolproject in DenyTownship

(ix) DelawareCounty

10,025,000

2,400,000

900,000

5,000,000

6,000,000

12,125,000

7,500,000

1,000,000

6,000,000
8,000,000
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(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for Edgemount Square in Newtown
Township - stormwatermanagementproject 300,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the RadnorMiddle School stormwater
managementproject 300,000

(C) Construction, infrastructure and other related
costs for stormwater management in Ridley
Township 500,000

(ix.!) FayetteCounty
(A) Additional funds for DGS project 180-23,

additionalchannelwork, addinga flood wall and
stabilizingstreambanksin DunbarBorough 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(x) Fulton County
(A) Reconstructtwo streamscurrently flowing into

abandoned surface mine pits in order to restore the
naturalstreamflow to theGreatTroughCreek 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,000,000)

(xi) Greene County
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costs for Wisecarver Dam rehabilitation in
FranidinTownship 1,500,000

(xii) IndianaCounty
(A) Constructactiveacidmine drainagefacility near

the abandonedWehrumshaft to treat discharges
from two abandoned mine complexes discharging
to Blacklick Creek 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $6,000,000)

(xiii) LuzemeCounty
(A) Additional funds for DGS Project 184-23 Mill

Creek flood protection project in Avoca and
DupontBoroughs 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(B) Rehabilitationof DGS Project 180-37 Wade
Run stream improvement project in the Borough
of Swoyersville 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(C) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor AshleySolomon CreekTunnelProject 750,000

(xiv) Lycoming County
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(A) Design,infrastructureand constructionof cost-
effectiveandaffordableflood protectionmeasures
along the LoyalsockCreekwithin the Borough of
Montoursville

(B) Design, infrastructureandconstructionof flood
mitigation protection measures along the
Lycoming Creek within Old Lycoming,Lycoming
andLoyalsockTownships

(xv) McKeanCounty
(A) Construction.of a flood mitigationprojectonthe

AlleghenyRiver in theBoroughofPortAllegany
(xvi) Monroe Counly

(A) Infrastructure improvementsand construction
for dike at Laird Technologiesbuilding, Delaware
Water Gap

(B) Flood controlprojectin ParadiseTownship
(xvii) MontgomeryCounty

(A) Additional funds for DGS Project 181-5,
constructionand other related costs for Ardsley
drainageprojectin UpperDublin Township
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(xvii.!) MontourCounty
(A) Additional funds for DGS Project 181-05,

Danville Flood Protection Project Phase II,
closure structures for Route 11 and railroad
bridge, plus remedialmeasuresto existing levee
project

(xviii) NorthamptonCounty
(A) Repairandrestorationof southBethlehemflood

controlsystem
(xix) NorthumberlandCounty

(A) Construction, infrastructure and other related
costs for the SusquehannaRiver clearing and
grubbingproject

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the Reagan Street Underpass flood
abatementproject

(C) Shorelinestabilizationfor flood control system
in SunburyBorough

(xx) SomersetCounty
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costs for the East Main Street flood protection
project

(xxi) WayneCounty

7,500,000

11,000,000

1,000,000

6,000,000
1,500,000

2,400,000

8,400,000

500,000

200,000

2,200,000

750,000

5,000,000
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(A) SurveyandanalyzeexistingRidgeand Terrace
stormwater system and develop alternative
stormwaterconcepts 60,000

(xxii) WestmorelandCounty
(A) Additional funds for DGS ProjectNo. 180-43,

NorthmontStreetareaflood protectionprojectin
theCity of Greensburg 3,600,000

(B) Additional funds for DGS project182-07,Phase
2, rehabilitationof existing levee andnew flood
walls alongBrushCreekin theCity ofJeannette 3,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(C) ExportlMurrysville flood control project,Phase
2, excavation,expansion and reconstructionof
existingdam locatedneartheborderof Exportvia
PucketyDrive for Turtle Creekflood control 6,000,000

(7) Departmentof GeneralServices
(i) BucksCounty

(A) Design and construction of a Multi-Agency
Emergency Operations Center 35,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $28,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $7,000,000)

(ii) DauphinCounty
(A) Provide for steam plant replacementsand

upgrades in Capitol Annex 1,563,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies - $313,000)

(B) Provide for remediationof mold, asbestosand
otherhazmatin buildingsand equipmentareasin
Capitol Annex 5,625,000
(Base Project Allocation - $4,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,125,000)

(C) Upgrade building heating system and install new
air conditioningsysteminCapitolAnnex 3,750,000
(Base Project Allocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $750,000)

(D) Replace main Capitol Complex substation
switchgears,including control statusboardalong
with transformersandcircuit breakers 25,000,000
(Base Project Allocation - $20,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $5,000,000)

(E) Replace existing 15kv distribution feeders
throughout the Capitol Complex and reset the
systemprimaryandsecondarycircuitbreakersfor
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properoverallsystemcoordination
(BaseProjectAllocation - $8,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,125,000)

(F) RefurbishCapitolPark by providingfor a new
retainingwall along Walnut Street,including new
grading and installation of a water conduction
system
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $250,000)

(G) Replaceall cloth ceilings in hallsof theCapitol
EastWing
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(H) Replace existing macadamwith new covering
and sealantto preventwater leakageandreplace
drains andpiping at the parking facility at 22nd
andForsterStreets,Harrisburg
(BaseProjectAllocation - $880,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $220,000)

(I) Repair the roof membrane and replace broken
payers at the Rachel Carson State Office Building
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)
(Designand Contingencies- $150,000)

(J) Provide for a Capitol Complex - Capital
RehabilitationandImprovementsProgram
(BaseProjectAllocation - $20,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $5,000,000)

(K) Design and construction of a Multi-Agency
EmergencyOperationsCenter
(Base Project Allocation - $28,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $7,000,000)

(L) Construction. improvementsand other costs
related to the ForumBuilding

(M) Replacehigh-voltage switchgearand related
components in AgricultureBuilding
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(N) Replaceplaza drains, basins and respective
liners at Capitol EastWing
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(0) Replacecurrentboiler with a moreefficient new
boiler with capacity for future growth at Capitol
Annex
(Base Project Allocation - $750,000)

10,625,000

1,000,000

1,000,000

1,100,000

750,000

25,000,000

35,000,000

101,400,000

2,000,000

1,000,000

750,000
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(P) Remediate asbestosand mold in various
buildingsandareasthroughoutthe CapitolAnnex
complex 4,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,500,000)

(Q) Replace all electrical panels and rewire the
ForumBuilding to fully occupythebuilding 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(R) Install sprinidersystemandupgradefire panels
in the ForumBuilding to includeenunciatorsfor
betterefficiency 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $500,000)

(S) ConnecttheForumBuilding to the centralplant
for heatingandcooling 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $5,000,000)

(T) Renovateandrefurbishall building restroomsin
the Forum Building with new fixtures and
plumbing to meet modern codes 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(U) Cleanand sanitizeall HVAC ductworkin the
HealthandWelfare Building to preventmicrobial
growthandgermsfrom infiltration 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(V) Install sprinlder system and fire/evacuation
alarm panels monitored by the Capitol Police
CommunicationsCenter at the 18th and Herr
Street trade shops 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)

(W) Remediateasbestos-ladentiles throughoutthe
22ndandForsterStreetStateOffice Building 200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $200,000)

(ii. 1) Irvis Office Building
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

coststo renovatetheIrvis Office Building 45,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $40,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $5,000,000)

(iii) LebanonCounty
(A) Design and constructionof a Multi-Agency

EmergencyOperationsCenter 35,000,000
(Base Project Allocation - $28,000,000)
(Design andContingencies - $7,000,000)

(iv) PhiladelphiaCounty
(A) Developmentandconstructionof theMill Creek

CommunityCenter 12,000,000
(B) Demolition andabatementcostsassociatedwith
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thePaschallHomesredevelopmentproject 8,600,000
(C) Engineeringresearchandextensionbuilding 30,000,000
(D) Infrastructure improvementsfor the former

Liddonfield Homes at TorresdaleAvenue and
JacksonPlace 10,000,000

(E) Acquisition of site, design, construction,
infrastructureandother relatedcostsfor a facility
to belocatedat 15thandArch Streetsto be leased
by the Departme:ritof GeneralServicesto the City
of Philadelphia for use by the First Judicial
District for a family courtbuilding, providedthat
the City of Philadelphiawill continue to support
the housingof the family courtin anamountequal
to current expenditures for utilities and
maintenancesc that the impact of the new facility
will be revenueneutralto theCityofPhiladelphia 200,000,000

(F) Infrastructure and improvements, including
streetscape and other related costs for
developmentproject 10,000,000

(8) PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommission
(i) Daniel BooneHomestead

(A) Provide for site improvementsand restorethe
boyhood home of Daniel Boone 960,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $160,000)

(i.I) ErieMaritime Museum
(A) RestoreUS Brig Niagara, including hull, keel,

planking, frameandrails 4,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(ii) LandisValley Museum
(A) Providefor the designandconstructionof a new

maintenancebuilding 960,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $160,000)

(B) Partially renovateand constructnew visitors
center,includinginfrastructure 12,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $10,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,000,000)

(iii) PennsburyManor
(A) Rehabilitate up to 23 buildings and site

developmentof infrastructurethroughoutthesite 1,920,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $320,000)

(iv) PennsylvaniaLuniber Museum
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(A) Reconfigureentranceto the building to permit
one coordinatedexhibit gallery rather than two
disjointedgalleries
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(9) Departmentof Military and Veterans Affairs
(i) Pittsburgh Hunt ReadinessCenter, Allegheny

County
(A) Rehabilitate readiness center, including

assemblyhall, classrooms,administrativeoffices,
storage spaces, restrooms, locker rooms and
mechanicalrooms
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

Pittsburgh-CraneReadinessCenter, Allegheny(1.1)
County
(A) Rehabilitatethe PittsburghReadinessCenterto

enhanceState military readinesswith adequate
facilities to includeassemblyhall, dining facility,
classrooms,administrationoffices,storagespace,
restrooms,lockerroomsandmechanicalroom
(Base Project Allocation - $3,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(ii) SouthwesternVeteransCenter,AlleghenyCounty
(A) Replacesewermain

(BaseProjectAllocation - $248,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $83,000)

(iii) HollidaysburgVeteransHome, Blair County
(A) Rehabilitatefire alannand sprinldersystemsin

Arnold, Dietary,EisenhowerandMacArthurHalls
to meetlife safetycompliance
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,268,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $454,000)

(iii. 1) Lock HavenReadinessCenter,Clinton County
(A) Rehabilitatethe Lock HavenReadinessCenter

to enhanceStatemilitary readinesswith adequate
facilities to include assemblyhail, dining facility,
classrooms,administrationoffices, storagespace,
restrooms,lockerroomsandmechanicalroom
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(iv) HarrisburgMilitary Post,DauphinCounty
(A) Rehabilitatevarious buildings and facilities on

the military post, including assembly halls,
classrooms,administrativeoffices,storagespaces,

2,400,000

3,000,000

4,000,000

331,000

2,722,000

4,000,000
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restrooms,locker rooms, mechanicalrooms and
expandedparking 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,200,000)

(iv. 1) NewCastleReadinessCenter,LawrenceCounty
(A) Rehabilitatethe NewCastleReadinessCenterto

enhanceState military readinesswith adequate
facilities to includeassemblyhall, dining facility,
classrooms,administrationoffices, storagespace,
restrooms,lockerroomsandmechanicalroom 4,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(iv.2) AllentownReadinessCenter,LehighCounty
(A) RehabilitatetheAllentown ReadinessCenterto

enhanceState military readinesswith adequate
facilities to includeassemblyhail, dining facility,
classrooms,administrationoffices,storagespace,
restrooms,lockerroomsandmechanicalroom 5,000,000
(Base Project Allocation - $4,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(v) Wilkes-BarreReadinessCenter,LuzerneCounty
(A) Rehabilitatereadinesscenterincludingassembly

hall, classrooms,administrative offices, storage
spaces, restrooms, locker rooms, mechanical
roomsandrehabilitationandexpansionofparking 4,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(v.1) PlymouthReadinessCenter,LuzemeCounty
(A) Rehabilitatethe PlymouthReadinessCenterto

enhanceState military readinesswith adequate
facilities to includeassemblyhall, dining facility,
classrooms,administrationoffices,storagespace,
restrooms,lockerroomsandmechanicalroom 4,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(vi) HermitageReadinessCenter,MercerCounty
(A) Additional funding to support constructionof

new Pennsylvania National Guard Readiness
Center(DGS Project963-16) 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $605,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $145,000)

(vii) SoutheasternVeterans Center, Montgomery
County
(A) Rehabilitate fire alarmandsprinldersystemsto
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meetlife safetycompliance 1,276,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,063,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $213,000)

(viii) EastonReadinessCenter,NorthamptonCounty
(A) Additional funding to support constructionof

new Pennsylvania National Guard Readiness
Center(DGS Project961-9) 800,000
(BaseProject Allocation - $600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(ix) PhiladelphiaLancasterAvenueReadinessCenter,
PhiladelphiaCounty
(A) Rehabilitate readiness center to include

assemblyhall, classrooms,administrativeoffices,
storage spaces, restrooms, locker rooms and
mechanicalrooms 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies - $1,000,000)

(x) Philadelphia Southampton Road Armory,
Philadelphia County
(A) Replaceseveralair handlingunitsandassociated

pumpsandmotorsand install newchiller with ice
storagecapacity to be made at night that will
distributecooling during theday 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(x. 1) Washington Readiness Center, Washington
County
(A) RehabilitatetheWashingtonReadinessCenterto

enhanceState military readinesswith adequate
facilities to includeassemblyhall, dining facility,
classrooms,administrationoffices,storagespace,
restrooms,lockerroomsandmechanicalroom 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(xi) Southeastern Veterans Center, Chester County
(A) Additional funds forDGS project960-55 6,000,000

(xii) Dauphinor LebanonCounty
(A) Constructionof a new veteranshome to be

locatedin Dauphinor LebanonCounty, including
land acquisition 87,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $75,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $12,000,000)

(xiii) Lebanon County
(A) Additional funds to construct improvements to
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existingfacility atFort IndiantownGap
(BaseProjectAllocation- $698,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $37,000)

(10) DepartmentofPublic Welfare
(i) Allentown StateHospital

(A) Upgradethree coal boilers currently in poor
condition andreplacetravelinggratestokersand
controls
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(B) Renovateexistingwater distribution systemto
domesticwater supplyand fire hydrantlsprinlder
supplylines
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $960,000)

(ii) Clarks SummitStateHospital
(A) Replacethe electricaldistribution centerat the

sewagetreatmentplant and install new 400 amp
service,motorcontrolcenter,newtransformerand
newback-upsupply
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(ii. 1) Danville State.Elospital
(A) Additional funds for DGS Project 503-15,

exteriorimprovementsto block building
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $360,000)

(iii) EbensburgCenter
(A) Replaceall roofedareaswhich coverresidential

housing units
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $240,000)

(B) Replace current emergencygeneratorswith
stand alone outsideunits in all sevenresidential
units
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(iv) Loysville Youth DevelopmentCenter
(A) Construct a modular multipurpose

gym/kitchen/classroombuilding
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(B) Additional fluids for DGS project 588-9,
constructionofwaterfiltration system
(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)

735,000

3,600,000

5,760,000

1,200,000

2,160,000

1,440,000

1,500,000

3,000,000

S40,000
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(DesignandContingencies- $90,000)
(v) Loysville Complex, South Mountain Secure

TreatmentUnit
(A) Construct a modular multipurpose

gym/kitchen/classroombuilding 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(vi) MayviewStateHospital
(A) Upgradetheprimaryelectricalsystem,including

all centralfeedercircuits 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(vi. 1) NewCastleYouth DevelopmentCenter
(A) UpgradeHVAC systemto reduceextremeheat

andhumidity for residents 990,000
(Base Project Allocation - $825,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $165,000)

(vii) NorristownStateHospital
(A) Renovatetheboiler plant for building 60,Phase

3 of DGS project 509-29, reconstruction or
replacement of boilers to meet emissions
requirementsand upgradethe steamdistribution
system 1,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(viii) Polk Center
(A) Replacevalves, backwashpumpandreplenish

filters withnewmediain ord~rto keepwaterplant
in compliancewith regulations 1,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,120,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $280,000)

(ix) SelinsgroveCenter
(A) Upgradetheboiler controlsfor thefacility 600,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(B) Purchaseand install packageboiler for more
efficienthandlingof summersteamload 960,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $160,000)

(x) SouthMountainRestorationCenter
(A) Purchaseand install packageboiler for more

efficienthandlingof summersteamload 840,000,
(BaseProjectAllocation - $700,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $140,000)

(xi) Torrance State Hospital
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(A) Boretwo horizontalwells into a mountainsideto
expandandimprovefreshwatercollection 720,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $120,000)

(B) Upgradeexisting coal-firedboiler in order to
comply with emissionguidelinesandenhancecoal
boilerswith naturalgas 6,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,100,000)

(xii) Wernersville State Hospital
(A) Upgradecoal boiler refractory and structural

components 360,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $60,000)

(B) Renovatepat:ient bathrooms,including piping
fixtures to comply withADA accommodations 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(xiii) White HavenCenter
(A) Replace the heating systems in residential

buildings from existing old radiantheatto more
modern, digitally controlled, high-efficiency
HVAC systems 2,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(10.1) PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency
(i) DauphinCounty

(A) Construction, land acquisition, infrastructure
developmentand other related costs for office
space 50,000,000

(ii) Lebanon County
(A) Construction, land acquisition, infrastructure

developmentand other related costs for office
space 50,000,000

(ii.1) Muffin County
(A), Design and purchase new state-of-the-art

equipmentfor the StateFire TrainingAcademyto
replacecurrentoutdatedapparatusandfixtures 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,600,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $400,000)

(B) Design andconstructthermallining in the areas
of the bum facility that were not finished in the
original project to extend the useful life of the

building 1,500,000
(Base Project Allocation - $1,200,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)
(iii) PennsylvaniaStateFirefighters’Memorial

(A) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and
other related costs for construction of a State
Firefighters Memorial at a location to be
determinedby theStateFire Commissioner 500,000

(11) PennsylvaniaStatePolice
(i) DunmoreHeadquarters,LackawannaCounty

(A) Constructa new headquartersfacility, garage
and hangar to replace existing facilities in
LackawannaCounty 10,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $9,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(ii) PhiladelphiaHeadquarters,Philadelphia
(A) Renovation and expansion of Philadelphia

Headquarters,including land acquisition and
construction 26,000,000

(12) StateSystemof HigherEducation
(i) BloomsburgUniversityofPennsylvania

(A) Additional funding for the renovationof the
Nelson Field House while providing additional
athleticand office space 1,000,000

(B) Additional funds for renovation of the Waller
AdministrationBuilding 6,000,000

(ii) CheyneyUniversityof Pennsylvania
(A) Additional funding to replaceBrowne Hall,

including upgrading infrastructureaccording to
moderncodesandfire safetycoderequirements 1,000,000

(B) Additional funds for renovation of Carver
ScienceBuilding 6,000,000

(C) Fundingfor ADA modifications 8,000,000
(D) Wastewatertreatmentplantupgrades 10,000,000
(E) Additional funds for the construction of new

student housing 25,000,000
(F) Additional funds for DGS project403-72,utility

andinfrastructurerenovations 3,500,000
(G) Additional funds for DGS project 403-66,

renovationsto BiddleHall 400,000
(H) Additional funds for DGS project 403-76,

renovationsto HumphreysHall 5,000,000
(iii) CaliforniaUniversityofPennsylvania

(A) Constructionandother relatedcosts to upgrade
universitystadiumfacilities 350,000

(B) High-voltage upgrades 4,000,000
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(C) Renovationof KeystoneHall 13,000,000
(D) Additional funds for pedestrianand vehicular

enhancements,PhaseI 2,000,000
(iv) EastStroudsburgUniversityof Pennsylvania

(A) Additional funding for the replacementof
RosenkransFEall, providing additional classroom,
laboratoryandofficespace 9,000,000

(B) Constructionandothercostsrelatedto theEast
StroudsburgUniversityConferenceCenter 2,000,000

(C) Constructionandother relatedcosts to build a
parkingdeckto serveEastStroudsburgUniversity
andPoconoMedicalCenter 3,500,000

(D) Additional lunds for additionandrenovationof
Eiler-MartinStadium 5,000,000

(E) Renovationof football stadiumandpressbox 3,000,000
(F) Expansionandrenovationof field house 3,000,000

(v) EdinboroUniversityof Pennsylvania
(A) Renovate or replace Ross Hall including

infrastructureandexteriorsurfaces 18,000,000
(B) Additional funds for maintenancebuilding

replacement 8,000,000
(C) Constructionof an air-supported, dome-shaped

indoorpracticeandrecreationfacility 3,400,000
(vi) Lock HavenUniversityof Pennsylvania

(A) Constructionand other costs associatedwith
building a new indoor athletic facility at the Lock
HavenUniversityClearfieldcampus 10,000,000

(vii) ClarionUniversityofPennsylvania
(A) Additional funds for modification of facilities

for ADA compliance 3,000,000
(B) Additional funds for additionandrenovationof

MarwickBoyd FineArts Center 12,000,000
(C) Renovation and expansion of Tippin

Gymnasium 40,000,000
(viii) IndianaUnive:rsity of Pennsylvania

(A) Additional funds for renovation of Leonard Hall 7,000,000
(B) Renovationof StableyLibrary 7,000,000
(C) Construction, redevelopmentand other costs

relatedto improvementsto athletic facilities 5,000,000
(ix) Kutztown University ofPennsylvania

(A) Replacement of south bleachers in the football
stadium 1,000,000

(B) Additional fundsforupgradeof KeystoneHall 16,000,000
(C) ReplacementofLytle Hall 30,000,000
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(D) Renovations and constructionof the Poplar
Houseto housetheInstitutefor Children’sHealth 3,500,000

(E) Installationof a camerasecuritysystem 2,000,000
(F) Demolish,replaceandrelocatethe educational

building to addressenrollmentgrowth 30,000,000
(Base Project Allocation - $24,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $6,000,000)

(x) Mansfield University of Pennsylvania
(A) Watertreatmentplantupgrades 6,000,000

(xi) Millersville University of Pennsylvania
(A) Renovation of Byerly Hall 6,000,000
(B) Renovation of Stayer Building 7,000,000

(xii) ShippensburgUniversityof Pennsylvania
(A) Additional funding for steam distribution system

renovation 10,000,000
(B) Redevelopment, including construction,

infrastructure and acquisition, of the Hoffman
Mills building 2,500,000

(C) Construction and related infrastructure to
upgrade Shippensburg University Athletic
Complex 5,000,000

(D) Replacementof heatingandcoolingwaterline 20,000,000
(E) Constructionof a coolingandhotwaterplant 30,000,000

(xiii) SlipperyRockUniversityofPennsylvania
(A) Additional funds for renovation of Morrow Field

House 16,000,000
(xiv) West Chester University of Pennsylvania

(A) PhaseI of campusgeothermalutility conversion ‘ 10,000,000
(B) Renovation of McCarthyHall 20,000,000
(C) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand

constructionof UndergraduateBusinessCenter 15,000,000
(13) DepartmentofTransportation

(i) ArmstrongCounty
(A) Constructor acquire new Armstrong County

maintenancefacility, includingsalt andequipment
storagebuildingsandsitedevelopment 13,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $11,000,000)
(Land Allocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(i.1) Beaver County
(A) Construct or acquire new Beaver County

maintenancefacility, includingsalt andequipment
storage buildings and site development 13,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $11,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)
(i.2) BerksCounty

(A) Construct or acquire new Berks County
maintenancefacility, including saltandequipment
storage buildings and site development
(Base Project Allocation - $11,000,000)
(Land Allocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies-$1,800,000)

(i.3) CarbonCounty
(A) Construct or acquire new Carbon County

maintenance facility, including salt and equipment
storage buildings andsite development
(BaseProjectAllocation - $11,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(i.4) CentreCounty
(A) Construct or acquire new Centre County

maintenancefacility, includingsalt andequipment
storagebuildingsandsitedevelopment
(BaseProjectAllocation - $11,000,000)
(Land Allocation - $1,000,000)
(Designand Contingencies - $1,800,000)

(i.5) ClearfieldCounty
(A) Constructor acquire new Clearfield County

maintenancefacility, including saltandequipment
storagebuildingsandsitedevelopment
(BaseProjectAllocation - $11,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(B) Replace or rehabilitate District 2-0 Office,
including an addition on current site and
infrastructureimprovements
(Base Project Allocation - $10,000,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $2,000,000)

(i.6) CrawfordCounty
(A) Construct or acquire new Crawford County

maintenancefacility, including saltandequipment
storagebuildingsandsitedevelopment
(Base Project Allocation - $11,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $1,800,000)

(ii) DauphinCounty
(A) Constructor acquirea new countymaintenance

facility, including salt and equipmentstorage

13,800,000

13,800,000

13,800,000

13,800,000

12,000,000

13,800,000
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buildingsandsitedevelopment 13,800,000
(Base Project Allocation - $11,000,000)
(Land Allocation - $1,000,000)
(Design andContingencies - $1,800,000)

(B) Constructor acquire a new PennDOTdriverand
motor vehicle central office/service center,
includingdesign,siteacquisitionandconstruction 58,000,000
(Base Project Allocation - $50,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $5,000,000)

(C) Providefor the requiredelectricalrenovationsto
obtaina Tier3 level designation,includingsystem
redundancy(i.e., switchgear,etc.) and/or stand-
alonetransformersat the DauphinCountyServer
Farm 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $500,000)

(D) Construct new Dauphin County Statewide
Traffic Management Center facility, including
buildings, site acquisition anddevelopment 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $4,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $500,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $500,000)

(E) Construct new storage pre-engineeredsteel
building, including developmentat the Dauphin
Countysignshopfacility 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(ii. 1) FranldinCounty
(A) Construct or acquire new Franidin County

maintenancefacility, includingsaltand equipment
storagebuildingsandsitedevelopment 13,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $11,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $1,000,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $1,800,000)

(ii.2) LawrenceCounty
(A) Renovateandexpandsite 16 safetyrestareain

LawrenceCounty, including storage,parking and
development 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(B) RenovateandexpandSite 15 safetyrestareain
LawrenceCounty, including storage,parking and
development 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)
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(Design and Contingencies - $200,000)
(ii.3) LycomingCounty

(A) Constructor acquirenew Lycoming County
maintenancefacility, includingsalt andequipment
storage buildings and site development
(BaseProjectAllocation - $11,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(ii.4) McKeanCounty
(A) Acquisition and infrastructure related to the

constructionof the Route 219 Visitor/Discovery
Center

(iii) Muffin County
(A) Constructor acquire a new county maintenance

facility, including salt and equipment storage
buildingsandsitedevelopment
(BaseProjectAllocation - $11,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(Design andCc’ntingencies- $1,800,000)

(iii. 1) PerryCounty
(A) Construct or acquire new Perry County

maintenancefacility, including salt andequipment
storagebuildings andsitedevelopment
(BaseProjectAllocation - $11,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(iii.2) PhiladelphiaCounty
(A) Constructor acquirenew PhiladelphiaCounty

maintenancefacility, including saltandequipment
storagebuildingsandsitedevelopment
(BaseProjectAllocation - $11,000,000)
(LandAllocation -. $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(B) Avenue of the Arts, North Broad streetscape
improvements

(iii.3) PotterCounty
(A) Construct or acquire new Potter County

maintenancefacility, including saltandequipment
storagebuildingsandsitedevelopment
(BaseProjectAllocation - $11,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(iii.4) WayneCounty

13,800,000

8,200,000

13,800,000

13,800,000

13,800,000

20,000,000

13,800,000
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(A) Construct or acquire new Wayne County
maintenancefacility, includingsaltandequipment
storage buildings andsitedevelopment 13,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $11,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(iv) WyomingCounty
(A) Constructor acquirea new county maintenance

facility, including salt and equipment storage
buildingsandsitedevelopment 13,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $11,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(v) York County
(A) Renovateand expandexisting York County

WelcomeCenterand restarea, includingparking,
restrooms,displayareas,tourismservices,picnic
areasandbuilding compliancesto modemcodes 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(14) PhiladelphiaRegionalPortAuthority
(i) PhiladelphiaCounty

(A) Acquisitionanddevelopmentof dredgematerial
disposalsites 300,000,000

(B) Generalimprovementsto port facilities 200,000,000
Section4. Itemizationof furnitureandequipmentprojects.

Additional capital projects in the category of public improvement projects
consistingof the acquisitionof movablefurniture andequipmentto complete
public improvementprojectsand to be purchasedby the Departmentof
General Services, its successorsor assignsand to be financed by the
incurring of debtareherebyitemized,togetherwith theirrespectiveestimated
financialcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Office of Administration

(i) Statewide mobile radio andmicrowavesystem
(A) Additional funds for original furniture and

equipment to make the Statewide radio and
microwave system DGS project 950-10
operational 21,000,000

(2) Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources
(i) BenjaminRushStatePark

(A) Original furniture and equipment for current
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capitalprojects 217,000
(ii) CookForestStatePark

(A) Original furniture and equipment for current
capitalprojects 114,000

(iii) DelawareCanalStatePark
(A) Original furniture and equipment for current

capitalproject:s 200,000
(iv) KinzuaBridge StatePark

(A) Original furniture and equipmentfor current
capitalprojects 3,000,000

(v) NescopeckState’Park
(A) Original furniture and equipmentfor current

capitalprojects 150,000
(vi) PineGroveFurnaceStatePark

(A) Original furniture and equipmentfor current
capitalprojects 200,000

(vii) Presque Isle State Park
(A) Original furniture and equipment for current

capitalprojects 400,000
(viii) SinnemahoningStatePark

(A) Original furniture and equipment for current
capitalprojects 2,000,000

(3) Departmentof Corrections
(i) (Reserved)
(ii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Graterford

(A) Original furniture and equipmentfor the new
institutionat SCIGraterford 6,500,000

(iii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatHuntingdon
(A) Original furniture and equipmentfor the new

institutionat SC! Huntingdon 6,500,000
(iv) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Rockview

(A) Original furniture and equipment for the new
institution 6,500,000

(v) New State Correctional Institution in Luzerne
County
(A) Original furniture and equipmentfor the new

institutionwithin a five-mile radiusof SC! Retreat 6,500,000
(vi) New State Correctional Institution in Fayette

County
(A) Original furniture and equipment for new

institution 6,500,000
(vii) New State Correctional Institution in

NorthumberlandCounty
(A) Original furniture and equipmentfor the new
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institution 6,500,000
(4) Departmentof Education

(i) ScrantonSchoolfor theDeaf
(A) Movable furniture and equipment to allow

modernizationof classroomsandotherbuildings
to meetcurrentstandards 2,625,000

(B) Original furniture and equipment for the
broadcastanddeafservicesbuildingexpansion 1,035,000

(ii) LincolnUniversity
(A) Movable furniture and equipment to allow

constructionproject at Wright Hall to become
operational 3,000,000

(B) Movable furnitureand equipmentat Langston
Hughes Library for use for the completely
renovatedfacility 4,000,000

(C) Furniture and equipment for Grim Hall
renovations,DGS ProjectNo. 1101-39 2,000,000

(D) Furnitureand equipmentfor AcademicStudent
Center,DGS ProjectNo. 1101-47 5,000,000

(E) Original furniture andequipmentfor the John
Miller DickeyHall 4,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(iii) ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity
(A) Labs andoriginal furnishingsfor the chemical

engineeringbuilding 8,600,000
(B) Altoona campus, engineering building lab

equipment 4,500,000
(C) Dubois campus, engineering building lab

equipment 4,500,000
(D) University Park, engineering building lab

equipment 10,000,000
(E) University Park,original equipmentfor a newly

constructedappliedresearchlabbuilding 10,000,000
(4.1) Departmentof GeneralServices

(i) CapitalEastWing Office Building
(A) Purchasesof furniture and equipmentfor the

EastWing 4,500,000
(ii) Irvis OfficeBuilding

(A) Purchasesof furniture and equipmentfor the
Irvis Office Building 5,000,000

(5) PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission
(i) EckleyMiners’ Village

(A) Replacementof original furnitureandequipment
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associatedwith thevisiting public
(i. 1) EphrataCloister

(A) Original furnitureandequipmentfor the newly
renovatedvisitors center,including high-density
storagesystem

(ii). GraemePark
(A) Original furnitureandequipmentassociatedwith

theneworientationexhibit
(iii) LandisValley Museum

(A) Construct new museum exhibits for the
expanded visitors center building and other
buildings

(iv) StateRecordsCenter
(A) Original furniture and equipment,including a

mobilehighdensitystoragesystem
(5.1) PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency

(i) DauphinCounty
(A) Original furnitureand equipmentfor new office

spaceconstruction
(ii) LebanonCounty

(A) Original furnitureand equipmentfor new office
spaceconstruction

(5.2) PennsylvaniaStatePolice
(i) Philadelphia

(A) Original furniture and equipment for the
expansionof PhiladelphiaHeadquarters

(6) StateSystemof HigherEducation
(i) BloomsburgUniversityof Pennsylvania

(A) Additional funding for original furniture and
equipmentforSutliff Hall addition

(ii) EastStroudsburgUniversityofPennsylvania
(A) Additional funding for original furniture and

equipmentfor RosenkransHall
(iii) KutztownUniversityof Pennsylvania

(A) Supplemental funding for the purchase of
movable furniture and equipment to allow
Schaffer Auditorium construction project to
becomeoperational

(B) Furniture, fixtures and equipment for the
SharadineArt Building

(iv) (Reserved)
(v) Lock HavenUniversityof Pennsylvania

(A) Costs associatedwith furnitureand equipment
for a new indoor athletic facility at the Lock

1,920,000

600,000

720,000

1,800,000

1,800,000

10,000,000

10,000,000

2,000,000

500,000

1,000,000

500,000

1,900,000
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HavenUniversityClearfieldcampus 1,000,000
(B) Additional funding for original furniture and

equipment for the old KCSD High School
renovationproject 1,500,000

(C) Additional funds for original furniture and
equipmentfor ScienceandMath Center 1,500,000

(vi) Millersville UniversityofPennsylvania
(A) Supplemental funding for the purchaseof

movablefurnitureandequipmentto allow Theatre
Arts EducationBuilding constructionproject to
becomeoperational 200,000

(vii) ShippensburgUniversityof Pennsylvania

(A) Supplemental funding for the purchase of
movable furnitureandequipmentto allow Huber

Arts Center construction project to become
operational 500,000

(viii) SlipperyRockUniversityofPennsylvania
(A) Supplemental funding for the purchaseof

movable furniture and equipment to allow
Performing Arts Centerconstructionproject to
becomeoperational 1,000,000

Section5. Itemizationof transportationassistanceprojects.
(a) Mass transit.—Additional capital projects in the category of

transportationassistanceprojectsfor masstransit in which an- interest-is-to -be
acquiredor constructedby the Departmentof Transportation,its successors
or assignsand to be financedby the incurring of debt are herebyitemized,
togetherwith their estimatedfinancial costs,as follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) AreaTransportationAuthority

(i) Purchase six accessible less-than-30-foot
replacementbusesand one accessiblereplacement
van 112,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $101,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $11,000)

(ii) Provide for continuation of the ITS project,
including the automatic vehicle locator and video
surveillancesystems 239,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $215,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $24,000)

(iii) ConstructSt. Mary’s andPunxsutawneypassenger
terminals 628,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $565,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $63,000)
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(1.1) BeaverCountyTransitAuthority
(i) Provide for improvements in bus circulation,

passengerwaiting andtenninalareasat theRochester
Transportation Center (RTC), pedestrian
improvements with the Transit Revitalization
InvestmentDistrict (TRID) areaandfromtheRTC to
the Rochester riverfront developmentand signal
preemption/prioritizationrequestsystemin the TRID
area 317,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $285,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $32,000)

(2) BerksAreaReadingTransitAuthority
(i) Purchaseand install an auto vehiclelocator system

for bothfixed routeandparatransitsystems 167,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $17,000)

(2.1) Bucks County Transportation Management
Association
(i) Costsrelatedto PhaseII of theQuakertown-Stoney

CreekPassengerRail RestorationProject 5,000,000
(3) CambriaCountyTransitAuthority

(i) Replacebuswashsystem,upgradecommunication
systemandpurchasesecuritysurveillancesystem 100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $90,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $10,000)

(ii) Constructrural transfercenter to increaseservice
efficiency, attract new riders and provide easier
transfersfor riders 100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $90,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $10,000)

(iii) Replacesix buseswhichhavemet theirusefullife 342,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $308,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $34,000)

(4) CapitalAreaTransit
(i) Improve andrenovateCAT’s maintenancebuilding

to include threebays to repair andservice 40-foot
low floor buses 233,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $210,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $23,000)

(5) CentreAreaTransportationAuthority
(i) Purchase16 busesto replacebuseswhich havemet

theirusefullife 167,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $17,000)
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(ii) Purchaseautomaticvehiclelocatorsystemwith the
first phaseto equip busesandservice vehicleswith
such items as the automatic enunciators,electronic
performance monitoring, stop-by-stop passenger
counts, real time passengerinformation via the
Internetandatmajorstops 156,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $140,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $16,000)

(iii) Parkandride facility 2,500,000
(iv) ReplaceCNG compressorsat the fueling station

whichhavemettheirusefullife 26,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $23,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $3,000)

(v) Purchase11 CNG transit busesto replaceexisting
buseswhichhavemettheiruseful life 580,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $522,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $58,000)

(6) CrawfordAreaTransportationAuthority
(1) Construct administrative intermodal center in

downtown Meadville and purchase bus related -

equipment 333,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $33,000)

(ii) Purchaseup to six newaccessiblefixed-routebuses 216,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $194,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $22,000)

(6.1) ElizabethtownIntermodalTransportationCenter
(i) Constructionof a high-levelplatform andelevators

atexistingElizabethtowntrain station 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(ii) Constructionof a new parkinggarageadjacentto
IntermodalTransportationCenter 4,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(6.2) Elk CountyAreaTransportationAuthority -

(i) Construction of the Depot Street intermodal
transportationfacility andparkingdeckin theCity of
St.Mary’s 1,500,000

(7) ErieMetropolitanTransitAuthority
(i) Acquire five busesto replacefive existing buses

whichhaveexceededtheirusefullife 379,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $341,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $38,000)

(ii) Renovateadministration/maintenancefacility and
purchaseshopandmiscellaneousequipment 39,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $35,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $4,000)
(iii) Purchasetechnologyupgradesto radio and fare

box systemsandcompletesystemwidesignage 33,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $30,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $3,000)

(iv) Acquireautomatedvehiclelocatorsystem 290,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $261,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $29,000)

(v) Provide for busreplacement,facility rehabilitation
andrelatedequipment 540,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $486,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $54,000)

(vi) Constructnew transit facility, which will be a
combined administrationmaintenancebuilding for
thefixed-routeandparatransitdivisions 967,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $870,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $97,000)

(7.1) FayetteCounty
(i) Replace30-footbusandrelatedequipment 124,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $112,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $12,000)

(7.2) IndianaCountyTransitAuthority
(i) Renovationandexpansionofbusgarageproject 260,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $260,000)
(7.3) LehighandNorthamptonTransportationAuthority

(i) Purchasefive heavydutytransit busesfor expanded
fixed-routepublic transportationservices 290,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $261,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $29,000)

(ii) Replace 20 paratransitservice small transit buses
which havemet their useful life 240,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $216,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $24,000)

(7.4) PortAuthorityofAlleghenyCounty
(i) FY 2009-2010FederalFlex Funds (STP and/or

CMAQ) 2,000,000
(ii) FY 2009-2010 section 5309 fixed guideway

modernization 5,000,000
(iii) FY 2009-2010East-WestCorridorRapidTransit 5,000,000
(iv) FY 2009-2010 infrastructure Safety Renewal

Program(ISRP) 17,000,000
(v) FY 2009-2010 vehicleoverhaul 4,000,000
(vi) FY 2009-2010 section5307FormulaProgram 7,000,000
(vii) Completionof linear park in EdgewoodBorough
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adjacentto EastBuswayfacility 7,200,000
(viii) Construction and infrastructure-related costs for

the Robinson Intermodal Facility 4,000,000
(ix) Provide for a smart card-basedfare collection

systemthat can be utilized by all regional transit
operatorsthat elect to participate in the project
utilizing common infrastructure for better
coordinationof regionalservices 9,472,000

(Base Project Allocation - $8,525,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $947,000)

(7.5) LuzerneCounty
(i) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand other

relatedcostsfor an intermodaltransportationfacility
in City of Wilkes-Barre 4,000,000

(7.6) MontgomeryCounty
(i) Construction and renovations for Jenkintown

intermodal facility to include parking and transit
access 2,000,000

(7.7) MountJoyAMTRAK Station
(i) Infrastructure,constructionandother relatedcosts

for the renovations and upgrades to facilities,
including ADA-related improvements and the
constructionof a platform for freight andpassenger
use 1,900,000

(7.8) PottstownUrbanTransit
(i) Replaceexistingbuseswhich havemet their useful

life 657,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $591,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $66,000)

(8) RedRoseTransitAuthority
(i) Replacebuswasherandrenovationandexpandbus

storagebuilding 375,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $337,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $38,000)

(ii) Design and constructnew station on AMTRAK
Harrisburg to Philadelphia line in Paradise
Township,LancasterCounty 200,000

(Base Project Allocation - $180,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $20,000)

(iii) Renovateandexpandoperationscenterbusstorage
building, maintenancegarage and administration
office 967,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $870,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $97,000)
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(iv) Providefor farecollectionandsupportequipment
(buswasher)purchaseandreplacementprogram 242,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $218,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $24,000)

(9) ShenangoValley ShuttleService
(i) Construct a maintenance facility including

equipmentandlandacquisition 250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $225,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $25,000)

(10) SoutheasternPennsylvaniaTransportationAuthority
(i) Provide for the rehabilitationof improvementsat

Croyden and Levittown Stations located in Bucks
County with improvements to include the installation
of bus shelters and transit signage, station
improvements,bus access improvements at both
stationsandparkingexpansion 3,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $3,150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $350,000)

(ii) Provide for the rehabilitationof improvementsto
bus andrail intennodalconnectionsat the Glenside
andJenkintownStationsin MontgomeryCountywith
improvementsto includedesignandconstructionof a
multilevel 384-spaceparking garage at Glenside
Stationanda multilevel 700-spaceparkinggarageat
JenkintownStation 6,700,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,030,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $670,000)

(iii) FFY 2008 Transit EnhancementProgram,provide
for renovationand preservationof historic train
stationsandrelatedactivities, including busshelters,
landscaping, street lights, pedestrian access and
walkways, bicycle access, signage and enhanced
accessto transitfor personswithdisabilities 670,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $603,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $67,000)

(iv) Provide for constructionof a multilevel parking
structureand pedestrianoverpassover AMTRAK
tracks, to connectthe west side of the campusof
Villanova to the main campus, with parking for
approximately 1,000 vehicles and be handicapped
accessible 625,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $562,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $63,000)

(v) FFY 2002 Section 5309 Transit Enhancement
Program, provide additional funding for the
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acquisitionof 104 newrail cars for SEPIARegional
Rail service 2,000,000

(Base Project Allocation - $1,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(vi) FFY 2008 Transit EnhancementProgram,provide
additional funds for the rehabilitationof the Market
StreetElevatedReconstructionProgram, including
the complete reconstruction of superstructure
foundations,abutmentsandbearings - 2,320,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,088,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $232,000)

(vii) FFY 2008Transit EnhancementProgram,provide
additional funds for the rehabilitationof the Market
Street Elevated ReconstructionProgram and the
Paoli TransportationCenter, including the complete
reconstruction of superstructure, foundations,
abutmentsandbearings 22,616,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $20,354,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,262,000)

(viii) FFY 2009 Transit Enhancement Program, provide
for the buspurchaseprogram,fare collectionsystem
upgrade, Market Street Elevated Reconstruction,
SmartStations,stateof goodrepair program,station
accessibility, systems improvement program and
utility fleet renewal 15,077,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $13,569,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,508,000)

(ix) UpgradeSilverlinerpropulsionsystemandimprove
the Silverliner IV fleet, includingdoor control relay
panel,blendingvalveandHVAC control upgrade 684,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $616,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $68,000)

(x) FFY 2009FederalHighwayFlex Projects,provide
for the Exton Station parking expansion,upgrading
of warning devicesat various railroad/high grade
crossings and the construction of the Villanova
IntermodalTransportationCenter 967,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $870,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $97,000)

(xi) FFY 2009Transit Bus PurchaseProgram,acquire
400 accessible40-foot low floor buses,including a
pricing option for diesel-electric hybrid buses
replacingthosewhichhavemet theirusefullife 4,175,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,757,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $418,000)
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(xii) VehicleOverhaul Program,provide for SEPIA’s
Fiscal Year 2008-2009Vehicle OverhaulProgram,
which providesfor the major overhaulof SEPIA’s
rolling stock 45,435,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $40,891,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $4,544,000)

(xiii) InfrastructureSafetyRenewalProgram,provide
for SEPTA’s Fiscal Year 2008-2009Infrastructure
Safety Renewal Program, which includes
improvementsto stations,signals, track, powerand
buildings 31,901,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $28,711,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $3,190,000)

(11) Union andSnyderTransitAuthority
(i) Constructmaintenancefacility, includingequipment

andlandacquisition 304,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $273,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $31,000)

(ii) Additional funds to constructa vehiclestorageand
maintenancefacility andpurchaseshopequipment 191,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $172,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $19,000)

(12) Departmentof Transportation
(i) Providefor rail passengerimprovementsacrossthis

Commonwealth, including matching funds for the
KeystoneCorridorFederalfunding 15,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $13,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,500,000)

(ii) Provide for Intercity Bus Capital Assistance
Intermodal Projects and ADA related
facilities/equipmentimprovements 2,000,000

(BaseProjectA(location- $1,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(b) Rural and interci’ty rail.—Additional capitalprojectsin the category
of transportationassistanceprojects for rural and intercity rail service
projectsto be constructedor with respectto which an interest is to be
acquired by theDepartmentof Transportation,its successorsor assignsand
to be financed by the incurring of debt are herebyitemized,togetherwith
their respective estimated financial costs, as follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) AlleghenyCounty

(i) US Steel Mon Valley TransportationAssistance
project, including rehabilitation and replacementof
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rail infrastructureto maintaincapacityand operating
capability, reconstruction of culverts andditcheson
propertyandenhancementof tracksto accommodate
heaviercars 10,000,000

(ii) Developmentand utilization of high-performance
precisionmanufacturingtechnologyfor deployment
of the PennsylvaniaHigh-Speed Maglev System
acrossPennsylvania,with stops, including, but not
limited to, Greater Pittsburgh International Airport,
Pittsburgh, Monroeville, Westmoreland County,
Johnstown, Altoona, State College, Lewistown,
Harrisburg, Lancaster, Delaware County and
Philadelphia and for use in bridge and elevated
highwaystructures,including structuralbeamssuch
asI-beamsandtubgirdersandothermetal-fabricated
infrastructurecomponentsfor transportationsystems 45,000,000

(1.1) ArmstrongCounty
(i) Reconstructionof an eight-mile spur of railroad in

BethelTownship 5,000,000
(1.2) AlleghenyValley Railroad

(i) P&W SubdivisionPhaseII railroad infrastructure
rehabilitationand capacity improvements,including
track, roadbed,bridgesand grade crossings from MP
322 to MP 326 and from MP 1 to MP 31 in
AlleghenyandButler Counties 2,860,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $260,000)

(ii) W&P SubdivisionPhaseII railroad infrastructure
rehabilitationand capacity improvements,including
track, roadbed,bridgesandgradecrossingsfromMP
4 to MP 39 inAlleghenyandWashingtonCounties 2,530,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $230,000)

(iii) Glenwood Yard new and rebuilt yard tracks,
capacityimprovements,safetyimprovementsandrail
infrastructurerehabilitation,includingtrack,roadbed,
bridgesandgradecrossingsin AlleghenyCounty 4,840,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $4,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $440,000)

(iv) Construction,infrastructureandotherrelatedcosts
for rehabilitation and replacement of rail
infrastructurefor the U.S. SteelMon Valley Works
facilities 10,000,000

(1.3) BeaverCounty
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(i) Construction,infrastructureand other relatedcosts
for Aliquippa Ethanol,LLC, facility 6,000,000

(2) Buffalo andPittsburghRailroad
(i) Rehabilitatemainlinetrackin Armstrong,Clearfield,

Indianaand JeffersonCounties,from Kittanning to
DuboisandPunxsutawneyto HomerCity with work
to include tie and rail replacement,surfacing,bridge
repair, switch, roadcrossing,signal, communication
andanyotherrelatedwork 5,000,000

(2.1) AltoonaBlair CountyDevelopmentCorporation
(i) Rehabilitationof the Bedford SecondaryLine in

Blair County from Hollidaysburg to the Walter
Business Park, including engineering design,
constructionandimprovementupgrades 2,000,000

(2.2) Bucks County Transportation Management
Association
(i) Rehabilitation, and improvements along the

BethlehemBranch from Lansdaleto Bucks/Lehigh
County border, including property acquisition,
engineeringandinfrastructurestabilization 12,000,000

(3) Cambria,ClearfieldandIndianaCounties
(i) Construction,infrastructureandotherrelatedcosts

for the ClearfieldCluster 3,000,000
(3.1) CentreCounty

(i) Constructionand othercosts relatedto the SEDA
Welded Rail Project Phase IV - Sayers Dam in
LibertyHowardBoggsTownship 800,000

(3.2) Clinton County
(i) Improvement to railcar facility at Renovo Industrial

Park to enhance production, including utility
improvements, rail improvements and building
renovation and improvements 3,000,000

(3.3) Delaware and Hudson Railway Company
(i) Reconstruct rail infrastructure in Susquehanna

County to provide serviceto rail and truck transfer
facility anddistributioncenter 3,575,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $325,000)

(ii) Maintain and constructrail sidings to facilitate
increasing freight volumes and improve system
capacityfromPortof Philadelphiato NewYork State 8,800,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $8,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)
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(iii) RehabilitateHoneyPot Yard rail infrastructurein
Luzerne County to serve customers within industrial
park 3,300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(iv) Upgrade and install signal and connnunications
systemson DelawareandHudsonRailway 5,225,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $475,000)

(v) Developmentof a bulk terminal/transloadfacility in
SusquehannaCounty,includingland acquisition,site
preparation, grading, rail, ties, ballast, signals,
customer sidings, crossings and other related
materials 5,000,000

(3.4) Erie County
(i) Infrastructure,constructionandother related costs

for rail expansionat the former InternationalPaper
site consisting of construction of two rail bridgesand
newrail construction 5,000,000

(ii) Construction and rail expansion at Mountfort
Terminal 750,000

(3.5) Kiski JunctionRailroad
(i) Constructionof nine-mile extension north along

easternshoreof AlleghenyRiver from Schenleyto
Crooked Creek on former Conrail railbed 5,400,000

(3.6) LackawannaCounty
(i) PennsylvaniaNortheastRegionalRailroadAuthority

(A) Purchaseand installationof materialsnecessary
for the trackageandspurs to providerail access
and infrastructureto the new ethanolproduction
facility inMayfield andCarbondale 2,200,000

(B) Purchaseand install materialsnecessaryfor the
upgrading,rebuildingandrehabilitationof the 18-
mile Carbondalemainline betweenMoosic and
Carbondale 1,825,000

(3.7) Tri-StateBiofuels
(i) Upgradeandexpandrail accessto alternativeenergy

development site near Uniontown for Tri-State
Biofuels site, including new rail spur, switches and
otherrail infrastructurematerials 1,650,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(4) LawrenceCounty
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(i) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand other
related costs for reconstruction of rail lines in
EllwoodBorough 10,000,000

(5) LehighValleyRail Management
(i) Constructaccessandstoragetanks andrehabilitate

trackwithin and aroundthe BethlehemCommerce
Center 3,500,000

(6) LuzerneCounty
(i) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand other

related costs for Whitney Point rail infrastructure
projectin LuzerneTownship 5,000,000

(ii) CenterPointeWestrail project 400,000
(6.1) LycomingCounty

(i) Constructionof rail spursand relatedtrackwork to
provide rail service to industrial sites for the
expansionof the Muncy Industrial Park in Muncy
and Muncy CreekTownships,Industrial Properties
Corporation 3,000,000

(6.2) MercerCounty
(i) - Update rail line and createa rail siding at the

Meadville Line of Norfolk andSouthernRailwayin
Sharpsville 1,000,000

(6.3) MonroeCounty
(i) PennsylvaniaNortheastRegionalRailroadAuthority

(A) Acquisition and rehabilitationof 10.6-milerail
track line running from Analomink to the
Delaware Water Gap from Norfolk Southern 1,500,000

(6.4) MontgomeryCounty
(i) Rehabilitation of Stoney Creek branch from

Norristownto Lansdale,including a newsidetrackto
Lansdale Warehouse and increased capacity at
LansdaleYard 12,000,000

(ii) Infrastructure improvements, rehabilitation and
othercosts relatedto the constructionof a 250-foot
rail spurextensionand rail side silo, rebuildingof a
rail carunloadingsystemandotherrenovationsatthe
CustomProcessing;Servicesfacilities 800,000

(6.5) NorthamptonCounty
(i) Construction,infrastructureandother related costs

for theForksBusinessCenterrail projects 1,000,000
(6.6) NorthumberlandCounty

(i) Infrastructureandother relatedcoststo extendrail
service to the SEEDCO Industrial Park in Coal
Township 3,500,000
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(ii) Upgradeof rail line, including infrastructureand
other relatedimprovementsfor theprovisionof rail
servicefor theSunPointrenewable energy project 2,000,000

(7) PhiladelphiaCounty
(i) Rehabilitation of rail lines and infrastructure

improvements 10,000,000
(7.1) PittsburghandOhio CentralRailroad

(i) InfrastructureimprovementsinAlleghenyCounty 5,225,000
(ii) Infrastructure improvementsin Allegheny and

WashingtonCounties 4,400,000
(iii) Constructionprojects in Allegheny, Beaverand

WashingtonCounties 10,100,000
(iv) Constructionprojectsin Beaver,Washingtonand

AlleghenyCounties 11,550,000
(7.2) ReadingBlueMountainandNorthernRailroad

(i) Trackrehabilitationon Mainline andBranchlinesto
supportincreasedcarweightsand increasedbusiness
in District 4 in Luzeme,Lackawanna,Carbonand
Wyoming Counties 4,500,000

(ii) Rehabilitation of C&H Branch from Delano
Junctionto JeddoCoal facility in Hazleton for new
intermodal, dredge, coal and other business in
LuzerneCounty 3,200,000

(iii) Rehabilitationof track in CrestwoodIndustrial
Park, including extending and building tracks in
PenobscotYardin LuzerneCounty 2,400,000

(iv) Construction of new runaround, siding and
associatedswitchesfor a newinterchangelocationin
Nesquehoningin CarbonCounty 1,700,000

(v) Purchaseofnewopentopandcovered hopper cars 12,000,000
(vi) Rehabilitationof railroad bridges, culverts and

other infrastructure between White Haven and
Scrantonin LuzerneCounty 1,000,000

(vii) Constructionof runaroundandextensionof track
in theScrantonarea 2,000,000

(viii) Construction, infrastructure and other related
costs for the Nesquehoning Bridge Project 10,000,000

(7.3) RosebudMining Railroad Expansion
(i) Extension of RosebudMining Railroad line in

Bethel Township 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)

(7.4) SEDA-COGJointRail Authority
(i) Upgrade11 milesof themainline fromMt. Eagleto

Eagleville, Centre County, with continuouswelded
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rail and other track improvements 3,300,000
(ii) Construction of a 5,500-foot runaroundtrack along

themain line nearMilesburg,CentreCounty 1,300,000
(iii) Construct rail spur and related track work to

providerail service to the SEEDCOIndustrial Park
in Mt. CannelTownship,NorthumberlandCounty 2,800,000

(7.5) SnyderCounty
(i) Rail improvements to the Sunbury Generation

Station, including track, construction of new rail
stackout facilities and rail dumper upgrades,
includingenclosingihe facility 6,994,000

(7.6) StourbridgeRailroadCompany
(i) Infrastructure,constructionandrehabilitationof 23

miles of railroad line, including track, ties, rail,
ballast and switches between Honesdale,Wayne
County,andLackawaxen,Pike County,including the
construction of a connecting railroad spur and
auxiliary railroad infrastructure into an industrial
complexin WayneCounty 9,000,000

(7.7) WashingtonCounty
(i) Penn Ridge Coal Company, LLC, construct new

siding and loading facility for new coal mine
complexnearAvella~including surfacepreparations,
rails,ties andotherrelatedrail infrastructure 5,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(7.8) WesternNewYork andPennsylvaniaRailroad,LLC
(i) Upgradesignals on the Buffalo Main Line from

State line to Driftwood in McKean and Cameron
Counties, including planning, engineering and
contingencies 200,000

(ii) Rehabilitationof theBuffalo Main Line from State
line to Driftwood in. McKeanandCameronCounties,
including the replacementof crossties and track
surfacing 500,000

(iii) Rehabilitation of the Oil City Branch from
Meadville to Rouseville in Crawford, Mercer and
Venango Counties, including the replacementof
crossties,tracksurfacing,planning and contingencies 1,667,000

(iv) Rehabilitationof theMeadville-HornellMain Line
from Meadville to State line in Crawford,Erie and
WarrenCounties,includingcropping and welding of
rail, tiesandsurfacing 6,667,000

(v) Rehabilitationof the FarmersValley Branchfrom
Eldred to Farmers Valley in McKean County,
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including the replacement of crossties, track
surfacing,planningandcontingencies 333,000

(8) WestmorelandCounty
(i) Constructionandotherrelatedcostsfor the Norfolk

SouthernCommuterRail Project 30,000,000
(ii) Developmentof the Alle-Kiski CommuterRail

Project 3,000,000
(iii) Designandconstructionof rail, turnouts,crossings

and bridge work within the Commonwealth
renewableenergyplantfacility in MountPleasant 4,500,000

(9) Westmoreland County Industrial Development
Corporation
(i) Mount Pleasant Subdivision rail infrastructure

rehabilitationand capacityimprovements,including
track, roadbed,bridgesandgradecrossingsfrom MP
0 to MP 15 in WestmorelandandFayetteCounties 2,860,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $260,000)

(ii) Radebaugh Subdivision rail infrastructure
rehabilitationand capacityimprovements,including
track, roadbed,bridgesandgradecrossingsfrom MP
0 to MP 18 in WestmorelandCounty 2,640,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $240,000)

(iii) Developmentof new yard trackstructureandrail
infrastructure rehabilitation and capacity
improvements,including track, roadbed,bridgesand
grade crossingswithin WestmorelandRail Freight
Terminalin WestmorelandCounty 1,540,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $140,000)

(10) WheelingandLakeErieRailway
(i) Rehabilitatesegmentsof the main line, including

rails, ties, ballast, grading, switches,crossingsand
bridgesin AlleghenyandWashingtonCounties 10,100,000

(ii) Rehabilitate ties, ballast, rails, crossings,bridges
andswitchesin FayetteandWestmorelandCounties 10,100,000

(iii) Construct and rehabilitate new and existing
customersidings in Allegheny, Washington,Fayette
and Westmoreland Counties, including switches,
signals,rails, ties,ballastandotherrelatedmaterials 7,700,000

(iv) Upgradebridges and tunnels in Westmoreland,
Fayette,WashingtonandAlleghenyCounties 22,000,000

(c) Air transportation.—Additionalcapital projectsin the categoryof
transportationassistanceprojectsfor air transportationservice to which an
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interestis to beacquiredby theDepartmentof Transportation,its successors
or assignsand to be financedby the incurring of debt areherebyitemized,
togetherwith theirrespectiveestimatedfmancialcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) AlleghenyCounty

(i) AlleghenyCountyAirport Authority
(A) Upgradeto AlleghenyCountyAirport terminal

andsurroundingrunwaysin WestMuffin Borough 5,000,000
(B) Site and infrastructureimprovements 1,000,000

(1.1) BucksCounty
(i) QuakertownAirport

(A) Design, site work, infrastructure and
constructionof a newfuel system 400,000

(1.2) ClearfieldCounty
(i) Clearfield-LawrenceTownshipAirport

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor airport improvements 1,500,000

(1.3) Clinton County
(i) William T. PiperMemorialAirport

(A) Construction, redevelopmentand other costs
related to hangarrenovationsand other airport
improvements 500,000

(1.4) DauphinCounty
(i) HarrisburgInternationalAirport

(A) Provideairport improvementsfor the economic
developmentandsafetyenhancementat theairport 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(2) ErieCounty
(i) Erie InternationalAirport

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentarid otherrelatedcostsfor theErie
InternationalAirport runwayextension 10,000,000

(2.1) IndianaCounty
(i) Jimmy StewartAirport

(A) Acquisition, related infrastructure and
constructionof anaccessroadandhangarsat the
JimmyStewartAirport 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(2.2) LancasterCounty
(i) LancasterAirport Authority

(A) Site developmentandconstructionofT-hangar
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andoffices 1,000,000
(B) Site developmentand constructionof corporate

hangarandoffices 2,000,000
(C) Design,site workandconstructionto rehabilitate

T/W’s FoxtrotandMike 2,000,000
(3) LehighCounty

(i) LehighValley InternationalAirport
(A) Provide for the economic developmentand

safetyenhancementatthe airport 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(4) LuzemeCounty
(i) Hazle Township

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other relatedcostsfor the developmentof a cargo
airport 250,000,000

(4.1) LycomingCounty
(i) WilliamsportRegionalAirport

(A) Constructionof a fuel farmandrunwayapron 500,000
(4.2) MonroeCounty

(i) PoconoMountainsMunicipal Airport
(A) Runway expansionat the PoconoMountains

Municipal Airport 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,000,000)

(4.3) MontgomeryCounty
(i) PottstownMunicipalAirport

(A) Engineering,planning, constructionand other
relatedcostsfor theconstructionof40 newhangar
slots 2,500,000

(4.4) VenangoCounty
(i) VenangoRegionalAirport

(A) Infrastructureand constructionof a corporate
hangarfacility 300,000

(5) WashingtonCounty -

(i) North FranldinTownship
(A) Aerial right-of-way for ILS Glidescope 500,000

(ii) South Franldin Township
(A) Construction, infrastructure and other related

costs for the Washington County Airport
infrastructureproject 1,000,000

(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the WashingtonCounty
Airport expansion 2,000,000

Section6. Itemizationof redevelopmentassistancecapitalprojects.
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Additional capital projects in the category of redevelopment assistance
projectsfor capitalgrantsby the Departmentof CommunityandEconomic
Development,its successorsandassignsauthorizedunderthe provisionsof
the act of May 20, 1949 (P.L.1633,No.493), known as the Housingand
RedevelopmentAssistance Law, and redevelopmentassistancecapital
projectsand to be financedby the incurring of debt,are hereby itemized,
togetherwith theirrespectiveestimatedfinancialcosts,as follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) AdamsCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Renovationsof the Columbia Gasbuilding to

accommodatea homelessshelter in Gettysburg,
SouthCentralCommunityActionprograms 300,000

(B) Land acquisition,infrastructureandconstruction
of a new eme:rgencyservices building for the
Southeastern Adams Volunteer Emergency
Services(SAVES) 1,000,000

(ii) Adams County Economic Development
Corporation
(A) Acquisition, infrastructure and other related

costs, including a targetsite assessmentfor a new
businessparkalongtheU.S. Route15 corridor 10,000,000

(iii) AdamsCountyHistoricalSociety -

(A) Renovations,rehabilitation and other related
costs for repairs and upgrades,including ADA
restroomsandelevatorto the historicalSchmucker
Hall of the Lutheran Theological Seminary at
Gettysburg 4,000,000

(iv) Carroll ValleyBorough
(A) Planning, design and constructionof a new

Carroll Valley BoroughBuilding 800,000
(2) AlleghenyCounty -

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Acquisition, constructionandother relatedcosts

for the Millvale Marina to Sharpsburgrecreation
project 1,000,000

(B) Site preparation, infrastructureand construction
related to a lifestyle center/mixed-use
development located at the Kirwan Heights
Interchangeof Ini:erstate79 10,000,000

(C) Infrastructureimprovements,constructionand
othercostsrelatedto the AlleghenyTogetherbusi-
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nessdistrict revitalizationproject 10,000,000
(D) Construction, infrastructureimprovementsand

other costs related to the Carrie Furnace
stabilization and site developmentproject in
SwissvaleandRankin 15,000,000

(E) Infrastructure,constructionand other related
coststo form a RegionalCenterfor Excellencein
Science and Energy, including the purchaseof
electrical and mechanical systems within the
PittsburghSupercomputingCenter 1,000,000

(F) Infrastructure,site development,construction
andotherrelatedcostsin supportof sports-related
facilities serving the Baldwin-Whitehall School
District 1,000,000

(G) Conversionof existing tennis and swimming
facility to multiuseactivities center 1,000,000

(H) Construction,redevelopmentandother related
costs for the East End CooperativeCommunity
House 5,000,000

(I) Construction, infrastructureimprovementsand
other costs related to the Kane redevelopment
projectfor seniordevelopmentsin theNorth Hills
andtheMon Valley 3,000,000

(ii) City of Pittsburgh
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Morningside
CommunityCenter ‘ 725,000

(B) Construction and other related costs for
PittsburghLife Sciencesexpansion 1,000,000

(C) Construction,- acquisition, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other costs related to the
revitalizationat PerrySouth 1,500,000

(D) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopmentand
othercostsrelatedto AlleghenyGeneralHospital -

renovations 15,000,000
(E) Construction,acquisition, redevelopmentand

other costs related to the Center Avenue and
ThelmaLovetteFamilyYMCA projects 3,500,000

(F) Constructionand other related costs for the
renovation of the Marian Manor senior health
facility 550,000

(G) Construction, acquisition, infrastructure,
redevelopment,abatementof hazardousmaterials
andothercostsrelatedto the Strip District project 6,000,000
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(H) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopmentand
other costs associated with the Beechview
redevelopmentproject

(I) Construction, infrastructure and other related
costsfor Strip District improvements

(J) Construction, infrastructure and other related
costs for Strip District infrastructure
improvements

(K) Constructionandotherrelatedcoststo renovate
FamilyHouseUniversityClub

(L) Construction, redevelopmentand other costs
associatedwith renovationandexpansionof the
RobertMorrisUniversitydowntowncampus

(M) Acquisition,constructionandotherrelatedcosts
for IJPMC St. Margaretexpansion

(N) Construction, infrastructureand other related
coststo restoreand expandDeansAthletic Field
communitypark

(0) Construction, acquisition, infrastructure,
redevelopment,abatementof hazardousmaterials
and other costs related to the developmentof
Lawrenceville

(P) Construction and other related costs for
RiverviewTowersrenovations

(Q) Construction,infrastructureandrelatedcostsfor
theGrandviewScenicBywayproject

(R) Constructionand other related costs for the
BrooklineBoulevardproject

(5) Constructionand other related costs for the
Homewood Brushton Community Development
CorporationSterret-Colliercorridorrevitalization

(T) Constructionandother relatedcosts for Route
51 corridorredevelopmentandimprovement

(U) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor theNationalAviary expansion

(V) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor the UrbanLeagueof GreaterPittsburgh
CharterSchool

(W) Constructionand other related costsfor the
revitalizationof BroadwayAvenue

(X) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor thePittsburghZoo andPPG
Aquarium

(Y) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other relatedcostsfor theUniversityof Pittsburgh

3,000,000

2,000,000

6,000,000

1,500,000

5,000,000

15,600,000

588,000

10,000,000

1,800,000

1,000,000

3,900,000

5,000,000

5,000,000

5’OOo,ooo

1,500,000

7,000,000

5,000,000
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Medical Center/Universityof PittsburghDiabetes
Institute 20,000,000

(Z) Construction of sciencecenter, Community
Collegeof AlleghenyCounty 14,500,000

(AA) Infrastructureimprovements,renovationsand
constructionfor WQED 2,000,000

(BB) Acquisition, renovationsandconstructionof a
newfacility for thePittsburghOpera 4,500,000

(CC) Renovations and constructionof a low-to
moderate-incomeseniorhealthcarefacility 500,000

(DD) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovements and
constructionof theWood StreetCommons 3,000,000

(EE) Expansion, renovation, infrastructure
improvementsand constructionof the Western
PennsylvaniaHospitalCampus 10,000,000

(FF) Acquisition, renovations, infrastructure
improvementsand constructionfor the Western
PennsylvaniaHospitalSchoolofNursing 10,000,000

(GG) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstruction
of Mercy Hospital Department of Emergency
Medicinefacility 10,000,000

(HH) Construction, infrastructure, redevelopment
and other costs related to the Sterling PlazaII
project 5,000,000

(II) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
othercostsrelatedto theIronworkersLocalUnion
No. 3 ExpansionProject 1,500,000

(JJ) Construction,acquisition, redevelopmentand
other related costs for the Steamfitters Local
Union449 ExpansionProject 2,500,000

(KK) Biotechnology Commercialization project,
including infrastructureimprovementsand other
relatedcosts 3,000,000

(LL) Constructionand other costs related to the -

centralizationof facilities forUJF 1,500,000
(MM) Constructionand other costs related to the

renovationof theLittle Sistersof the PoorHealth
CarePavilion 500,000

(NN) Infrastructureimprovements,constructionand
othercostsrelatedto the Mary SchenleyBuilding
renovationsat the WesternPennsylvaniaSchool
forBlind Children 2,000,000

(00) Infrastructureimprovements,constructionand
other costs relatedto theGarfieldHeightsPhase
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I Redevelopmentproject
(PP) Infrastructure improvements related to

constructionofthe professionalhockeyarena
(QQ) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,

constructionand other costs related to the East
LibertyCommercialDistrict project

(RR) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
constructionand other costs related to the Oak
Hill Phase II project

(SS) Constructionof SouthShoreRiverfrontPark
(Ti’) Acquisition and constructionof building at

CarnegieMellon University
(UU) Construction, infrastructure, redevelopment

and other costs related to the Bakery Square
project

(VV) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
renovations,constructionand other costsrelated
to theWood StreetCommonsproject

(WW) Constructionof Point Park University and
WoodStreetCorridorDevelopmentproject

(XX) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstruction
of theAmerica’sMusic CrossroadsCenter

(YY) Infrastructureimprovements,constructionand
other related c-osts for Oakland Portal Project
redevelopment

(ZZ) Infrastructure improvements, construction,
renovationsandotherrelatedcostsfor HeinzHall
- PittsburghSymphonyOrchestra

(AAA) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
constructionand other related costs for the North
AvenueBlock/FederalNorthproject

(BBB) Acquisition., infrastructureimprovements,
construction and other related costs for the
Robotics Design and Testing Facility in
Hazelwood

(CCC) Construction for the Pittsburgh Ballet
Theatreexpansion

(DDD) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
constructionandotherrelatedcostsfor theArmed
Forces Institute for Regenerative
Medicine/McGowen Institute for Regenerative
Medicineproject

(EEE) Constructionand other costs related to the
BrewHouseredevelopmentproject

4,000,000

302,000

20,000,000

5,000,000
1,000,000

10,000,000

7,000,000

3,000,000

14,000,000

2,000,000

30,000,000

10,000,000

10,000,000

6,000,000

3,000,000

30,000,000

3,000,000
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(FFF) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
constructionandothercosts relatedto the Sarah
HeinzHouseExpansionproject 500,000

(GGG) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other related costs for the
MattressFactoryexpansionproject 250,000

(HHH) Acquisition, construction, redevelopment
and other costs related to the 31st Ward
Community/RecreationCenter 2,000,000

(III) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other costs related to the
ArmedForcesInstitutefor RegenerativeMedicine
at theMcGowanInstitute 30,000,000

(JJJ) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other costs related to the
AmalgamatedTransitUnion LocalNo. 85 project 2,000,000

(KKK) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
other costs related to the construction of the Life
Sciences Technology Growth and Incubator
Project 10,000,000

(LLL) Construction, infrastructure, redevelopment
and other related costs for the Baum Liberty
Crossingproject 16,000,000

(MMM) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other related costs for a
roboticsdesignandtestingfacility 6,000,000

(NNN) Acquisition, construction, abatementof
hazardousmaterialsandother relatedcostsfor the
CraigAcademyfacility 5,000,000

(000) Acquisition, construction, redevelopment
and other related costs for the TheaterDistrict
parkinggarageproject 10,000,000

(PPP) Acquisition, construction,redevelopmentand
other related costs for the ManchesterCitizens
CorporationRenaissanceHousingproject 400,000

(QQQ) Construction, redevelopmentand other
related costs for City Theatre renovationsand
improvements 4,000,000

(RRR) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other related costs for the
CentreCity Squareproject 9,500,000

(SSS) Constructionandotherrelatedcostsfor a new
communitycenterto servethecity’s North Side 4,000,000

(iii) BaldwinBorough
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(A) Constructionandother relatedcoststo renovate
fire departmentbuilding 500,000

(B) Infrastructure improvementsand construction
for Academy/DBA Community SpecialistCorp
facility 4,000,000

(iv) Bethel Park
(A) Constructionand other related costs for the

Bethel ParkCommunityCenterexpansion 2,500,000
(v) Boroughof Willcinsburg

(A) Constructionand other related costs for the
revitalization of commercial corridor including
residentialhousing 5,000,000

(B) - Construction, redevelopmentand other costs
relatedto theSmartApartmentproject 1,500,000

(C) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other related costs for the
Crescentdevelopmentproject 750,000

(v.1) CarnegieBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,

redevelopmentand other costs related to the
CarnegieBoroughBusinessDistrict revitalization
program 10,000,000

(v.2) CastleShannon
(A) Construction, infrastructure, acquisition,

redevelopmentand other costs related to the
ShannonStationTransitVillage 3,000,000

(v.3) City of Clairton
(A) Design, engineeringand constructionof US

Steelcogenerationfacility 25,000,000
(B) Demolition andconstructionfor U.S. Steel coke

ovenproject 25,000,000
(v.4) City of Clairton andWestMuffin andBraddock

Boroughs
(A) Constructionandother relatedcosts for a new

cogenerationfacility 25,000,000
(B) Construction,abatementof hazardousmaterials

andothercostsrelatedto the U.S. Steelcokeoven
project 25,000,000

(v.5) CoraopolisBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,

redevelopmentand other costs related to the
Coraopolis Borough Business District
revializationprogram 10,000,000

(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other related costs for the
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PittsburghPlumbersTraining Facility expansion
project 3,000,000

(vi) DravosburgBorough
(A) Acquisition, constructionandother relatedcosts

for theDravosburgwaterfrontdevelopment 500,000
(vi. 1) DuquesneCity

(A) Infrastructureimprovements,constructionand
othercostsrelatedto the BurnsHeightsDuquesne
Revitalizationproject 2,000,000

(vi.2) Boroughof Edgewood
(A) Completion of linear park in Edgewood

Borough adjacent to the Port Authority of
AlleghenyCountyEastBuswayfacility 3,600,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for upgradesto the WesternPennsylvania
Schoolfor the Deaf 2,000,000

(vi.3) FindlayTownship
(A) Construction, infrastructure and other costs

relatedto theChapmanCommerceCenter 3,000,000
(B) Construction and other related costs for

Westportdevelopmentproject 10,000,000
(vi.4) Fox ChapelBorough

(A) Constructionand other related costs for the
Lauri AnnWestMemorialLibrary 3,500,000

(B) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts
for the Beechwood Fanns Nature Reserve
expansion and upgrade project 2,500,000

(vii) GlassportBorough
(A) Constructionand other related costs for the

municipalbuilding redevelopment 500,000
(B) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts

for demolition and redevelopment of abandoned
properties 500,000

(viii) GreenTreeBorough -

(A) Constructionandother related costsfor Aiken
ElementarySchoolimprovements 500,000

(B) Constructionand other related costs for the
GreenTreeRoadimprovementproject 3,000,000

(viii. 1) HomesteadBorough
(A) Infrastructure improvements,renovationsand

constructionofthe HistoricHomesteadBakery 2,200,000
(viii.2) IndianaTownship

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
abatementof hazardousmaterials,redevelopment
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andotherrelated costs for the IndianaTownship
Town Hall andCommunityCenter 1,000,000

(viui.3) LibertyBorough
(A) Renovationsand infrastructureimprovementsto

SouthAlleghe;riy Middle/HighSchoollibrary 1,000,000
(ix) Townof McCandless

(A) Constructionand other related costs for the
UPMC PassavantPatient Tower expansion 20,000,000

(ix. 1) North ParklMcCandlessTownship
(A) Facility upgrades and infrastructure

improvementsto Allegheny CountyFire Training
Academy 1,000,000

(x) City of McKeesport
(A) Construction,abatementof hazardousmaterials

and other costs associatedwith the McKeesport
Fire Departmentbuilding project 1,000,000

(B) Construction, infrastructure and other costs
associatedwith the MarshallDrive redevelopment
project 500,000

(C) Construction,redevelopmentandother related
costs for the McKeesport Auberle Athletic
Complexproject 500,000

(D) Construction and other costs related to the
rehabilitationof theformerMcKeesportCity Hall
forbusinessor governmentuse 300,000

(F) Infrastructureimprovementsto Lyle Boulevard
mixed-usedevelopment 3,000,000

(x.1) McKeesRocks Borough
(A) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,

construction and related costs for Chartiers
CrossingDowntownRevitalizationproject 7,000,000

(B) Redevelopment,constructionand other costs
relatedto a culturalartscenter 1,500,000

(C) Construction and other related costs for the -

IslandStudiosproject 250,000
(x.2) MonroevilleBorough

(A) Expansion, renovation and construction of
SpectrumCharte.rSchool 1,000,000

(B) Expansion, renovation, infrastructure
improvements andconstructionof facilities for the
WesternPennsylvaniaHospital - ForbesRegional
campus 10,000,000

(C) Acquisition, constructionandothercostsrelated
to the UPMC Healthplex East adult outpatient
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facility project 5,000,000
(D) Acquisition and construction of a new

MonroevilleChamberof Commercebuilding 2,500,000
(F) Acquisition and construction of a new

conventioncenteror exhibitionhall 2,500,000
(F) Construction, infrastructureand other costs

relatedto the TechOneBusinessPark 4,000,000
(x.3) MoonTownship

(A) Capitalcostsrelatedto therelocationof the C.E.
Kelley Support Facility 4,200,000

(xi) Mt. Lebanon Township
(A) Constructionand other related costs for the

redevelopment of Washington Road business
district 2,500,000

(B) Constructionandotherrelatedcostsfor atransit-
orienteddevelopmentproject 1,000,000

(C) Infrastructure,construction,rehabilitationand
redevelopmentof the Seton-LaSalleHigh School
athletic field into a state-of-the-art multiuse
athletic facility 500,000

(D) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopmentand
other costs related to the Shady Grove Transit
OrientedDevelopmentprogram 500,000

(E) Construction, infrastructure, redevelopment,
abatementof hazardousmaterialsandothercosts
relatedto theDenis Theatrerenovationproject 2,000,000

(F) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other costs related to Mt. Lebanon parks
improvement 5,000,000

(xi. 1) MunhallBorough
(A) Construction, infrastructureimprovementsand

othercosts relatedto the pump houseandwater
towerdevelopmentproject 5,000,000

(xi.2) Natrona Heights
(A) Expansion, renovationand construction and

infrastructureimprovements to Alle-Kiski Medical
Center campus 10,000,000

(xi.3) Neville Township
(A) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,

constructionand other costs related to the Neville
Crossingrevitalizationproject 3,000,000

(xi.4) O’HaraTownship
(A) Constructionof a new community center or

renovation of existing communitycenter,includ-
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ing necessaryCosts
(B) Constructionand related costs for the Boyd

CommunityCenter
(xi.5) PineTownship
- (A) Constructionof a new volunteerfire company

facility
(xi.6) Robinson Township

(A) Infrastructureimprovements,constructionand
other costs related to the Carnegie Museums
buildingandMusic Hall renovationprojects

(xii) Fox Chapel Borough and O’HaraTownship
(A) Acquisition and construction related to

redevelopment of CCLA Lauri Ann West
MemorialLibrary

(xiii) CoraopolisBorough
(A) Construction, infrastructure and other costs

related to the development of a recreational
stadiumandamenities

(xiv) McCandless Township
(A) Renovationand rehabilitation and technology

upgrades to the John J. Wright Library at La
RocheCollege

(xv) Plum Borough
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor a seniorhealthcarefacility
(B) Construction. infrastructure and other related

costsfor the HannaHealthcareCenterproject
(xvi) Penn Hills Township

(A) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof
ImaniChristianAcademy

(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the Thompson Run
IndustrialPark

(C) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for Allegheny River Boulevard
improvements

(D) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other related costs for the
ThompsonRunredevelopmentproject

(xvii) SummitTownship
(A) Infrastructure improvements,renovationsand

constructionof SummitAcademy
(xviii) White OakBorough

(A) Constructionand renovationsof a White Oak

1,000,000

4,500,000

2,300,000

2,000,000

1,000,000

5,000,000

500,000

5,000,000

500,000

2,500,000

3,000,000

4,000,000

2,500,000

4,000,000
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communityrecreationandseniorcitizencenter 1,500,000
(B) Construction of White Oak Heritage Park

CommunityCenter 1,000,000
(C) Constructionandrehabilitationof theWhite Oak

Athletic Association facilities, including
gymnasium,offices andcommunityarea 2,500,000

(xix) Redevelopment Authority of Allegheny County
(A) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and

other related costs for the construction of a
LifeSpan- WellnessCenterinMoon Township 10,000,000

(B) Acquisition, site development,constructionand
infrastructurefor the developmentof a research
and technology park located adjacent to Interstate
79 in SouthFayetteTownship 5,000,000

(C) Infrastructure, site developmentand other
construction-relatedcosts in support of a mixed-
usedevelopmentalong the University Boulevard
CommercialDistrict 5,000,000

(xx) Allegheny, Armstrong, Beaver, Butler,
WashingtonandWestmorelandCounties
(A) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopmentand

other related costsfor the Children’s Hospitalof
Pittsburgh 30,000,000

(xxi) Allegheny, Fayette,SomersetandWestmoreland
Counties
(A) Constructionand other related costs for the

Great Allegheny PassageTrail and community
improvements 2,000,000

(3) ArmstrongCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Developmentof a new emergencyservices
communications system, including land
acquisition, site development and equipment
purchases 8,000,000

(B) Acquisition, renovations,demolition and new
constructionof various redevelopmentprojects
within KittanningBorough 2,000,000

(i. 1) Armstrong County Industrial Development
Authority
(A) Acquisition, infrastructureandconstructionof

the Armstrong TechnologyCenter, a mixed-use
facility, includingmanufacturingspace 2,000,000

(ii) City of Parker
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(A) Land acquisition, site development and
construction to support the revitalization of
downtownParker 500,000

(iii) EastFranldinTownship
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor ArmslrongCountyCommons 10,000,000
(iv) FordCity Borough

(A) Construction,acquisitionand other necessary
costs for Ford City Borough Building/Public
SafetyBuilding 250,000

(v) KiskiminetasTownship
(A) Acquisition, constructionand other necessary

costsfor KiskirninetasTownship Building 1,000,000
(v.1) ParksTownship

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor theKeppleHill Roadproject 500,000

(vi) WestKittanningBorough
(A) •Acquisition of land,demolitionandconstruction

of boroughbuilding 500,000
(vii) WorthingtonBorough

(A) Construction,demolition and other necessary
costsfor public safetybuilding 500,000

(4) BeaverCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor a family servicescenter 3,000,000

(B) Construction,acquisition and other necessary
costs for new facility to manufacturesoap and
other similar products 5,000,000

(i. 1) City of Aliquippa
(A) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof

ethanol production facility in the Aliquippa
IndustrialPark 6,000,000

(i.2) City of BeaverFalls
(A) Construction. and renovations to the SBC

Ministries,Inc., facility 500,000
(ii) CenterTownship

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor theGatewayYouth Services
Center 3,000,000

(iii) MidlandBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Beaver County
IndustrialMuseum

(5) BedfordCounty
1,500,000
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(i) Countyprojects
(A) Infrastructure, constructionand other related

costsfor the Bedford Memorial SurgeryCenter
project at the University of PittsburghMedical
Center 5,000,000

(ii) WestProvidenceTownship
(A) Acquisitionandconstructionof EverettBusiness

Center 1,500,000
(6) BerksCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) CarpenterTechnology,expansionproject, for

construction, infrastructure improvements and
other related costs for a manufacturing and
economicdevelopmentproject 27,000,000

(B) Land acquisition, infrastructureimprovements
and construction necessary to maintain the
competitiveposition of anexistingbusinessentity
or for thedevelopmentof business-readysitesfor
potentialbusinesstenants 1,000,000

(C) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
constructionfor state-of-the-artfood processing
plant for thePennsylvaniaagribusinessindustry 2,500,000

(D) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
construction for thoroughbred horse training
facility 10,000,000

(ii) BernTownship
(A) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand

construction of the Reading Regional Airport
BiotechResearchIndustrialPark 5,000,000

(iii) City ofReading
(A) Infrastructureimprovementsand construction,

includingparking, for Cedarpak 5,000,000
(B) Constructionof Berks Community Foundation

green office building at 3rd and Washington
Streets 5,300,000

(C) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof
theAngelicaEnvironmentalCenter 3,800,000

(D) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof
City Parkrecreationalfacilities 2,750,000

(E) Infrastructure improvements,renovationsand
constructionof theReadingPagoda 15,000,000

(F) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovements and
constructionfor securitysystem 1,000,000
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(G) Acquisition, infrastructure improvementsand
constructionfor the redevelopmentof land and
propertieson theeastsideof theSchuylkill River 5,000,000

(H) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
construction for the rehabilitation and
developmentof NorthReadingIndustrial Tract 30,000,000

(I) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof
a newsciencecenterforAlbright College 7,000,000

(J) Acquisition, demolition and construction of
Buttonwood,Miltmore, GordonandTulpehocken
Streetstownhouseproject 8,000,000

(K) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
constructionfbr renovationsof buildings in the
400 block of PennStreet 3,000,000

(L) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionto
convertthe Liberty Fire Companyto theReading
AreaFirefightersMuseum 1,565,000

(M) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof
a newentranceto AlverniaCollege 2,500,000

(N) Infrastructure improvementsand construction
for anadditionto theAlvemia CollegeHealthand
WelinessCenter 6,000,000

(0) Infrastructureimprovementsand construction
for Angelica Park accessand field andbuildings
rehabilitationproject 4,000,000

(P) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof
Reading Area Community College academic
classroominstructionalcenter 20,000,000

(Q) Infrastructure improvements for Reading
Hospital,includingequipmentupgrades 10,000,000

(R) Acquisition, infrastructure improvementsand
construction for redevelopmentof the former
GardenStateTanningbuilding 4,500,000

(5) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof
theFirst EnergyStadium 26,000,000

(T) Acquisition, demolition, infrastructure
improvementsandconstructionof apartmentsand
shopsat 3rd andCourt Streets 7,000,000

(U) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
construction of convention center hotel and
parkinggarage 62,000,000

(V) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
constructionfor the expansionof goggleWorks
No. 2 building for achildren’smuseumandschool
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for thearts 7,000,000
(W) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand

construction of 7th and Penn Streets office
building 6,000,000

(X) Acquisition, demolition, infrastructure
improvementsandconstructionof South8th Street
supermarketandretail shopcomplex 6,000,000

(Y) Infrastructure improvementsand construction
for restorationandrenovationof Trexier Mansion
for Daniel TorresHispanicCenter 3,000,000

(Z) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
constructionand other costs associatedwith the
Buttonwood Street Brownfield Rehabilitation
project 2,000,000

(AA) Infrastructureimprovementsand renovation
for the ReadingPublicMuseum 2,500,000

(BB) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
construction and other costs related to the
renovationof buildingsin the400 and500 blocks
of PennStreet 8,000,000

(CC) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstruction
of formerrailroad bridgeaspart of a public trail,

• RAAC bridgeimprovementproject 1,500,000
(DD) GoggleWorksArea Renewal,demolition and

construction of new and restored buildings to
houseshops,apartmentsandoffice spaceon Penn
Street from 2nd to 9th Streets and 4th to 6th
Streets from Penn to Chestnut Streets and
WashingtonStreetfrom 2nd to 3rd Streetsin the
areaadjoininggoggleWorks 5,000,000

(EE) Renovationandupdateof the YMCA building
at 6thandWashingtonStreets 5,000,000

(FF) Acquisition anddemolition of an abandoned
blighted full city block factory for development
into townhousesandrecreationarea 5,000,000

(GG) Acquisition, refurbishing and partial
demolition of the former Luden’sCandy Factory
onNorth 8thStreetfor reuseandparking 4,000,000

(iv) HamburgBorough
(A) Constructionand related infrastructurefor the

HamburgAreaHigh Schoolstadiumproject 500,000
(v) KutztownBorough

(A) Infrastructureimprovementsand construction
for security upgradesfor theborough,including
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partsof KutztownUniversitycampus 2,000,000
(v.1) RichmondTownship

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other relatedcosts for a recycling,manufacturing
and economicdevelopmentproject at East Penn
ManufacturingCompany 45,000,000

(vi) ToptonBorough
(A) Infrastructureimprovementsand construction

for the renovation and expansion of Topton
BoroughHall 1,500,000

(vii) WestReadingBorough
(A) Land acquisitionand constructionof a new

boardwalktrail atWestShoreBoardwalk 5,000,000
(B) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,

construction and other costs related to the
GiggleWorksChildren’sMuseum 2,000,000

(7) Blair County
(i) Countyprojects(Reserved)
(ii) AltoonaBlair CountyDevelopmentCorporation

(A) Acquisition, constructionandredevelopmentof
downtownAltoona in the vicinity of the AmTrain
intermodalfacility 5,000,000

(B) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and
other costs related to the development of a
multifunctional complex located at the South
Altoona BusinessPark 5,500,000

(C) Land acquisition,infrastructureandconstruction
of access improvements to support the
redevelopmentof the former Hollidaysburg Car
Shopproperty 2,500,000

(D) Acquisition, infrastructureand constructionof
theKettle Creekmixed-usedevelopmentin Logan
Township 5,000,000

(E) Land acquisition, infrastructure,environmental
cleanup,design and construction of a business
parkalongthe1-99corridor 4,000,000

(F) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and
redevelopment of a multifunctional complex
locatedalong the 1-99 corridor with emphasison
the1-99EnterpriseCampussite 4,000,000

(G) Land acquisition, infrastructure,redevelopment
andconstructionof a TransportationResearchand
EducationCenterof Excellencecomplexalongthe
1-99corridor 5,000,000

(iii) City ofAltoona
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(A) Acquisition, construction and infrastructure
relatedto therenovationof MishlerTheatre 2,100,000

(B) Land acquisition, designandconstructionof a
parkinggarageandtransportationcenter 5,000,000

(C) Construction of a multipurpose facility to
include parking garage, small hotel, retail and
officesat 1400 12th Avenue 7,500,000

(D) Construction of a physical fitness and
recreationalsportscomplex for high school and
community use within the Altoona Area School
District 500,000

(iv) LoganTownship
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

othercostsrelatedto theredevelopmentof Kettle
Creek mixed-usedevelopment 5,000,000

(B) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopmentand
other relatedcosts for the Blair CountyBallpark
project 6,000,000

(8) BradfordCounty
(i) Countyprojects(Reserved)
(ii) CentralBradfordProgressAuthority

(A) Infrastructure,design, equipment and other
related costs for information systems and
technologyupgradesat the TowandaMemorial
Hospital 1,200,000

(iii) NorthTowandaTownship
(A) Construction, expansion, improvements and

other related costsfor Dupont Companyimaging
technology 25,000,000

(9) BucksCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Acquisition and demolition of flood-damaged
properties in the Oak Tree section of Bristol
Township 500,000

(B) Renovations,constructionandexpansionof the
historic MercerMuseum,BucksCountyHistorical
Society 5,000,000

(C) Acquisition, renovations,constructionandother
relatedcostsfor the rehabilitationandexpansion
of the Network of Victim Assistance(NOVA)
headquartersin Jamison 1,000,000

(D) Rehabilitationandconstructionof a healthcare
anddiagnosticcenter 4,000,000
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(E) Infrastructure,constructionand other related
costs for the redevelopment of the Horizon
CorporateCenter 4,500,000

(F) Constructionand renovationsof an inpatient
Mother/BabyUnit attheSt. Mary MedicalCenter 1,000,000

(G) Constructionandrenovationsof aninpatientunit
at the St.Mary MedicalCenterfor the purposesof
creatinga privateroom medical-surgicalunit 1,250,000

(H) BucksCountyCommunityCollege
(I) Renovations and ADA accessibility

improvementsto agymnasium 1,000,000
(II) Renovations and upgradesto the Rollins

StudentCenter 1,351,000
(III) Constructionof a classroomand faculty

officebuilding 8,000,000
(ii) BensalemTownship

(A) Renovation of the Mack Park recreation
complex,includingconstruction 250,000

(B) Infrastructure,constructionand other related
costsfor renovationsof the BensalemEmergency
MedicalServicesheadquarters 1,000,000

(C) Construction and other necessarycosts for
expansionofpolice administrativebuilding 3,000,000

(D) Acquisitionof 120 acresof golf courseproperty
for communityaccess 5,000,000

(E) Acquisition of 50 acres of property in the
Trevose section of Bensalem Township for
communityaccess 3,000,000

(F) Acquisition of land along the Delaware
riverfront for communityaccess 7,000,000

(G) Construction of emergencyservices training
facility for police,fire andrescueservices 6,000,000

(H) Constructionand related costs for residence
buildings to houseinpatientbeds for a drug and
alcohol treatmentprogram 1,000,000

(I) Constructionand.otherrelatedcostsofwaterfront
transit-orienteddevelopmentfor Bucks County
RedevelopmentAuthority 5,000,000

(iii) BristolBorough
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsforparking facilities 3,000,000
(B) Construction. infrastructureand other related

costsforwaterfrontdevelopment 2,000,000
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(C) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for waterfront development
alongtheDelawareRiver 2,000,000

(D) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costsfor Elm andChestnutStreets
redevelopment 2,500,000

(E) Infrastructure,renovation, expansionandother
relatedconstructioncostsfor the RegionalPublic
SafetyTrainingCenter 600,000

(F) Infrastructure,construction,redevelopmentand
enhancementof the Memorial Fields, located at
JeffersonAvenueandGardenStreet 750,000

(iv) Bristol Township
(A) Infrastructure,redevelopmentandother related

coststo convertthe Lower BucksHospitalto a full
telemetry-basedhospital 1,000,000

(B) Infrastructure,redevelopmentandother related
costsfor Lower Bucks Hospitalsecurityupgrades
andbioterrorismtraining 575,000

(C) Construction, infrastructureand other related
coststo rebuild the Lower Bucks HospitalPatient
Unit 4F 3,000,000

(D) Infrastructure,redevelopmentandother related
coststo purchasethreeportableorthopedicX-ray
machinesfor Lower BucksHospital 420,000

(E) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the renovationof the Bristol Township
municipalbuilding 8,000,000

(F) Infrastructure,redevelopmentandother related
coststo build a Lower BucksHospitalvascularlab 2,000,000

(G) Infrastructure,redevelopmentandother related
costs for safety and code upgrades for Lower
Bucks Hospital 2,500,000

(H) Infrastructure,redevelopmentandother related
coststo purchasea 64-sliceCT scannerfor Lower
Bucks Hospital 2,500,000

(I) Infrastructure,redevelopmentand other related
costs to purchase two digital mammography
systemsfor LowerBucks Hospital 725,000

(J) Infrastructure,redevelopmentand other related
costs to purchaseComputerizedPhysicianOrder
Entry (CPOE)systemsfor Lower BucksHospital 1,500,000

(iv. 1) BuckinghamTownship
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(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other relatedcostsof a new facility for theBucks
CountyChildren’sMuseum 1,500,000

(v) ChalfontBorough
(A) Acquisition and construction for Chalfont

Firehouse 500,000
(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other costs related to the expansionof The
Children’sHospitalofPhiladelphiaSpecialtyCare
andAmbulatorySurgeryCenter 500,000

(v.1) DoylestownTownship
(A) Renovations and construction of a new

Emergency Department at the Doylestown
Hospital 30,000,000

(vi) FallsTownship
(A) Constructionandotherrelatedcostsfor theFalls

TownshipSeniorCitizenCenter 1,000,000
(vii) Hilitown Township

(A). Constructionand restorationof Pearl S. Buck
House 1,000,000

(viii) Hulmeville Borough
(A) Renovationsandexpansionof the William Penn

Fire Companysubstation 500,000
(ix) LanghorneBorough

(A) Expansion and renovation of St. Mary’s
Hospital, includingconstruction 1,000,000

(ix.1) Lower SouthamptonTownship
(A) Acquisition, constructionandothercostsrelated

to the Lower Southampton Area Community
Center 5,000,000

(x) MiddletownTownship
(A) Constructionand other related costs for the

MiddletownCommunityCenter 1,500,000
(B) Construction, redevelopmentand other costs

relatedto theSt. Mary MedicalCenter 2,500,000
(x.I) Morrisville Borough

(A) Acquisition, construction,infrastructure and
other related costs for the new Morrisville Fire
Companybuilding 1,000,000

(xi) NockamixonTownship
(A) Renovationof Central Bucks Senior Center,

includingconstructionandrelatedinfrastructure 60,000
(xi.1) NorthamptonTownship

(A) Constructionandnecessarycostsfornewbuild-
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ing forpolicedepartment 1,250,000
(B) Improvementsto historic Dolingtonstreetscape,

includingsidewalks 2,100,000
(C) NorthamptonTownship park and recreation

capitalimprovements 750,000
(xii) SellersvilleBorough

(A) Constructionof the RecoveryCenterat Penn
Foundation,includingrelatedinfrastructurecosts 1,000,000

(xiii) WarringtonTownship
(A) Constructionof WestEndFire Station,including

relatedinfrastructure 500,000
(xiii. 1) WarwickTownship

(A). Construction of new building for Warwick
Township Fire Company, including necessary
costs 1,000,000

(xiv) QuakertownBorough
(A) Constructionandrehabilitationof UpperBucks

YMCA 2,000,000
(10) ButlerCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) CommunityDevelopmentCorporationof Butler

County
(I) Acquisition, infrastructure,constructionand

developmentof the Buffalo TownshipBusiness
and TechnologyPark, located on a 40-acre
parcel of land at the intersectionof Route28
andRoute356 1,500,000

(II) Infrastructure,constructionandrenovationof
the formerPullmanStandardoffice building for
useas amultitenant,mixed-usefacility 3,000,000

(III) Acquisition, infrastructure,constructionand
redevelopment of a 20-acre parcel of
brownfield land in the former jet fuel additive
facility in ForwardTownship 1,000,000

(B) Renovationsand constructionof the central
historical museum and preservationof several
otherhistoricalproperties 2,000,000

(C) Construction of the Alameda Sports and
ExhibitionComplex 4,000,000

(D) Infrastructure,developmentandconstructionof
a new arts and cultural center on the Butler
County Community College campus in Butler
Township 6,600,000
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(E) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other relatedcosts for a new inpatient facility at
ButlerMemorialHospital 20,000,000

(F) Infrastructure,constructionandrenovationof the

Beck Library and Learning ResourceCenter at
ButlerCountyCommunityCollege 1,500,000

(ii) City of Butler
(A) Construction and related costs for

redevelopmentof downtown district, including
relatedinfrastructure 6,000,000

(B) Acquisitionanddevelopmentof formerPullman
StandardOffice Building for useas a multitenant
facility 3,000,000

(iii) Buffalo Township
(A) Acquisition, construction and related

infrastructureforbusinessandtechnologypark 1,500,000
(iv) Butler Township

(A) Construction of Butler Crossing project,
includingrelatedinfrastructure 6,000,000

(v) ForwardTownship
(A) Acquisition andconstructionof businesspark,

includingrelatedinfrastructure 1,000,000
(vi) JacksonTownship

(A) Infrastructure, site development and other
construction-related activities in support of
preparingproperlyalong Route19 in the vicinity
of Route528 foreconomicdevelopment 5,000,000

(vii) SlipperyRockBorough
(A) Infrastructure,development, constructionand

other relatedcosts for thePerformingArts Center
at SlipperyRockUniversity 10,000,000

(11’) CambriaCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Constructionof WorkforceDevelopmentCenter
for PennsylvaniaHighlandsCommunityCollege 500,000

(B) Constructionandrenovationsfor the Cambria
CountyWarMemorial 1,000,000

(C) Acquisition, constructionandother relatedcosts
to establisha healthand bioscienceeducational
facility 6,000,000

(D) Construction,infrastructureimprovementsand
other costs relatedto a school of nursing at the
UniversityofPittsburghatJohnstown 4,000,000

(ii) city ofJohnsto~
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(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other relatedcostsfor brownfield redevelopment,
includingFestivalPark 5,000,000

(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructureand
other related costs for downtown housing
redevelopment 5,000,000

(C) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other relatedcostsfor GreaterJohnstownYMCA
redevelopment,includinga communitycenter 5,000,000

(D) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
constructionfor the GreaterJohnstownRegional
TechPark,phasesII andIII 7,000,000

(E) Constructionandother relatedcosts for a new
healthandbiosciencefacility at the University of

• PittsburghatJohnstown 3,500,000
(ii. 1) EbensburgBorough

(A) Rehabilitationof existingbuildings,construction
andinfrastructurerelatedto Ebensburgdowntown
revitalization 1,000,000

(iii) RichlandTownship
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the East Hills
redevelopment,includingarecreationcenter 7,000,000

(12) CameronCounty(Reserved)
(13) Carbon County

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Land acquisition, infrastructureimprovements

and construction necessaryto maintain the
competitiveposition of an existingbusinessentity
or for the developmentof business-readysitesfor
potentialbusinesstenants 1,000,000

(ii) Jim Thorpe
(A) Renovationsfor theCarbonCountyCourthouse 500,000
(B) Renovationsfor the CarbonCountyCourthouse

Annex 300,000
(C) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,

redevelopmentand other costs related to the
FlagstaffResortGondolaproject 2,500,000

(ii. 1) KidderTownship
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,

redevelopmentand other related costs for the
KidderTownshipemergencyservicesbuilding 1,500,000

(ii.2) LehightonBorough
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(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other related costs for a new
fire departmentbuilding 1,750,000

(ii.3) MahoningTownship
(A) Construction,redevelopmentand other related

costs for the Mahoning Township municipal
building 750,000

(iii) MahoningandLehighton
(A) Infrastructure improvements,developmentand

related costs for the PackertonYards Industrial
Park 3,000,000

(B) Construction, infrastructure, redevelopment,
abatement of hazardous materials and other costs
related to the Packerton Yards Industrial Park site
improvements 1,250,000

(iii. 1) Nesquehoning Borough
(A) Constructio:ri, redevelopmentand other costs

relatedto theAMETEK expansionproject 3,000,000
(iv) Palmerton Borough

(A) Construction,infrastructureand other related
costsfor theregionalWall StreetWestInitiative 25,000,000

(iv. 1) SummitHill Borough
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costs for restorationof the SwitchbackGravity
Railroadsite 8,000,000

(v) WeatherlyBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the railroad/steel
revitalizationproject 1,500,000

(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other related costs for a new
municipal complex, including volunteer fire
departmentbuildings 2,500,000

(14) CentreCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the expansion of CPI Workforce
Development 1,000,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor a newbiofuelsplant 25,000,000

(C) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor thePhillipsburgBoroughHall 2,000,000

(D) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts
for the Hope aad RelianceUnited Firefighter
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Center 1,000,000
(E) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Centre County
Recreation Center 20,000,000

(F) Construction, infrastructure and other related
costs for the Moshannon Valley Economic
PartnershipIndustrialPark 1,000,000

(G) Infrastructure,construction and other related
costsfor the redevelopmentof lands adjacentto
theColonnadeShoppingCenter 5,000,000

(H) Acquisition of a 20-acreparcel of land, site
development and construction of facilities,
including transportationandmedicalarts training
centers 5,000,000

(I) Acquisition,construction,infrastructureandother
relatedcostsfor CentreCountyPAWS 350,000

(J) Acquisition, construction, renovation,
infrastructureandother relatedcostsfor a medical
facility in theMoshannonValley area 3,000,000

(i. 1) BellefonteBorough
(A) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand

constructionfor CountySeatparking and transit
facility 2,500,000

(ii) CentreHall Borough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Grange Fair
MultipurposeComplex 750,000

(ii. 1) PhillipsburgBorough
(A) Infrastructure,redevelopmentandother related

costs for Phillipsburg Hospital renovationsand
improvements 1,500,000

(iii) StateCollegeBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsfor a downtownredevelopment
project 12,000,000

(15) ChesterCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Construction, acquisition and related
infrastructurefor the SoutheasternChesterCounty
RefuseAuthority 550,000

(B) Improvementsto buildings located within the
Lukens’ National Historic District campus,
includingnecessarycosts 2,000,000

(C) Construction and related costs for a hybrid
school as a joint project of the ChesterCounty
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Intermediate Unit and Delaware County
CommunityCollege 2,000,000

(i.l) City of Coatesville
(A) Acquisit:ion, infrastructure, environmental

remediation,co:nstructionandother relatedcosts
for the redevelopmentof a brownfield property
knownastheFlatsproperty 20,000,000

(ii) DowningtownBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsfor River StationDowningtown
Redevelopment 9,500,000

(B) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof
pedestrian and bike path system along the
BrandywineCreekconnectingto theStrubleTrail 500,000

(C) Construction, infrastructureimprovementsand
other related costs for the Downingtown Senior
Centerandlibrary expansionproject 1,500,000

(ii. 1) MalvernBoroughandEastWhitelandTownship
(A) Infrastructure improvements,renovationsand

constructionfor theBishopTubecomplex 2,500,000
(ii.2) MalvernBorough

(A) Infrastructureandconstructionof the Malvern
Fire Companybuilding 500,000

(ii.3) PhoenixvilleBorough
(A) Phoenixvillelibrary expansionandconstruction

of a newfacility 1,000,000
(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor aboroughparkinggarage 3,500,000
(iii) Schuylkill Township

(A) Expansionof thePhoenixvilleYMCA, including
construction 3,000,000

(iv) SpringCity Borough
(A) SpringCity library expansionandconstruction

of a newfacility 1,200,000
(v) South CoatesvilleBorough and EastFallowfield

Township
(A) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof

ChesterCountyfire-policetraining facility 2,000,000
(B) Constructionand relatedinfrastructureto expand

the JenkinsArboretumEducationCenter 1,000,000
(vi) WestBradfordTownship

(A) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof
a newanimal shelterandmedicalfacility 1,000,000

(vi. 1) WestChester
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(A) ChesterCounty Historical Society, building
renovationimprovements,including construction
andotherrelatedcosts 1,000,000

(B) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
constructionof UndergraduateBusinessCenterat
WestChesterUniversityof Pennsylvania 3,000,000

(C) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other costs related to the expansion of the
HickmanSeniorHousingproject 2,000,000

(D) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopmentand
other costs related to the Mosteller Parking
Garagereplacementproject 1,000,000

(E) Construction, redevelopmentand other costs
relatedto theCharlesMeltonCommunityCenter 1,000,000

(vii) West Chester Borough and West Goshen
Township
(A) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof

acardiovascularcenterat ChesterCountyHospital 10,000,000
(viii) WestPikelandTownship

(A) Renovations to the Historic Washington
Building at Historic Yellow Springs, including
infrastructureimprovementsandconstruction 750,000

(ix) Willistown Township
(A) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof

a natureand community centeron Willistown’s
OkehockingPreserve 1,000,000

(16) ClarionCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Infrastructure,construction,redevelopmentand
other related costs for the construction of a
reservoir/damto provideanalternatewatersupply
for theBeaverCreekKeystoneInnovationZone 100,000

(B) Infrastructure,construction,rehabilitationand
other related costs for improvementsto a water
supply that servesthe Clarion CountyCommerce
CenterKeystone OpportunityZoneand the Knox
IndustrialPark 375,000

(C) Redevelopmentand constructionof incubator
spacewithin theClarion UniversityBiotechnology
Business Development Center and incubator
facility located in the Trinity Point Technology
Park 850,000

(ii) FoxburgBorough
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(A) Site developmentandconstruction of Municipal
Center Building to support downtown
revitalization

(iii) ClarionBorough
(A) Infrastructureand constructionof a sidewalk

alongGreenvilleAvenuefrom RheinhardVillage
to Clarion University

(iv) ClarionTownship
(A) Site developmentand constructionof Clarion

CountyYMCA facility, includingland acquisition
and related infrastructure

(B) Expansionof ClarionCountyYMCA
(17) ClearfieldCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Construction and other related costs for the

woodpelletmill project
(B) Constructionandothercostsassociatedwith the

BiomassConversionCenterofExcellence
(C) Construction, infrastructure and other costs

relatedto coalgasificationproject
(D) Expansionof facilities to accommodateHealth

Information Technology(HIT) and WesternPA
Health Information Connection (HIC), including
constructionof a new 10,000-square-footbuilding
and associated infrastructure improvements at
DuBoisRegionalMedicalCenter

(E) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor acoal-firedpowerplant

(ii) ClearfieldBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsfor riverfront development
(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor a riverwalk, park revitalizationand fish
ladderalongthe SusquehannaRiver

(C) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor businessdistrictparking facilities

(D) Constructionof a newcenterfor performingarts
aspart of the downtown Clearfieldrevitalization,
including land acquisition and infrastructure
improvements

(E) Constructionand infrastructureimprovements
for the development of the Clearfield Renewable
EnergyDistrict

(F) Downtownredevelopment,including pedestrian
enhancementsnecessaryto implementa strategy

3,000,000

500,000

3,500,000
5,000,000

1,000,000

2,750,000

20,000,000

875,000

20,000,000

6,000,000

2,500,000

5,000,000

2,000,000

5,000,000
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to encourage business and governmentalentities to
relocateto theborough 5,000,000

(G) Constructionof a new centralizedfirehouseto
support the consolidationof four existing fire
departments, including land acquisition and
infrastructureimprovements 1,500,000

(H) Constructionof a 300-spaceparking facility to
be locatednearthe ClearfieldCountyCourthouse,
including land acquisition and infrastructure
improvements 5,000,000

(I) Clearfield Hospital imaging department
improvements,including acquisition of a 1 .5T
High Field StrengthShortBore MRI, BreastMRI
ComputerAided Detection System,Dual Head
NuclearMedicineCameraandFull bodyaxial fan
beambonedensitometer 1,045,000

(J) Renovation and expansionof the Emergency
Departmentof Clearfield Hospital to increase
capacityfrom 12 bedsto 24 beds 1,750,000

(ii.1) City ofDuBois
(A) Acquisition, construction,redevelopmentand

othercostsrelatedto theconstructionof a state-of-
the-art baseball field, including a grandstand,
lockerroomfacilities andaparkinglot 1,250,000

(iii) CurwensvilleBorough
(A) Infrastructureandothercostsrelatedto building

the SunnysideEthanolManufacturingPlant 5,000,000
(iii. 1) FoxburgBorough

(A) Community redevelopmentrelating to public
improvements 5,000,000

(iii.2) hvonaBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,

redevelopment,abatementof hazardousmaterials
andotherrelatedcostsfor the IrvonaBrickyard 2,000,000

(iv) KarthausTownship
(A) Construction, infrastructure and other costs

associatedwith the River Hill PowerWasteCoal
FiredPowerPlant 15,000,000

(v) LawrenceTownship
(A) Constructionand other related costs for a

BioEnergyEthanolPlant 5,000,000
(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costsfor PhaseII of the Clearfield
Firemen’sCommerceParkproject 5,000,000

(vi) UnionTownship
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(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor theAndersonCreekReservoir 3,500,000

(18) Clinton County
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Acquisition, construction and other related costs
for the BeechCreekwatershedproject 5,000,000

(B) Construction and other related costs for the
Annie Halenhake Ross Library and Renovo
Library 1,000,000

(C) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the SusquehannaRiver
Corridor 2,000,000

(D) Construction,acquisition, redevelopmentand
other costs related to the Bucktail Medical Center 250,000

(E) Constructio:n, infrastructureand other related
costs for the Lamar Township Business Park
accessimprovementproject 7,500,000

(ii) City of Lock Haven
(A) Construction, infrastructure and other costs

associated with the Downtown Streetscape
improvementproject 1,250,000

(B) Construction and other related costs for the First
Quality Productsmanufacturingfacility 1,000,000

(iii) Mill Hall Borough
(A) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts

for Millbrook Playhouse 1,000,000
(iii. 1) RenovoBorough

(A) Improvementsto railcar facility at Renovo
Industrial Park to enhanceproduction,including
utility improvements, rail improvements and
building renovationandimprovements 3,000,000

(iv) WayneTownship
(A) Constructionandother relatedcosts for Zindel

Parkdevelopmentandimprovements 500,000
(19) ColumbiaCounty(Reserved)
(20) CrawfordCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Renovations,rehabilitation and other related

costs for the restorationof the historic Tarbell
Houselocatedin theCity of Titusville 500,000

(i. 1) City of Meadville
(A) Infrastructure, constructionand other related

costsfor a Mead.villePolice indoorshootingrange
andtraining facility 2,250,000
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(B) Constructionof the Northwest Pennsylvania
Railroad and Tooling Center, including necessary
costs 3,000,000

(C) Infrastructure, construction and other related
costs for the development of the Northwestern
Pennsylvania Railroad and Tooling Heritage
Center 3,000,000

(ii) Vernon Township
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Crawford County
Industrial Park East 2,000,000

(iii) Redevelopment Authority of the City of Meadville
(A) Redevelopment of the Talon 5 facility for

mixed-use development 3,000,000
(iv) Titusville Redevelopment Authority

(A) Construction, renovation, infrastructure and
redevelopmentof the Titusville OpportunityPark
KeystoneOpportunityZone 2,000,000

(21) CumberlandCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Infrastructure,site development,construction,
transportation-relatedimprovements and other
costs related to the Shippensburg Township
communityandeconomicdevelopmentproject 10,000,000

(i. 1) CumberlandCountyRedevelopmentAuthority
(A) Construction and related infrastructure to

upgrade the Shippensburg University Athletic
Complex 2,500,000

(ii) Boroughof Carlisle
(A) Constructionofadditionto BoslerLibrary 2,500,000
(B) Acquisition and expansionof Carlisle Central

FarmersMarket 750,000
(C) Infrastructure,constructionandrehabilitationof

the Central PennsylvaniaYouth Ballet Dance
PerformanceComplexatDickinsonCollege 2,500,000

(ii.l) BoroughofLemoyne
(A) Infrastructure,construction,rehabilitationand

other related costs for the replacementof the
communitypool 750,000

(B) Acquisition, construction,redevelopmentand
other related costsfor Phase2 of the downtown
redevelopment project, including traffic
enhancements,lighting, landscaping and other
necessaryrehabilitation 5,000,000
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(C) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and
otherrelatedcostsfor the replacementof theWest
ShoreBureauof Fire station 1,500,000

(iii) Boroughof Mechanicsburg
(A) Acquisition relatedto theconstructionof a new

facility for theMechanicsburgArt Center 1,250,000
(iv) ShippensburgTownship

(A) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof
ShippensburgRegionalConferenceCenter 3,000,000

(v) SilverSpringTownship
(A) Construction,site preparationandother related

costsfor a mixed-usedevelopment 5,000,000
(vi) UpperAllen Township

(A) Construction of Rider-Musser mixed-use
development operated by Messiah College,
includingrelatedinfrastructure 7,500,000

(B) Constructionof a regionalconferencecenterat
MessiahCollege,includingrelatedinfrastructure 6,000,000

(22) DauphinCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Renovationsto the HersheyMemorial Field
Complex 1,500,000

(B) Constructionofan emergencymedicalfacility in
UpperDauphinCounty,includingnecessarycosts 20,000,000

(C) Constructionandotherrelatedcostsfor Dauphin
CountyBishopMcDevitt revitalizationproject 20,000,000

(ii) City of Harrisburg
(A) Constructionand other related costs for the

PinnacleHealthHospitalEmergencyDepartment 5,000,000
(B) Construction, infrastructure and other related

costs for renovat:ion of the Whitaker Center for
Science andthe Arts 1,500,000

(C) Construction and other costs related to the
PennsylvaniaLaW EnforcementMemorial 1,500,000

(D) Construction, equipment, infrastructure and
other related costs for renovations to createa
psychiatric evaluation unit at the Polyclinic
CampusofPinnacleHealthHospital 9,000,000

(E) Constructionand renovationof a new Capital
RegionHealthSystem,Inc.,MedicalCenter 5,000,000

(F) Constructionandrenovationof academicoffices,
student housing and classrooms in downtown
Harrisburg 3,500,000

(G) Construction, equipment, infrastructure and
other related costs for the Outpatient Cancer
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TreatmentCenterat the Community Campusof
Pinnacle Health System 13,000,000

(iii) DerryTownship
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Hershey Area Master
Plan 25,000,000

(B) Construction,fit out, renovation,equipmentand
related costs for the HersheyCenterfor Applied
Research 25,000,000

(C) Expansionof bike path, including necessary
costs 2,000,000

(D) Hersheystreetscapeproject,includingnecessary
costs 3,000,000

(iii. 1) HunimelstownBorough
(A) Renovationof HummeistownChemical Fire

CompanyNo. 1 facility, includingnecessarycosts 1,500,000
(iv) LowerPaxtonTownship

(A) Constructionof HeroesGrove, includingrelated
infrastructure 4,000,000

(B) Constructionanddevelopmentof theThomasB.
GeorgePark 1,000,000

(iv. 1) LowerPaxtonandSwataraTownships
(A) Constructionandother related costsfor Lower

Paxton and Swatara Townships Revitalization
Corridor 5,pOO,000

(iv.2) MiddletownBorough
(A) Construction and renovation to Middletown

Volunteer Fire Department facility, including
necessarycosts 2,500,000

(v) Middle PaxtonTownship
(A) Constructionof a facility to housethe Dauphin

Middle PaxtonFire Company,includingnecessary
costs 1,500,000

(vi) SwataraTownship
(A) Constructionand infrastructurerelated to the

developmentof SwataraCommons 10,000,000
(23) DelawareCounty

(i) County projects
(A) Acquisition and other related costs to Tri-

BoroughFire CompanyConsolidation 500,000
(B) Delaware County Housing Authority,

acquisition, infrastructureandconstructionof the
Fairgroundshousing development located near
1-95 and the CommodoreBarry Bridgeon Engle
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Street 1,500,000
(C) Delaware County RedevelopmentAuthority,

acquisition, infrastructure, constructionandother
related costs for the redevelopmentof properties
in thePennHills areaof RidleyTownship 2,000,000

(D) Infrastructureimprovementsand renovationsto
the Nile Swim Club 500,000

(E) Acquisition, constructionandothercostsrelated
to the Delaware County streetscape and
infrastructureimprovementsproject 500,000

(F) Constructionof the new Military College of
Pennsylvaniaon the campus of Valley Forge
Military AcademyandCollege 7,000,000

(G) Constructionof new academicand military
training facilities, including repair and
replacementof existing infrastructure 7,000,000

(H) Construction and related costs for the STEM
ComplexatDelawareCountyCommunityCollege 1,500,000

(I) Capital improvements to facilitate economic
developmentin Clifton HeightsandUpperDarby 3,000,000

(i. 1) BrookhavenBorough
(A) Construction and other related costs for the

BrookhavenBo:roughHall energyproject 500,000
(ii) City of Chester

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor thedowntownrevitalization 5,000,000

(B) ChesterEconomicDevelopmentAuthority
(I) Infrastructure improvements,environmental

remediation, bulkheadrepairs, site preparation,
parking, exhibition space and multipurpose
recreationaland sportsfacilities for theChester
Waterfront 45,000,000

(II) Infrastructure improvements, bulkhead
repairs and site preparation for additional
redevelopment of the waterfront area in
conjunction with recent housing and
commercialredevelopment 18,000,000

(III) University Crossing, development of a
commercialmixed-useprojectwith a 48-room
hotel and commercial,retail and office space
located on inner city lots adjacent to the
Widener University campus in the City of
Chester 250,000

(C) Constructionandotherrelatedcostsfor thenew
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supermarketproject 2,500,000
(D) Constructionandotherrelatedcostsfor theShop

Rite supermarketproject 4,000,000
(E) Infrastructure,constructionand other related

costsfor a redevelopmentprojecton the Deshong
tract locatedon Avenue of the Stateson the east
sideof Interstate95 6,000,000

(ii. 1) ChesterTownship
(A) Site acquisition, redevelopmentof existing

improvements, construction, infrastructure and
related site preparation and equipping for a
film/television studio project and related tourist
facilities 15,000,000

(iii) Clifton Heights
(A) Acquisition and construction of municipal

servicebuilding andpropertyenhancements 3,000,000
(iii. 1) ConcordTownship

(A) Constructionof the ConcordTownshipCenter,
including renovation of a historic schoolhouse
building 800,000

(iii.2) Boroughof Darby
• (A) Design, development, construction and

renovation of new private rooms at Mercy
Fitzgerald Hospital 1,538,000

(B) Constructionof DarbyTown Center, including
infrastructureandotherrelatedcosts 4,500,000

(iv) EdgemontTownship
(A) Constructionof a multipurpose, professional

indoorequestrianarena 500,000
(v) GlenoldenBorough

(A) Redevelopmentandconstructionrelated to the
revitalizationof variousboroughbuildings 500,000

(vi) HaverfordTownship
(A) Constructionand other related costs for the

HaverfordTownshipCommunityCenter 8,000,000
(B) Renovationsandexpansionof the Main Line Art

Center 600,000
(vi. 1) Boroughof Media

(A) Constructionof a new facility for the Historical
PennsylvaniaVeteransMuseum, including land
acquisitionand the expansionand renovationof
existingfacilities 3,500,000

(B) Renovation,rehabilitationandexpansionof the
Media Theatre facilities,including construction
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and land acquisition for ancillary facilities 850,000
(C) Constructionand relatedcostsfor buildings for

theElwyn School 1,000,000
(vii) NorwoodBorough

(A) Constructionof firehouseand police station,
includingfacility demolitionandsitepreparation 3,000,000

(viii) RadnorTownship
(A) Construction,infrastructureand relatedcoststo

renovateWoodcrestMansion 5,000,000
(B) Constructio:ri, infrastructureand other related

costsfor thenewMilitary Collegeof Pennsylvania 7,000,000
(C) Infrastructureimprovements,constructionand

relatedcostsfor the Centerfor PerformingArts at
EasternUniversity 5,000,000

(ix) RidleyParkBorough
(A) Redevelopmentand constructionrelatedto the

revitalizationof variousboroughbuildings 1,000,000
(B) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionto

TaylorHospital 2,000,000
(x) RidleyTownship

(A) Construction,infrastructure and other related
costsfor theRidleyTownshipCommunityCenter 2,000,000

(x.1) SpringfieldBorough
(A) Renovation and expansion of the Burn

Treatment Center at Crozer-Keystone Health
System 2,000,000

(xi) SwarthmoreBorough
(A) Construction, acquisition, infrastructure and

other costs related to the Swarthmore Town
CenterDevelopment 2,000,000

(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other costs related to the Swarthmore Town
Centerdevelopmentproject 5,000,000

(xi. 1) Swarthmore,RutledgeandMorton Boroughs
(A) Acquisition of land for the Tri-Borough Fire

Companyconsolidation 500,000
(xi.2) TinicumTownship

(A) Construction of police facilities, including
relatedcosts 1,000,000

(xii) UpperDarbyTownship
(A) Constructionof public safetybuilding, including
• landacquisitionandrelatedcosts 7,000,000

(B) Construction and abatement of hazardous
materialsrelatedto demolitionof 501 Bywood 2,500,000

(C) Construction,infrastructureandothercostsrelat-
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edto rehabilitationof St.CharlesCemetery 1,000,000
(D) Acquisition, rehabilitationandconstructionof a

state-of-the-artpublic safetybuilding 6,500,000
(E) Constructionrelatedto the redevelopmentof a

former warehousefacility, including necessary
costs 500,000

(xiii) MarcusHook Borough
(A) Acquisition, infrastructureandconstructionof

the MarcusHook Station Square,a housingand
commercial spacedevelopment,locatedadjacent
to theMarcusHooktrain stationatthe intersection
of Market and East 10th Streets in Chester
Township 1,000,000

(xiv) MarpleTownship
(A) Demolition of thetownship building andother

relatedcostsfor thedisposalof anyenvironmental
hazards 500,000

(24) Elk County
(i) Countyprojects(Reserved)
(ii) City of St. Mary’s

(A) ImpactSt. Mary’s streetscapeand infrastructure
improvements, including sidewalks, curbing,
streetlights,streettrees,lawns andsignageto be
located along Depot Street and Erie Avenue,
replacementof the Iron RunBridge andextension
of StackpoleStreetto WashingtonStreet 3,000,000

(B) Repair and renovationof the skatepark and
skate pond, constructionof walking paths and
upgrading of playgroundand parkequipmentat
KaulmontPark 2,000,000

(iii) St. Mary’s Area Economic Development
Corporation
(A) Construction of a new medical/surgical inpatient

floor, including acquisition of equipment and
electronic medical records systems for Elk
RegionalHealthCenter 7,500,000

(25) Erie County
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Erie-WesternPennsylvaniaPortAuthority
(I) Infrastructureand constructionof restrooms

anda concessionbuilding within Liberty Park 1,500,000
(II) Infrastructure,rehabilitation,constructionand

otherrelatedcoststo repair a deteriorateddock
wall at East Dobbins Landing 2,000,000

(B) ErieCountyGeneralAuthority
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(I) Acquisition, infrastructure,constructionand
other relatedcostsof acquiringanddeveloping
a parcelof land for commercialand industrial
use 3,000,000

(C) Construction,renovationsandexpansionof the
expERiEnceChildren’s Museum, located in the
historic districtof downtownErie 2,000,000

(D) Constructionand infrastructurefor a SONET-
basedfiber-optic telecommunicationssystem 4,250,000

(E) Constructionandother relatedcosts for a new
communitycollegeinErie County 10,000,000

(i.l) City of Corry
(A) Acquisition, construction,redevelopmentand

other relatedcosts for the constructionof a new
critical accesshospitalfacility 17,500,000

(ii) City of Erie
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructureand

other related costs for Downtown Erie
revitalization 15,000,000

(B) Design,infrastructureandconstructionof a new
pharmacy school at Lake Erie College of
OsteopathicMedicine 20,000,000

(C) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction,
redevelopment and other related costs for
upgrades,improvementsandenhancementsto the
ErieEventComplex 25,000,000

(D) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopmentand
other costs related to development of the
downtownculturalandentertainmentdistrict 25,000,000

(E) Redevelopmentof SB3 Industrial Park to make
parkshovelreadyfor newdevelopment,including
necessarycosts 5,000,000

(F) Construction, infrastructure, abatement of
hazardousmaterials, redevelopmentand other
relatedcostsfor theErieCity Missionproject 6,000,000

(G) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentandotherrelatedcostsfor theJohn
KanziusRadioWave CancerTreatmentproject 50,000,000

(iii) HarborcreekTownship
(A) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and

otherrelatedcostsfor the developmentof a large-
scale retail and entertainmentcomplex in the
vicinity of BrehandCampusof The Pennsylvania
StateUniversity 12,000,000

(iii. 1) LawrenceParkTownship
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(A) Constructionand other related costs for a clean
andefficient dieseltestfacility 8,000,000

(iv) RedevelopmentAuthority of theCity of Cony
(A) Acquisition, infrastructure, renovationsand

rehabilitation of five buildings comprising the
west side of Center StreetbetweenWashington
Avenue andMain Streetin the City of Cony for
the development of multitenant, mixed-use
facilities 2,750,000

(26) FayetteCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) ConnellsvilleAirport, constructionof runway5-
23 extension 1,000,000

(B) Demolition, acquisition,constructionandother
relatedcostsfor the Fay-PennIndustrial Building
project 3,000,000

(C) Demolition, acquisition,constructionandother
related costs for the Fayette Institute of
Technology 10,000,000

(D) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
constructionand other related costs for the Fay-
PennSpecBuilding project 1,500,000

(ii) City of Uniontown
(A) Constructionand other costs related to the

expansionandrenovationofUniontownHospital 10,000,000
(B) Construction, acquisition, redevelopmentand

othercosts related to the downtown Uniontown
redevelopmentproject 1,800,000

(iii) BrownsvilleBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsfor thedowntownrevitalization 2,000,000
(B) Renovations and construction of the

TransportationMuseum 500,000
(iii. 1) North UnionTownship

(A) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
construction for the North Union Township
CommunityCenter 3,500,000

(B) Eberly Campus,Fayette,constructionof annex
to communitycenter 750,000

(C) Eberly Campus,Fayette,constructionof annex
to library 875,000

(D) Eberly Campus, Fayette, construction of
baseball/softball complex 750,000

(E) Eberly Campus, Fayette, renovations to the
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Centerfor CommunityandPublic Safetyoffice
(F) Eberly Campus, Fayette, construction of

residencehall
(iv) PerryTownship

(A) Construction of new township municipal
building

(v) SouthUnionTo~ship
(A) Construction,redevelopmentandother related

costsfor theUniontownAreaYMCA expansion
(27) ForestCounty(Reserved)
(28) FranldinCounty

(i) CountyProjects
(A) Infrastructure,, constructionand other related

costs related to the constructionof a roadway
throughtheGreencastle-AntrimIndustrialParkII

(B) Constructionof track facility atJamesBuchanan
High School,includingnecessarycosts

(ii) Greene Township
(A) Infrastructure,constructionand other related

costs for redevelopment related improvements to
the intersection of Route 11 and Route 997

(iii) WaynesboroBo:rough
(A) Infrastructure, constructionand other related

costs related to the revitalizationof downtown,
including the installation of a paver sidewalk
alongMain Street

(29) FultonCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Constructionof a multitenantbuilding within the
FultonCountyBusinessPark

(ii) Ayr Township
(A) Constructionof a multitenantbuilding in Fulton

CountyBusinessPark,includingnecessarycosts
(30) GreeneCounty

(i) County projects (Reserved)
(ii) CumberlandTownship

(A) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopmentand
othercosts associatedwith the CarmichaelsClinic
Expansion

(B) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
construction and other costs related to a tire
recyclingfacility in PaisleyPark

(iii) FranklinTownship

400,000

10,000,000

1,000,000

1,000,000

1,200,000

1,000,000

1,200,000

532,000

1,000,000

1,000,000

500,000

6,000,000
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(A) Acquisition, construction and related site
preparation for the Cornerstone Health Care
Center 750,000

(B) Constructionand other related costs for the
CommunityAquaticCenter 1,000,000

(C) Constructionand other related costs for the
expansionsof the additionof SouthwestRegional
MedicalCenter 1,500,000

(iv) MorganTownship
(A) Development,constructionand other related

costs for completion of the Mather Gob Pile
reclamationproject 4,500,000

(v) JeffersonTownship
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other costs related to the Jefferson Township
manufacturingfacility 500,000

(vi) PerryTownship
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor theMeadowRidgeBusinessPark 3,000,000
(vii) WaynesburgBorough

(A) Construction, acquisition, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other costs associatedwith
downtownWaynesburgstreetscapeimprovements 1,000,000

(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelated costs for the GreeneCounty ARC
Project 1,000,000

(C) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor Waynesburgredevelopment
project 2,000,000

(D) Acquisition and construction of the Downtown
Waynesburg Revitalization Mixed-Use Impact
project 5,000,000

(31) Huntingdon County
(i) Countyprojects(Reserved)
(ii) HuntingdonBorough

(A) Acquisition, construction and rehabilitation of a
train stationstructureon Allegheny Streetin the
HuntingdonBoroughHistoric District 1,103,000

(B) Infrastructure,rehabilitation and construction of
a newmultipurposecommunitycenter 1,300,000

(C) Acquisition, construction and rehabilitation of
severalpropertieslocatedon Allegheny Streetin
theHuntingdonBoroughHistoric District 2,000,000

(iii) Shirley Township
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(A) Site preparationand infrastructurefor back lot
development of Riverview Business andIndustrial
Park 750,000

(B) Infrastructureimprovementsto the Riverview
BusinessCenter 1,100,000

(iv) SmithfieldTownship
(A) Land acquisition and site developmentof a

propertylocated east of Giant Food Stores along
Route22 525,000

(B) Site preparationand constructionof a Shell
building facility at the intersectionof US 26 and
US 22 2,000,000

(v) SpruceCreekTownship
(A) Infrastructure,constructionandrehabilitationto

upgradefacilities at theUnionFurnaceQuarry 5,000,000
(32) IndianaCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Renovation of historical covered bridges,

including acquisition, construction and other
relatedcosts 1,000,000

(B) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and
other related costs for the developmentof a
multitenantbusi:nessfacility 4,000,000

(C) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and
other related costs for the developmentof a
business/industrialpark 5,000,000

(D) Land acquisition,remediation,site preparation,
infrastructure improvements, construction and
other related costs for the redevelopmentand
revitalization of brownfield sites located along
WayneAvenueand13th Streets 8,000,000

(E) Land acquisition,engineering,site preparation,
infrastructure,constructionandotherrelatedcosts
for the Vinegar Hill StepsandWaterStreetWall
project, includingrequiredsafetyimprovementsto
North 7th Street 2,000,000

(F) Building improvements,renovationsand other
relatedcostsfor athleticcompleximprovementsat
IndianaArea SchoolDistrict schools 1,000,000

(G) Developmentof a new emergencyservices
communications system, including land
acquisition, site development and equipment
purchases 8,000,000

(H) Renovationandconstructionof a patienttower
and related facilities, including equipment
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acquisition for the Indiana Regional Medical
Center 10,000,000

(i. 1) Blairsville Borough
(A) Infrastructure and building improvements,

including streetscapeand other related costs for
downtownredevelopmentprojects 4,000,000

(ii) Burrell Township
(A) Land acquisition, site preparation and

constructionrelatedto developmentof ambulatory
carecenterat IndianaRegionalMedicalCenter 5,000,000

(B) Expansionof theInterchangeCentermultitenant
building, including construction,land acquisition
andotherrelatedcosts 2,000,000

(C) Redevelopmentof CorporateCampusBusiness
Park, including acquisition, construction,
infrastructureandotherrelatedcosts 3,000,000

(iii) IndianaBorough
(A) Redevelopment,construction,andinfrastructure

improvementsalong PhiladelphiaStreet and 7th
Street 5,000,000

(iii. 1) HomerCity
(A) Construction,land acquisitionandother related

costsforHomer-CenterCommunityCenter 1,500,000
(iv) White Township

(A) Expansionof the Indiana Regional Medical
Center, including construction and related
infrastructure 1,000,000

(B) Construction of an agricultural multitenant
building, including land acquisition, site
preparationandotherrelatedcosts 3,000,000

(C) Redevelopment,constructionand infrastructure
improvements along Wayne Avenue and 13th
Street 4,000,000

(D) Renovation of the Mack Park Recreation
Complex, including construction, infrastructure
andotherrelatedcosts 3,000,000

(E) Acquisition, construction and related
infrastructurefor the developmentof the Windy
RidgeBusinessPark 4,000,000

(F) Constructionof a medical-modelwellnesscenter
at Indiana Regional Medical Center, including
acquisition,infrastructureandotherrelatedcosts 2,000,000

(G) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and
otherrelatedcosts for thedevelopmentof a multi-
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tenant business facility 2,000,000
(v) Center Township

(A) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and
other related costs for the developmentof a
multitenantbusinessfacility 4,000,000

(33) Jefferson County
(i) Countyprojects(Reserved)
(i. 1) BrockwayBorough

(A) Infrastructure,construction,rehabilitationand
other costs related to renovationsto the Taylor
Memorial Park Swimming Pool, including
necessaryADA compliancemodifications 550,000

(ii) Brookville Borough
(A) Patient care improvements, including equipment

acquisitionfor lBrookville Hospital 750,000
(iii) Jefferson County 1)evelopment Council, Inc.

(A) Jefferson County Enterprise Park II,
developmentof approximately90 acresof vacant
land locatednear1-80,exit 73 for a businesspark,
including land acquisitionand water, sewerand
roadwayinfrastructure 1,000,000

(iv) North CentralRegionalPlanningandDevelopment
Corporation
(A) Redevelopment of a 30-acre brownfield site

formerlyoccupiedby theBrockwayClayPlantfor
a business commerce park, including land
acquisition,constructionof a rail spur andwater,
sewerandroadwayinfrastructure l,Q00,000

(v) PunxsutawneyBorough
(A) Acquisition anddemolition of blightedproperty

for boroughredevelopment 500,000
(vi) PunxsutawneyRegionalDevelopmentCorporation

(A) Riker’s yard industrialsite, developmentof 80
acres of vacant land for industrial purposes,
including land acquisitionand water, sewerand
roadwayinfrastructure 1,500,000

(B) Facility improvementsandupgrades,including
the replacementof emergencypower generation
equipment,information technologynecessaryto
support patient: care and safe medication
administrationat PunxsutawneyAreaHospital 600,000

(C) Improvement,rehabilitationand renovationof
the medical/surgical inpatient unit, including
information technologyenhancementsnecessary
for a facility-wide transition to electronichealth
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records and patient-focusedcare philosophy at
PunxsutawneyAreaHospital 2,500,000

(34) JuniataCounty(Reserved)
(35) LackawannaCounty

(i) County projects
(A) Constructionof NorthPoconoAreaCommunity

Center 2,000,000
(B) Land acquisition, infrastructureimprovements

andconstructionof recreationalandathletic field
facilities along Route6, LackawannaCollege 3,000,000

(C) Construction and other related costs for
additional improvements to Archbald Pothole
StatePark 1,500,000

(D) Acquisition, constructionandothercostsrelated
to a newtrail alongtheLackawannaRiver 3,000,000

(E) Constructionandothercostsrelatedto building a
KeystoneCollegecomputerandbusinessbuilding 7,000,000

(i. I) ArchbaldBorough
(A) Construction,renovationsandexpansionto the

Northeastern Educational Intermediate Unit
building 2,000,000

(i.2) City of Carbondale
(A) Acquisition, infrastructure improvementsand

other costs related to the construction of the
AnthraciteHistoricalDiscoveryCenter 2,000,000

(i.3) Clarks GreenBorough, Clarks SununitBorough,
GlenburnTownshipandSouthAbingtonTownship
(A) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof

theAbingtonAreaCommunityPark 8,344,000
(i.4) CovingtonTownship

(A) Construction,redevelopmentandother related
costsfor the North PoconoHigh SchoolHealth
andWeilnessCenter 4,000,000

(ii) DunmoreBorough
(A) Constructionandothercostsrelatedto building

theDunmoreFire Station 1,400,000
(B) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopmentand

othercostsrelatedto building the DunmoreHigh
SchoolHealthandFitnessCenter • 1,000,000

(ii. 1) JessupBorough
(A) Constructionof technology facility building

within the Jessup Small BusinessCenter/Valley
ViewBusinessPark 2,750,000

(ii.2) MoosicBorough
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(A) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
developments and construction of Lackawanna
CountyBaseballStadiumandadjacentproperty 35,000,000

(ii.3) Old ForgeBorough
(A) Construction,redevelopmentand other related

costs for Old ForgeCommunityCenterandPark
improvements 2,000,000

(ii.4) ScottTownship
(A) Construction, redevelopment and other related

costsfor the Lakeland High School Health and
WelinessCenter 2,000,000

(iii) City of Scranton
(A) Acquisition andothercostsrelatedto providing

theVocationalServicesCommunityEmployment
ProgramandShelteredWorkshop 1,000,000

(B) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopmentand
other costs related to the West Scranton
RevitalizationProject 3,000,000

(C) Construction, redevelopmentand other costs
related to the Nay Aug Zoo renovation and
addition 10,000,000

(D) Construction for the expansionof Johnson
College 1,985,000

(E) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof
theMarywooduniversityathletic field facility 1,000,000

(F) Acquisition, infrastructure improvementsand
construction of a parking garage for the
CommonwealthMedical College 10,000,000

((3) Acquisition and construction for film production
facility 6,000,000

(H) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
constructionof ScrantonPublicLibrary 7,500,000

(I) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
constructionand relatedcosts for a new science
centerandacademicfacilities for theUniversityof
Scranton 37,500,000

(J) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
construction and related costs for an athletic
complexandrelatedfacilities for theUniversityof
Scranton 10,000,000

(K) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
constructionand related costs for the Mulberry
Street improvementproject at the University of
Scranton 1,500,000
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(L) Construction, redevelopmentand other costs
related to the refurbishmentof the Lackawanna
CountyCourthouse 7,000,000

(M) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
construction and other costs related to the
TechnologyOffice buildingproject 4,000,000

(N) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
construction and other costs related to the
Timmy’s TownCenterChildren’s Museumproject 5,000,000

(0) Constructionof the FriendshipHouseAutism
TreatmentFacility 1,400,000

(P) Constructionandother relatedcosts to rebuild
facilities at Scranton’s fanner’s market and
Albright Avenue 1,500,000

(iv) SouthAbingtonTownship
(A) Acquisition, redevelopmentandcostsassociated

with building the South Abington Township
CommunityCenter 1,200,000

(v) ThroopBorough
(A) Construction, redevelopmentand other costs

related to renovationof Throop Hose Company
No. 3 2,000,000

(B) Construction,acquisitionandothercostsrelated
to Throop Borough Building renovationsand
additions 1,260,000

(36) LancasterCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Acquisition, infrastructure, renovations,
construction and other related costs for the
developmentof a community health center at
LancasterGeneralHospital 2,500,000

(B) Acquisition, infrastructure, renovations,
construction and other related costs for the
Historic PreservationTrust of LancasterCounty
for theStevens-SmithHistoric Siteproject 6,000,000

(C) Design, infrastructure,constructionand other
relatedcostsfor the developmentof a Campusof
History for the Lancaster County Historical
Society 9,000,000

(D) Acquisition, design, infrastructure,construction
andother relatedcostsof building a new facility,
including a planetariumandexhibitsat the North
Museumof NaturalHistory andScience 3,000,000

(E) Site preparation,infrastructure,constructionand
other relatedcostsfor the Crossingsat Conestoga
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Creek project, including construction of an
innovativesto:rm watermanagementand wetland
enhancementfacility 10,000,000

(F) Additional finds for the completion of the
redevelopmentof the historic Watt & Shand
DepartmentStore as part of the LancasterCounty
Convention Center/Hotel project 6,000,000

(G) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other relatedcosts to renovateoutdoorrecreation
facilities 5,000,000

(H) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor newcountyjail 25,000,000

(I) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureandother
relatedcostsfo:r a childrenandyouthfacility 5,000,000

(J) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs to renovate county office buildings,
includingthe40 EastKing Streetfacility 10,000,000

(K) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs to renovate the county courthouse and
restorethe old countycourthouse 10,000,000

(L) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor anew forensiccenter 5,000,000

(M) Constructionandrelatedcostsfor the Conestoga
Valley SchoolDistrict EnvironmentalCenter 1,000,000

(ii) City of Lancaster
(A) Constructionand other related costs for the

ThaddeusStevensTechnologyCenter 4,000,000
(B) Infrastructureand other costs associatedwith

Lancasterwirelessaccess 1,000,000
(C) Infrastructure and equipment to support a

network of public safety surveillance cameras
throughoutthe City of Lancasterfor theLancaster
CommunitySafetyCoalition 600,000

(D) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs to expand, improve andupdatefacilities at
theLancasterPubl:ic Library 3,500,000

(E) Acquisition, infrastructure,demolitionandother
relatedcosts for the constructionof a new facility
located within the James Street Improvement
District for theLancasterYMCA 6,000,000

(F) RedevelopmentAuthority of the City of
Lancaster, for restoration of the historic
Montgomery Flouse located in downtown
Lancaster 1,250,000
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((3) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts
for theLancasterCountyPerformingArts Center
project 15,000,000

(H) Acquisition, renovationand rehabilitationof a
former warehousefacility for Manos House, a
nonprofitdrug andalcohol rehabilitationservices
organization,for reuseas a residentialdrug and
alcohol rehabilitation program and independent
living facility 1,000,000

(I) Constructionand other related costs for the
ConestogaPlazaproject 5,000,000

(J) Acquisition, demolition, construction,
environmental remediation, infrastructure and
other related costs for the NorthwestGateway
development project, including health care
facilities andrailroadrelocationcosts 20,000,000

(K) Constructionand other related costs for the
PennsylvaniaAcademyofMusic improvements 15,000,000

(L) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and
otherrelatedcostsfor the developmentof a transit
revitalizationinvestmentdistrict in the vicinity of
the LancasterTrainStation 15,000,000

(iii) ColumbiaBorough
(A) Acquisition andrenovationof Centerfor Brain

Injured Childrenat theLazarusFoundation 913,000
(B) Acquisition, infrastructure, rehabilitation and

constructionof the ColumbiaFireman’sMuseum,
aninteractivefirehousemuseum 4,625,000

(C) Acquisition, infrastructure,site development,
constructionandothercostsfor therenovationand
developmentof the formerAshleyandBailey Silk
Company silk mills property located at the
intersectionof North4thStreetandLindenStreet 1,000,000

(iii. 1) ElizabethtownBorough
(A) Site development,infrastructureimprovements,

constructionandrenovationof athletic facilities at
ElizabethtownCollege 3,000,000

(B) Site development,infrastructureimprovements,
construction and renovationof an instructional
classroombuilding for ElizabethtownCollege 3,000,000

(C) Site development,infrastructureimprovements,
construction and reconstructionof a weir at
ElizabethtownCollege 1,500,000

(iv) EphrataBorough
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(A) Redevelopment of Mountain Springs Hotel
property,includingrelated infrastructure 500,000

(v) EphrataTownship
(A) Infrastructure,constructionand other related

costs of converting 50.8 acres of land into a
communityrecreationalpark 1,530,000

(vi) NewHolland Borough
(A) Redevelopmentof historic building on Main

Street,includingrelatedinfrastructure 500,000
(B) Acquisition, infrastructure, developmentand

constructionon an East Main Street vacant parcel
for the New Holland FarmersFair Association
ExhibitHall project 600,000

(vii) East CocalicoTownship
(A) Acquisition, infrastructure, rehabilitation and

construction of a community center on North
ReadingRoad 4,000,000

(viii) East Lampeter Township
(A) Infrastructure, construction and other related

costs for improvements to the Strasburg Pike
frontageof theFloryParkdevelopmentproject 500,000

(ix) HoneyBrook Township
(A) Acquisition, infrastructureandconstructionof a

newmunicipal building 1,850,000
(x) ManheimBorough

(A) Renovations to the Manheim Borough office
building, consistingof constructionof handicap
accessibility 1,300,000

(xi) MountJoyBorough
(A) Infrastructure,rehabilitationandconstructionof

a satellite branch YMCA facility 4,000,000
(xii) WarwickTownship

(A) Acquisition, infrastructure, rehabilitation,
constructionandother relatedcostsof converting
5.5 miles of the former Readingand Columbia
Railroadcorridor into a lineartrail 875,000

(B) Rehabilitation and expansionof the Lititz
RecreationalCenter 700,000

(37) LawrenceCounty
(i) County projects

(A) Construction, acquisition, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other costs related to the
Lawrence County South Central Route 18
DevelopmentDistrict 12,000,000
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(B) Construction, acquisition, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other costs related to the
Central Lawrence County Route 422 Corridor
DevelopmentArea 8,000,000

(i.1) Eliwood Borough
(A) Acquisition, demolition, infrastructure

improvements, construction and other costs
related to the Eliwood Borough Downtown
Revitalizationproject 10,000,000

(ii) ElwoodCity Borough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Eliwood Borough East
CommercePark 10,000,000

(B) Construction, infrastructure and other costs
related to school andcommunityathletic facilities
improvements 1,000,000

(C) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentandothercostsrelatedto Ellwood
City Revitalization and Economic Development
project 4,000,000

(uI) City of NewCastle
(A) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand

construction for the Downtown Revitalization
project 10,000,000

(iii) NewWilmingtonBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other costs related to the rehabilitation of
downtownNewWilmington 1,500,000

(iv) Shenango Township
(A) Acquisition, demolition, infrastructure

improvements, construction and other costs
relatedto theBig RunCommerceParkproject 5,000,000

(v) WampumBorough
(A) Construction, infrastructure and other costs

related to Wampum Borough downtown
improvementsandrevitalization 1,000,000

(38) Lebanon County
(i) County projects (Reserved)
(ii) City ofLebanon

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for downtownurban corridor
revitalization 10,000,000

(iii) South Lebanon Township
(A) Redevelopment of police department facilities,
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includingconstructionandrelatedinfrastructure 565,000
(39) LehighCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Infrastructure,design andotherrelatedcoststo

the transitioningto ahigh-performanceemergency
servicesprogram 5,000,000

(B) Lehigh Valley Economic Development
Corporation
(I) Infrastructureandrehabilitationof an assistive

technologymcubatorcenter 7,000,000
(II) Infrastructure,constructionandrehabilitation

of the downtownArnericusCenter 15,000,000
(C) Infrastructure,construction and other related

costs of a waterfront development on Front Street
betweenBucky BoyleParkandthe Transportation
Museum 28,000,000

(D) Acquisition andrenovationsof a facility to be
used as a therapeutic community dedicated to
providing addiction andmental health treatment
for veterans 1,250,000

(E) Land acquisition, infrastructureimprovements
and construction necessary to maintain the
competitivepositionof an existingbusinessentity
or for the developmentof business-readysitesfor
potentialbusinesstenants 1,000,000

(F) Rehabilitationandredevelopmentof a building
for the purposesof an Associationfor Blind and
Visually Impaired program expansion to fully
integrate a one-stop low vision center, a fully
equippedaidsand devicesstoreanda state-of-the-
art technologycenter 725,000

(ii) City of Allentown
(A) Construction, redevelopmentand other costs

associatedwith expansion and renovation of
LehighValleyE~ospital 1,000,000

(B) Acquisition, redevelopment, streetscape
improvementarid other costs related to the 7th
Street Property Acquisition and Beautification
Project 3,000,000

(C) Acquisition, redevelopmentand other costs
relatedto theAmericusDesignCenter 5,000,000

(D) Acquisition, redevelopmentand other costs
associated with building the Allentown
Conference/ConventionCenter 5,000,000
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(E) Acquisition, park land reclamationand other
costsrelatedto theSt. ElmoParkDevelopment 3,000,000

(F) Acquisition, redevelopment and other costs
associatedwith the Performing and Visual Arts

• Center 7,000,000
(G) Demolitionof SalsRestaurantandconstruction

of anewupscalerestaurant 500,000
(H) Acquisition, infrastructure, renovation and

redevelopment of several properties in Old
Allentown into artist lofts 500,000

(I) Acquisition of land andconstructionof a parkon
a St. Elmo Streetlot 500,000

(J) Construction, renovations and redevelopment of
the former Schoens Furniture store into Class A
offices, retailandlofts 1,000,000

(K) Acquisition, infrastructure, renovationsand
redevelopmentfor the purposesof creating a
downtownculturalartsdistrict 1,000,000

(L) Acquisition, infrastructure, renovationsand
redevelopmentof the 7th Street Commercial
Corridor 1,000,000

(M) Acquisition, infrastructure,redevelopmentand
construction of homeownership units located
within the historic Old Allentown neighborhood 1,000,000

(N) Acquisition, infrastructure, demolition,
renovations and redevelopment of buildings

around new museumand creationof river walk
andmarinaat Lehigh Landing,PhaseII 1,500,000

(0) Acquisition, infrastructure, renovation and
redevelopmentof 26 acreslocatedon the Lehigh
Structural Steel site for mixed-usepurposesfor
WaterfrontCommons,PhaseI 2,000,000

(P) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and
redevelopmentof the Hanover Acres site and
properties along Hanover Street for Overlook
Park,PhaseII 2,000,000

(Q) Infrastructure,renovationandredevelopmentof
key downtownneighborhoodsfor Old Allentown
neighborhoodrevitalizationproject 2,000,000

(R) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts
to redeveloptheFairgroundsFarmersMarket and
19thStreet 2,000,000

(5) Construction, infrastructure and other related
costs to develop the citywide security camera and
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shot spotter program to improve safety and
increase economicdevelopment 2,000,000

(T) Acquisition and redevelopment of a 26-acre
urbanbrownfieldsite into a waterfront community 2,500,000

(U) Infrastructure,constructionandredevelopment
of the Lehigh Landing office developmentfor
LehighLanding,PhaseI 2,500,000

(V) Constructionand renovationsto the historic
Civic Theatre 5,000,000

(W) Construction,renovations and redevelopment of
the AmenicusHotel into a mixed-use facility 5,000,000

(X) Infrastructure,constructionandredevelopment
of vacant parking lots and underutilized buildings
along7thStreetin downtownAllentown 5,000,000

(Y) Acquisition, infrastructure, renovation and
redevelopment cf the DowntownPostOffice to a
state-of-the-artvisual artscenter 7,000,000

(Z) Acquisition, infrastructure, renovations and
redevelopmenl~of a new downtown executive
conferencecenternext to CrownePlaza 7,000,000

(AA) Infrastructure,constructionandother related
costs for the Allentown Symphony Hall
improvementsproject, including the construction
of a performing artscenter 1,250,000

(BB) Acquisil:ion, infrastructure, construction,
redevelopmentand other related costs for the
relocationofthe CasaGuadalupeCenter 500,000

(CC) Infrastructure,redevelopment andother costs
related to old Allentown streetscape
improvements 2,000,000

(DD) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other related costs for the
CASA expansionproject • 3,000,000

(EE) Acquisit:ion, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other costs related to the
LehighValleyCharterSchool for Performing Arts 5,000,000

(FF) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
othercostsrelatedto the expansionof the Police
Academy 5,000,000

(GG) Acquisit:ion, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other related costs for the
expansionof the Central Catholic High School
andNursingSchoolproject 10,000,000
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(HH) Construction, infrastructure, redevelopment
and other related costs for the Lehigh Valley
Multipurpose Community Arena 40,000,000

(II) Construction and other related costs for
renovationof existing commercial space for a
restaurant 2,000,000

(iii) City of Bethlehem
(A) Construction and other related costs for the

renovationand expansionof the Lehigh Valley
Hospital-Muhlenberg 5,000,000

(B) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
renovationsand constructionof Martin Tower,
formerworld headquartersofBethlehemSteel 10,000,000

(iii. 1) Catasauqua Borough
(A) Constructionof emergencyservicesbuilding 1,600,000

(iv) EmmausBorough
(A) Construction and acquisition of EmmausMain

StreetParkingDeck 5,000,000
(B) Construction and acquisition of EmmausMain

StreetCommunityCenter 3,000,000
(C) Triangle Project,PhaseII, redevelopmentof

downtown,includingnecessarycosts 500,000
(v) Lower Macungie Township

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor a newLower MacungieFire
DepartmentFire Station 2,000,000

(v.1) UpperMacungieTownship
(A) Constructionandrelatedcosts for the Cycling

Hall ofFameandMuseum 5,000,000
(v.2) MacungieBorough

(A) Acquisition of land adjacent to Macungie
Memorial Park across Swabin Creek, with
construction and installation of a first bridge
across the creek and recreational equipment
improvement 800,000

(v.3) NorthWhitehallTownship
(A) Construction of four athletic fields 2,200,000
(B) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,

renovationsandconstructionof CampFowler 3,000,000
(vi) Salisbury Township

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor the EmergencyDepartment
and Imaging Department expansion at Lehigh
Valley Hospital and Health Network 5,300,000

(vi. 1) SlatingtonBorough
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(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfora Main StreetPark 285,000

(vii) UpperSauconTownship
(A) Construction,infrastructureandrelatedcostsfor

the Gambet Center for Innovation and Global
Competitiveness 4,000,000

(B) Constructionof a baseballstadiumat DeSales
University 1,750,000

(C) Constructionof the McShea Student Union
CenteratDeSalesUniversity 7,500,000

(viii) NorthWhitehallTownship
(A) Constructionandredevelopmentoffour state-of-

the-art athletic fields for use by Lehigh Carbon
Community Coilege students and community
youth groups 2,112,000

(40) LuzemeCounty
(i) County projects

(A) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and
other related costs for the developmentof The
Landsat Hillside Farms,a multitenant,mixed-use
community located in Jackson and Kingston
Townships 4,000,000

(ii) AshleyBorough
(A) Construction., infrastructureand other related

costsfor theAshleyLaneProject 500,000
(B) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts

for theMill StreetMill Project 500,000
(ii. 1) Butler Township andConynghamBorough

(A) Acquisition, construction,redevelopmentand
other related costs for the Valley Regional Fire
andRescueFirehouse 500,000

(iii) City of Nanticoke
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other relatedcosts for mixed-usedevelopmenton
EastMain Street 1,000,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor the LuzerneCountyConnuunityCollege
Public SafetyInstitute 35,447,000

(C) Construction and other related costs for
downtownparkingexpansion 2,000,000

(D) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for Luzerne County
CommunityCollegestudenthousing 2,000,000
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(E) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopmentand
othercostsrelatedto newhousingat Susquehanna
CoalBuilding 500,000

(F) Acquisition, constructionandother relatedcosts

for the Lower Broadway Park multi-use project 1,000,000
• ((3) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Luzeme County
CommunityCollege CulinaryArts Building with
parking 3,000,000

(H) Constructionandrelatedcostsfor theKanjorski
Building Health Sciences Center at Luzerne

Community College 2,352,000
(iv) City of Wilkes-Barre

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor therevitalizationof the 100
block of SouthMain Street 13,000,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor the renovationof thepublic square 1,500,000

(C) Construction,infrastructureand other related
costs for the redevelopment of the Kirby Park
recreationarea 750,000

(D) Construction, infrastructure, redevelopment,
abatementof hazardousmaterialsandothercosts
relatedto building the IremTempleMosque 10,000,000

(E) Construction, infrastructure, abatement of
hazardousmaterials and other costs related to
ImpactWilkes-Barre 5,000,000

(F) Construction, infrastructure, acquisition,
abatementof hazardousmaterials,redevelopment
and other costs related to Impact Wilkes-Barre 3,000,000

(G) Construction, infrastructure, acquisition,
abatementof hazardousmaterials,redevelopment
andothercostsrelatedto DowntownWilkes-Barre
RevitalizationPhaseII 15,000,000

(H) Construction, acquisition, infrastructure,
redevelopment,abatementof hazardousmaterials
and other costs related to Hanover Industrial
Estates 1,000,000

(I) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureandother
relatedcostsfor a mixed-usefacility at theMurray
Complex 10,000,000

(J) Construction, infrastructure and other related
costsfor theCoalStreetParkOffice Complex 7,000,000
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(K) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsforanintermodaltransportation
facility 4,000,000

(L) Construction,infrastructureand other related
costs for the Coal Street Park Regional Sports
Complex 8,000,000

(M) Constructionand other related costs for the
redevelopment of the Murray Courtwright
Complex 5,000,000

(N) Construction, acquisition, infrastructure,
redevelopment, abatement of hazardousmaterials
andotherassociatedwith the WestMarketStreet
Mixed-UseRevitalizationProject 5,000,000

(0) Construction, infrastructure improvements,
abatementofhazardousmaterialsandconstruction
for parking facilities in downtownWilkes-Barre 5,000,000

(P) Acquisit:ion, demolition, construction,
infrastructureandotherrelatedcostsfor a mixed-
useprojectat NorthMainandNorth Streets 5,000,000

(Q) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
constructionandotherrelatedcostsfor the North
Branch Library of the Osterhout Free Library
project 1,500,000

(R) Construction,infrastructureandredevelopment
for theMarketStreetSquareTrainStation 3,500,000

(S) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the Wilkes University Law
School 10,000,000

(iv.!) Dallas Borough
(A) Acquisition, construction,infrastructure and

other costs related to the expansionof Back
MountainCulturalArts Center 500,000

(B) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction,
renovationsand other related costs for a health
sciencefacility atMisericordiaUniversity 2,750,000

(iv.2) DallasTownship
(A) Infrastructure,rehabilitationandconstructionof

a multicommunity indoor athletic facility 500,000
(B) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and

otherrelatedcostsfor a communityrecreationand
athletic facility 500,000

(v) Hanover Township
(A) Construction, acquisition, infrastructure,

redevelopmentandothercostsrelatedto Hanover
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CrossingsPhaseIII andIV 4,000,000
(vi) HazleTownship

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other relatedcosts for thedevelopmentof a cargo
airport 250,000,000

(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other costs related to the Route 424 extension
project 5,000,000

(vi.!) City of Hazleton
(A) Construction, infrastructure and other costs

relatedto the HazietonElementary-MiddleSchool
CastleAuditorium 1,000,000

(vii) KingstonBorough
(A) Constructionandotherrelatedcostsfor theHoyt

Library ConstructionProject 1,500,000
(B) Renovation, construction, infrastructure and

related costs for elementary,middle and high
school projectsfor WyomingValley WestSchool
District 46,500,000

(C) Infrastructure,construction, renovationsand
other related costs for improvements to the
Wyoming Seminarycampus 1,450,000

(viii) LehmanTownship
(A) Infrastructure,rehabilitationandconstructionof

a multicommunityindoorathletic facility 500,000
(B) Infrastructure,constructionand other related

costs for an indoor community health center and
recreationandathleticfacility 500,000

(ix) PlainsTownship
(A) BirchwoodParkimprovementproject 319,000

(x) Pittston
(A) Infrastructureimprovementsand construction

for CenterPointEastPhaseIII project 7,900,000
(B) Infrastructure improvementsand construction

for CenterPoint Southproject 2,400,000
(C) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionfor

CenterPointWestproject 3,850,000
(D) Acquisition, demolition, infrastructure,

constructionand related costsfor the downtown
Pittstonredevelopmentproject 10,000,000

(E) Construction and infrastructurefor security
controlcenterfor PittstonAreaSchoolDistrict 635,000

(F) Acquisition and construction for the
NortheasternPennsylvaniaRegional Nonprofit
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ServiceCenter 2,000,000
(xi) Wilkes-BareTownship

(A) Construction and other related costs for the
renovationof the townshipmunicipalbuilding 500,000

(B) Constructionand other related costs for the
townshippolicebuilding 800,000

(xii) Wright Township
(A) Construction, infrastructure, abatement of

hazardousmaterials, redevelopmentand other
costsrelatedto CrestwoodIndustrialPark 2,500,000

(41) Lycoming County
(i) County projects

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the Williamsport
Crosscutter’sStadiumproject 15,000,000

(B) Designandconstructionof a rail spur to support
the economic developmentof the New Muncy
IndustrialParkPhasesII, III andIV 1,000,000

(C) Design, infrastructure,constructionand other
relatedcostsfor the developmentof PhaseIV of
theMuncyIndustrialPark 1,000,000

(D) Design,constructionand other relatedcosts to
provide water, sewer and road infrastructure
within Timber End Park, a 226-acredesignated
Keystone OpportunityZone 1,000,000

(E) Construction of rail spurs and related track work
to provide rail service to industrial sites for
expansion of Muncy Industrial Park, Industrial
PropertiesCorporation 3,000,000

(F) Infrastructuresite improvements,construction

andothernecessarycostsfor a newArmy/Reserve
center 1,500,000

(ii) City of Williamspomt
(A) Redevelopment and expansion of Susquehanna

HealthHospital,includingacquisition 10,000,000
(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsfor the revitalizationof Textron
Lycomingfacilities 10,000,000

(C) Designand constructionof a new intermodal
facility, including related infrastructure for the
ChurchStreetTransportationCenter 4,000,000

(D) Infrastructure,redevelopment,constructionand
other related costs for the improvement and
expansionof theReachRoad IndustrialPark 1,250,000

(iii) Clinton Township
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(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other relatedcostsfor the White DeerRecreation
Complex 1,000,000

(iv) Jersey Shore Borough
(A) Redevelopment of the Jersey Shore YMCA,

includingconstructionandrelatedinfrastructure 1,500,000
(B) Expansion of existing Department of

ConservationandNatural ResourcesPine Creek
Rail-Trail, includingnecessarycosts 1,000,000

(v) Muncy Township
(A) Infrastructurewithin PhaseIV of the Muncy

IndustrialPark 1,000,000
(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Eastern Lycoming
CountySeniorCenter 500,000

(C) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor theHalls StationWaterPhaseI Plus 4,000,000

(42) McKeanCounty
(i) County projects

(A) Impact Kane, redevelopment, rehabilitation,
constructionand land acquisitionnecessaryfor a
comprehensiveeconomicdevelopment/community
development initiative for municipalities located
alongtheRoute6 corridor 10,000,000

(B) Infrastructureandother relatedcostsassociated
with the addition of the state-of-the-art63-slice
CT scanner that provides the only significant
diagnosticcapabilityof its kind in the regionfor
BradfordRegionalMedicalCenter 700,000

(C) Acquisition and infrastructurerelated to the
construction of the Route 219 Visitor/Discovery
Center 8,200,000

(i. 1) McKeanCountyIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority
(A) Acquisition, infrastructureand other related

costs for the University of Pittsburgh at Bradford
and the McKean County Industrial Development
Authority development initiative, including
renovationandrehabilitationof existingfacilities
andconstructionof newfacilities 10,000,000

(ii) City ofBradford
(A) Recreational facility improvements, including

the renovation of the Kessel Athletic Complex,
constructionof a new urban trail system and
improvementsand repairs to the ice rink facility
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locatedin CallahanPark 5,000,000
(B) Downtown redevelopment, including the

renovation of two major downtown buildings,
gateway entrance and downtown streetscape
improvements and the revitalization of a city
neighborhood through property acquisition,
demolition, redevelopment and related
infrastructureimprovements 5,000,000

(iii) FosterTownship
(A) Environmental mitigation and infrastructure

improvements,including the installation of new
utilities and roadways at Lafferty Hollow
IndustrialPark 1,500,000

(iv) Kane Borough
(A) Construction of a state-of-the-artWomen’s

DiagnosticBreastCenter,including infrastructure
improvementsatKaneCommunityHospital 1,600,000

(43) Mercer County
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Infrastructure improvements and utility
extensions within the Reynolds East Business
Park,a KeystoneOpportunityExpansionZone, as
partof the Phase II redevelopment project 600,000

(B) Constructionof a newMagisterialDistrict Court
facility alongBarkeyville Roadin PineTownship 625,000

(C) Construction of a new, modem, multitenant
building in the ReynoldsEast BusinessPark, a
KeystoneOpportunityExpansionZone 1,000,000

(ii) City of Sharon
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for downtown Sharon
revitalization 3,000,000

(iii) City of Hermitage
(A) Construction, infrastructure and other costs

associatedwith the Buhl Park CommunityCenter
renovation 3,000,000

(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other related costs for the
city’s town centerdevelopment 5,000,000

(iv) Greenville Borough
(A) Redevelopment of variousindustrialproperties,

includingconstruction 3,000,000
(B) Constructioncosts related to the expansionof

theGreenvilleBoroughbuilding 625,000
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(C) Infrastructure,rehabilitation, constructionand
other related costs for Thiel College Academic
Centerproject 2,500,000

(D) Infrastructure,rehabilitation, constructionand
other related costs for the Thiel College Passavant
Centerproject 2,500,000

(v) Springfield, Findley and East Lackawannock
Townships
(A) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopmentand

other related costs for the Mercer County
IndustrialandBusinessPark 8,000,000

(44) Muffin County
(i) Countyprojects(Reserved)
(ii) Granville Township

(A) Infrastructure,constructionand other related
costs for improvements and expansionof the
Granville Township sewage treatment facilities
directly related to the Muffin County Industrial
Parkexpansionproject 5,000,000

(iii) Muffin County Industrial Development
Corporation
(A) Constructionand infrastructurefor mixed-use

development of 162 acres along Route 322 near
the BurnhamInterchange 5,000,000

(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
redevelopment of a 316-acre expansion to Muffin
County Industrial Park, including accessroad,
water, sewer, gas, electric,railroad andfiber-optic
extensionandconnections 10,000,000

(C) Renovations, including remediation, building
redevelopmentand infrastructureimprovementsin
the Mifflin County Industrial Development
CorporationPlaza,a brownfieldsite 5,000,000

(D) Acquisition andpreparationfor redevelopment
of blighted properties within the designated Elm
Street section of LewistownBorough 1,000,000

(E) Acquisition, extension of infrastructure and
roads andbuilding redevelopmentof the former
CaseNewHollandfacility 5,000,000

(45) MonroeCounty
(i) County projects

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor theEastStroudsburgSchool
District Memorial Stadium 1,870,000
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(B) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
constructionof the Monroe CountyFamily Health
Center 2,000,000

(C) Acquisition, construction andotherrelatedcosts
for the Pocono Mountains Wayfinding Program,
consisting of a network of directional signs to
guide the traveling public 1,000,000

(D) Land acquisition, infrastructureimprovements
and construction necessary to maintain the
competitive position of anexistingbusinessentity
or for the development of business-ready sites for
potentialbusinesstenants 1,000,000

(ii) Coolbaugh Township
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Pocono Mountain
PublicLibrary Building 1,000,000

(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the Pocono Mountains
CorporateCenterEast 4,000,000

(C) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the Commerce Court
Extension 1,250,000

(D) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the Pocono Mountain
Economic DevelopmentRail Served Business
Park 2,000,000

(ii.!) Delaware Water Gap Borough
(A) Restorationof theDelawareWaterGapRailroad

Station 500,000
(B) Restoration, infrastructure improvements and

constructionof theCastleInn 1,000,000
(C) Restoration, infrastructure improvementsand

constructionoftheLaird TechnologyBuilding 6,000,000
(ii.2) DelawareWaterGapBorough,East Stroudsburg

Borough, Stroudlsburg Borough, Smithfield
TownshipandStroudTownship
(A) Infrastructure improvements for

telecommunicationsfor businesssites 2,000,000
(iii) EastStroudsburgBorough

(A) Infrastructureandotherrelatedcoststo renovate
EastStroudsburgHigh SchoolMemorial Stadium 3,000,000

(B) Demolitionandconstructionof theInternational
Boiler Works buildings 1,800,000

(iv) East Stroudsburg Township
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(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor aparkinggarageadjacentto
PoconoMedical Center 10,000,000

(B) Construction of Computer Security Research
Center at East StroudsburgUniversity Research
andTechnologyPark 2,000,000

(C) Constructionand infrastructureimprovements
for theWorld-ClassSynchronousDataCenter 3,000,000

(v) East Stroudsburg, Stroudsburg and Middle
SmithfieldTownships
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for rehabilitation of East
Stroudsburgto DelawareWaterGapRail Line 1,250,000

(vi) (Reserved)
(vii) Paradise Township

(A) Acquisition of a fish hatchery for a park and
educationalcenter 1,500,000

(viii) Pocono, Paradise and Jackson Townships
(A) Construction of bathrooms for personswith

disabilities, field improvements and related
infrastructurefor ChallengerProgram 100,000

(ix) SmithfieldTownship
(A) Construction, acquisition, infrastructure,

redevelopment and other costs related to the
PoconoMountainsRegionalConventionCenter 37,500,000

(B) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements and
construction of the Westfield Medical Center
project 2,500,000

(C) Acquisition and other costs related to the
ViewscapePreservationprojecton MosiersKnob
Road 2,000,000

(D) Constructionandother related costsfor a new
municipalcomplex 500,000

(x) StroudsburgBorough
(A) Acquisition, restoration and expansion of the

ShermanTheater 3,000,000
(B) Acquisition and renovations to downtown

StroudsburgHotel andconstructionof associated
parkinggarage 5,000,000

(C) Renovationsof Ross-StulgaitisStadium 1,000,000
(xi) Pocono Mountains Economic Development

Corporation
(A) Telecommunicationsinfrastructureprojectsin

Middle SmithfieldandPriceTownships 2,000,000
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(B) Acquisition, infrastructure and other related
costs for the redevelopmentof siteson the west
endofMonroeCounty

(46) Montgomery County
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the Montgomery County
ExpoCenter

(B) Infrastructure improvementsand construction
for theManorCollegeDentalHealthCenter

(C) Abatement of hazardous materials,
infrastructure,constructionandotherrelatedcosts
for the redevelopment of the Bright Hope public
housing facility, Montgomery County Housing
Authority

(D) MontgomeryCountyCommunityCollege
(I) Roof replacementon 101 College Drive

building
(II) Exteriordoorreplacementsoncentralcampus

facilities
(III) Construction of a walkway around the

perimeterof centralcampus
(IV) Renovationsandother related costs for the

relocationandexpansionof thetheaterfacility
(ii) AbingtonTownship

(A) Acquisition, constructionandother relatedcosts
for the renovation of the Abington Community
Center

(B) Acquisition, constructionandother relatedcosts
to developa civic facility as part of the Roslyn
RedevelopmentProgram

(C) Constructionand other related costs for the
renovationof the ArdsleyCommunityCenter

(iii) Ambler Borough
(A) Construction and other related costs for the

redevelopmentofMain Street
(B) Construction, renovation, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsof anewfirehouse
(C) Acquisition, site preparationandother related

costsfor redevelopmentof KeasbeyandMattison
site, a residential development

(D) Constructionand renovations for the Keasbey
andMattisonBo:iler Houseproject

(iii.!) BalaCynwyd

2,500,000

19,000,000

500,000

3,000,000

500,000

135,000

323,000

400,000

1,000,000

12,000,000

1,000,000

10,000,000

2,000,000

7,500,000

2,000,000
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(A) Constructionand land developmentproject at
211 BelmontAvenue 11,000,000

(iii.2) BridgeportBorough
(A) Infrastructureimprovements,constructionand

related costs associated with Bridgeview
development 4,500,000

(iii.3) CheltenhamTownship
(A) Construction of expansion of Settlement Music

School,includingparkingfacility 3,000,000
(B) Construction of bunker for McKinley Fire

Company 500,000
(C) Construction of bunker for LaMott Fire

Company 500,000
(D) Constructionof patient centerfor Hope Lodge

CancerFacility 1,200,000
(iii.4) ConshohockenBorough

(A) Infrastructure improvements and hazardous
materials abatement for the Leeland Mansion
project 2,250,000

(iii.5) EastNorritonTownship
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,

redevelopmentand other costs related to the
InnovativeLife SciencesCenter 10,000,000

(B) Construction, acquisition, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other related costs for a
sustainablelife sciencescenter 10,000,000

(iii.6) Glenside
(A) Development,constructionand other related

costs for Arcadia University campus commons
andparkingfacility 2,000,000

(B) Infrastructure improvementsand construction
for the Arcadia University Student and
CommunityCenterproject 10,000,000

(C) Constructionand other relatedcostsfor a new
athleticfield atArcadiaUniversity 500,000

(D) Constructionandother related costsfor a new
academicbuildingat ArcadiaUniversity 4,500,000

(iv) GreenLaneBorough
(A) GreenLaneBoroughsidewalkinstallation 750,000

(v) JenkintownBorough
(A) Constructionand other related costs for the

SouthernGatewaymultilevelparkinggarage 6,000,000
(vi) LansdaleBorough
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(B) Construction of Phase Ii of the Lansdale
PerfonningArts Center, including additionsand
renovationsto the formerMasonicHall

(C) Constructionandnecessarycosts for thePEAK
CommunityCenter

(vii) LimerickTownship
(A) Constructionof a child-carecenterat the Spring

ValleyYMCA, includingland acquisition
(vii. 1) LowerGwyneddTownship

(A) Construction, infrastructure and other costs
associated with the Downtown Streetscape
ImprovementandBeautificationproject

(vii.2) LowerMenionTownship
(A) Infrastructuredevelopmentandconstructionfor

211 Belmontproject
(B) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,

construction and related costs for the Saint
Joseph’sUniversitycampuswideprojects

(C) Renovations and constructionfor Gladwyne
Library

(D) Acquisition, infrastructure, rehabilitation,
construction and other costs related to the
redevelopmentof the Ardmore Train Station,
includingtheabatementof hazardousmaterials

(vii.3) Lower PottsgroveTownship
(A) Renovations,constructionand other related

costs for the rehabilitation of the Sunnybrook
BallroomandConventionCenter

(viii) LowerProvidenceTownship
(A) Restorationof John JamesAudubon Center,

including expansion, construction of a new
museumandrelatedinfrastructure

(B) Acquisition, redevelopment,constructionand
other related costs for the conversion of a
brownfield siteinto a velodromeandeventscenter

(ix) MarlboroughTownship
(A) Acquisition, related infrastructure and

restorationof Wetzel’s Mill and Unami Creek
Parkarea,includingconstruction

(x) NorristownBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

(A) Infrastructureand other related costs for the
constructionof a multipurposeseniorcommunity
center 1,000,000

3,300,000

4,500,000

2,500,000

500,000

4,000,000

15,000,000

2,000,000

15,000,000

3,000,000

6,000,000

10,000,000

1,000,000
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otherrelatedcostsfor theCulturalArts Center 3,000,000
(B) Acquisition, redevelopmentandconstructionof

theLoganSquareenterprise/redevelopmentarea 10,000,000
(C) Acquisition, demolition, infrastructure

improvements and construction of the Stoney
Creek mixed-income housing development 2,000,000

(D) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements and
constructionoftheNicolet complex 3,500,000

(E) Land acquisition, infrastructure improvements
and construction for the Riverfront
RedevelopmentDistrict project 5,000,000

(F) Redevelopmentand revitalizationof the Logan
Squareenterprise/redevelopmentarea 10,000,000

(G) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements and
other costs related to the Amatex/Norfab
relocationandimprovementproject 2,700,000

(x.I) Boroughof Pottstown
(A) Acquisition and redevelopmentof the former

BethlehemSteelsite 17,500,000
(B) Acquisition, redevelopment,construction and

other relatedcostsfor the High andEvansStreet
propertyandLessigLot 5,000,000

(xi) Pennsburg,RedHill andGreenLaneBoroughsand
MarlboroughandUpperHanoverTownships
(A) Construction,infrastructure,land acquisitionand

other related costs for the Greater Upper
PerkiomenValley EconomicDevelopmentProject 2,000,000

(xii) RedHill Borough
(A) Expansionof UpperPerkiomenValley Public

Library, including infrastructureandother related
costs 1,000,000

(xii.!) Boroughof Schwenksville
(A) Acquisition, infrastructure, constructionand

relatedcostsfor improvementsandredevelopment
on theeastside ofMain StreetbetweenCentennial
StreetandPerkiomenAvenue 4,000,000

(xiii) UpperHanoverTownship
(A) Acquisition, construction and related

infrastructurefor UpperPerkiomenValleyYMCA 4,000,000
(B) Constructionof outpatientmedical facility and

medicaloffice building at St. Luke’s Quakertown
Hospital,includingrelatedinfrastructure 1,000,000

(xiv) UpperMerion Township
(A) Infrastructure improvements and construction
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for CorsairII 5,000,000
(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,

redevelopmentand other costs related to the
UpperMerionRecreationalFacility 4,000,000

(xv) UpperMorelandTownship
(A) Construction and development of a

multipurpose,lightedsyntheticturf athletic field 500,000
(xvi) WestNorritonTownship

(A) Acquisition and related costs for the
constructionof the AudubonareaYMCA 3,000,000

(xvii) Montgomery County Industrial Development
Authority
(A) Site preparation,constructionand infrastructure

improvementsfor economic development at Ruth
andClemensRoads,Lower SalfordTownship 5,000,000

(B) Land acquisition,infrastructureandconstruction
of a new ALMAC facility for economic
developmentat FretzandWambold 20,000,000

(xviii) WhitpainTownship
(A) Construction, acquisition, infrastructure,

redevelopmentand other related costs for a
communitywelmesscenter 7,500,000

(47) MontourCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Acquisition and development of a county
industrialpark 1,000,000

(B) Infrastructure,constructionand other related
costs for the developmentand constructionof a
newGeisingerLaboratoryMedicineBuilding 20,000,000

(C) Infrastructure,constructionand other related
costs for the developmentand constructionof a
newGeisinger(3enomicMedicineInstitute 5,000,000

(ii) DanvilleBorough
(A) Land acquisition, infrastructureimprovements

andconstructionof aparkinggarage 1,000,000
(48) NorthamptonCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Construction,redevelopmentandother related

costs to build the SteelstaxPerformingArts and
BroadcastCenter/EventsCenter 12,000,000

(B) Infrastructure improvements,renovationsand
construction for the Lehigh Heavy Forge
Companyindustrialarea 10,000,000

(C) Land acquisition, infrastructure improvements
and construction necessary to maintain the
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competitiveposition of anexistingbusinessentity
or for the developmentof business-readysitesfor
potentialbusinesstenants 1,000,000

(D) Development,constructionand other related
costsfor anecomaginationhealthcarecampusfor
St. Luke’sHospitalandHealthNetwork 5,800,000

(ii) PenArgyl Borough
(A) Infrastructureimprovementsand constructionof

WeonaParkPoolandbathhousefacility 10,000,000
(B) Land acquisition, infrastructureimprovements

and construction of a government center/fire
station 5,000,000

(C) Constructionof a communitycenter,including
necessarycosts 5,000,000

(iii) BangorBorough
(A) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand

constructionof a garageandsaltstoragefacility 2,500,000
(B) Acquisition and constructionof a municipal

complex 5,000,000
(C) Acquisition and renovationsto the Colonial

Hotel 500,000
(D) Renovations of the Trust Building 500,000

(iv) City of Bethlehem
(A) Constructionof South Main Street parking

garage 5,000,000
(B) Construction of 4th and Broadway parking

garage 3,000,000
(C) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand

constructionof theFarBuilding 1,000,000
CD) Renovations and constructionof the Stock

HouseVisitorsCenter 1,000,000
(E) Renovationsto the Fowler Family Southside

Center,NorthamptonCommunityCollege 1,000,000
(F) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof

Lehigh University science and technology
infrastructure 10,000,000

(G) Construction,redevelopmentand other related
costs to build a facility to employ personswith
disabilities 500,000

(H) Site improvement,renovationandexpansionof
incubatorfacility forBenFranidinTechVentures 7,500,000

(I) Construction for repair and restoration of South
Bethelehemflood control system 500,000

(J) Construction, infrastructure, environmental
remediation, redevelopment and other related
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costs and improvements to the Majestic
brownfieldsredevelopmentproject 20,000,000

(v) BethlehemTownship
(A) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand

constructionfor the St. Luke’s RiversideHealth
Campus 15,000,000

(B) Renovationsand infrastructureimprovementsto
the boiler and cooling towers, Northampton
CommunityCollege 500,000

(C) Renovations;and expansionof the automotive
technology program facility, Northampton
CommunityCollege 1,000,000

(vi) City of Easton
(A) Acquisition, redevelopmentandconstructionof

a parking garageto serve the businessdistrict,
Bushkill CreekandLafayetteCollegeareas 2,250,000

(B) Infrastructure,redevelopmentandconstruction
of a Northampton County GovernmentCenter
parkinggarage 3,500,000

(C) Renovation of a commercial facility and
construction of exhibits for the Northampton
County Historical and Genealogical Society
Museum 4,500,000

(D) Infrastructure., demolition, construction and
otherrelatedcosts for the DelawareTerraceand
Delaware Terrace Annex Community
Developmentp:roject, consistingof rehabilitation
of ablightedhousingcomplex 2,000,000

(E) Constructionof a multilevel parking garagein
the vicinity of the Northampton County
Courthouse 5,000,000

(vii) GlendonBorough
(A) Constructionof infrastructureto serveindustrial

parkandcommunitydevelopment 500,000
(viii) NorthCatasauquaBorough

(A) Renovationsof BoroughHall SeniorCenterand
communitymult:ipurposefacilities 650,000

(ix) PalmerTownship
(A) Acquisition, constructionandother relatedcosts

for theNationalHigh SchoolSportsHall of Fame
Museum 5,000,000

(B) Infrastructureandconstructionof aninterchange
at the intersectionof Route33 andMain Streetin
PalmerTownship 14,000,000
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(C) Site preparation,infrastructureandconstruction
offacilities for commercialandindustrialuse 15,000,000

(x) WilsonBorough
(A) Infrastructure,site preparationandremediation,

rehabilitation and historic reconstruction for
communitydevelopment 5,000,000

(B) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
constructionofDixie Lofts 5,000,000

(49) NorthumberlandCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and
other related costs for the Mount Camel Area
RecreationComplex 2,000,000

(i.l) City of Sunbury
(A) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction,

equipment and other related costs for the
constructionof a new EmergencyDepartmentat
the SunburyCommunityHospital 5,000,000

(B) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction,
equipmentandother relatedcostsfor renovations
to theRadiologySuiteat the SunburyCommunity
Hospital 3,000,000

(i.2) CoalTownship
(A) Construction and other costs related to

Shamokin Area Community Hospital
improvements 500,000

(ii) Milton Borough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsfor a newMilton PublicLibrary 1,000,000
(B) Infrastructure,rehabilitationandconstructionfor

improvementsto MarshRoadin thevicinity of the
Milton AreaIndustrialPark 2,000,000

(iii) City of Shamokin
(A) Construction of a mining technology and

trainingcenter 2,000,000
(50) PerryCounty

(i) Countyprojects(Reserved)
(ii) PennTownship

(A) Constructionof new facility to housepreschool
program and after school program at the Early
EducationCenter 500,000

(iii) SpringTownship
(A) Audubon Hawk Watch expansion,including

constructionof viewing area for persons with
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disabilities and related infrastructure
improvements 275,000

(51) PhiladelphiaCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
• costs for the expansion and rehabilitation of

Children’s CrisisTreatmentCenter 4,000,000
(ii) City of Philadelphia

(A) Constructionand other related costs for the
Universityof PennsylvaniaResearchCenter 16,000,000

(B) Redevelopmentandother costs relatedto the
Mt. Airy Revitalization Corporation northwest
neighborhoodstreetscapeimprovements 1,500,000

(C) Construction, redevelopmentand other costs
associatedwith the Academy of Natural Science
exhibit 500,000

(D) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopmentand
other related costs to upgradeand renovatethe
CurtisInstitutefor Music 20,000,000

(E) Construction and other related costs for the
NuevaJerusalemmixed-usefacility 1,500,000

(F) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor the PastoreUnidosPorFiladelfiaproject
relatedto minorityandseniorprogramming 500,000

(G) Construction and other related costs for the
renovationandexpansionof the ColumbiaNorth
CommunityYMC.A 3,600,000

(H) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor the BetsyRossHouse 500,000

(I) Infrastructureand other costs related to the
Hunting Park 21st Century Community and
LearningCenter 1,000,000

(J) Construction, infrastructure and other related
costs for the Si:enton ServiceWing Restoration
Project 1,000,000

(K) Construction, redevelopmentand other costs
relatedto the newPleasantPlaygroundbuilding 1,000,000

(L) Construction, acquisition, demolition,
redevelopmentand other costs associatedwith
SouthPhiladelphiahousing 10,000,000

(M) Constructionand other related costs for the
renovationof InternationalHouse 8,000,000

(N) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts
for the redevelopmentof theHistoric JohnGrass
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CompanyBuilding 700,000
(0) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Norris Square
Children’s Center 500,000

(P) Constructionand other relatedcosts for North
Philadelphiaretail corridors 4,000,000

(Q) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor a regionalemergencyservicesfacility 30,000,000

(R) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor NorthPhiladelphiarecreation 5,000,000

(5) Acquisition, constructionandother relatedcosts
for the Philadelphia Polytechnic Charter High
School 10,000,000

(T) Constructionand other related costs for the
developmentof a skateparkat PainePark 2,750,000

(U) Construction and other related costs for
improvementsto theFriendsHousingCooperative
Foundationfacilities 250,000

(V) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for Chester Avenue
revitalization 1,000,000

(W) Acquisition, construction, infrastructureand
other relatedcoststo revitalize the Market Street
Corridor, includingadjacentareas 30,000,000

(X) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor theChildren’sZoo 8,200,000

(Y) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor theMcNeil Aviary 6,000,000

(Z) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor thePhiladelphiaZoo Big Catexhibit 5,800,000

(AA) Constructionand other related costs for the
WashingtonSquareredevelopment 1,000,000

(BB) Constructionof newfacilities for theWellness
Community’sNationalSurvivorshipResearchand
TrainingInstitute 5,000,000

(CC) For existing building, gallery, exhibit
constructionand renovations,including climate
control, electric upgrades,technology upgrades
andinfrastructureat theFranidinInstitute 15,000,000

(DD) For constructionof new building for the
Franklin Institute 15,000,000

(EE) Rehabilitation and expansionof the Main
ServiceCenterat the Children’s Crisis Treatment
Center,includingconstruction 4,000,000
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(FF) Acquisition, construction, infrastructureand
other costs related to the expansionof the Fox
ChaseRecreationalCenter 1,200,000

(GG) Constructionof communityactivity centerat
LaSalleCollegeHigh School 2,000,000

(HH) Construclion of an educationalconference
centerat theCranaleithSpiritualCenter 1,400,000

(II) Expansion of the Crisis Center at Covenant
HousePennsylvania 2,000,000

(JJ) Demolition, infrastructure improvements,
renovationsand construction for University of
PennsylvaniaLaw Schoolbuilding 1,000,000

(KK) Design, engineeringand constructionof a
pedestrian overpass at the intersection of
Schuylkill River ParkandLocustStreet 2,000,000

(LL) Acquisition and construction of St. Rita’s
ConferenceCenter 1,000,000

(MM) Constructionof Fairmount Park Audubon
Centerat StrawberryMansion 2,500,000

(NN) Infrastructureimprovements,renovationsand
constructionof the AtwaterKent Museum 1,000,000

(00) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstruction
for publicly accessiblecenter for Civil War
Studiesat theUnion League 2,000,000

(PP) Developmentand constructionof the Mill
CreekCommunityCenter 8,000,000

(QQ) Infrastructureimprovements,renovationsand
constructionfor theMercy FamilyCenter 500,000

(RR) Renovationsandconstructionof themultiuse
athletic facility at Cardinal Dougherty High
School 1,000,000

(SS) Renovations to the Sultan Jihad Ahmad
ConununityCenter 2,300,000

(TT) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
renovationsandconstructionfor the SteeleHeddle
Building developmentproject 5,000,000

(UU) Renovationsto the Louise Brookins Human
ServicesBuilding 500,000

(VV) Renovationsandconstructionof the Penrose
RecreationCenter 500,000

(WW) Demolition, infrastructureimprovementsand
constructionfor the Uptown EntertainmentCenter 500,000

(XX) Demolition, acquisition, infrastructure
improvements and construction of the APM
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WellnessCenterandheadquarters 4,000,000
(YY) Construction of the Haven Peniel Senior

CitizensResidence 400,000
(ZZ) Demolition andconstructionof the Men and

Womenfor HumanExcellencefacility 250,000
(AAA) Expansion of Northeast Philadelphia

Regional Center of the Community College of
Philadelphia 10,100,000

(BBB) Constructionof LutheranArchivesCenter 1,000,000
(CCC) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,

constructionand related costs for expansionof
SaintJoseph’sUniversityCampionStudentCenter 5,950,000

(DDD) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
constructionandrelated costs for renovationsto
Saint Joseph’sUniversity facilities at 5920 City
Avenue . 2,500,000

(EEE) Renovations,constructionand infrastructure
repairandrevitalizationof WestMarketStreet 20,000,000

(FFF) Renovations and construction of the
Haddington/Shepardrecreationcomplex 2,000,000

(GGG) Renovationsand constructionof the PAPA
CommunityRecreationCenter 5,000,000

(HHH) Demolition, renovationandconstructionof
MantuaHall 7,000,000

(III) Renovationandconstructionfor the Mill Creek
revitalization project to include housing,
recreationandeconomicdevelopment 10,000,000

(JJJ) Demolition, renovationandconstructionof the
Croydon apartment complex for housing,
commercial development, recreation and
educationfacilities 3,000,000

(KKK) Renovationandconstructionof a community
centeraspartof theBeaverWynnfieldAlternative
Program 3,000,090

(LLL) Renovationandconstructionof theChalmers
Athletic andRecreationComplex 10,000,000

(MMM) Renovationof the Lincoln/Market Square
educationcenterandoffice complex 10,000,000

(NNN) Constructionof EnterpriseHeights for a
retail, communityspaceandhousingcomplex 2,500,000

(000) Renovation of Mantua Haverford
CommunityCenter 2,000,000

(PPP) Renovations to the Center for Human
Advancementfor educationcenter,office complex
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andcommunityspace
(QQQ) Renovationandconstructionof the Family

RevitalizationComplex
(RRR) Renovationandexpansionof the Keystone

Hospice
(SSS) Demolition, renovationand constructionof

FreedomParkcomplex
(TiT) Renovations, infrastructureimprovements

and construction of the Historical Society of
Pennsylvaniabuilding

(UIJU) Renovation and construction of animal
shelter

(VVV) Renovationand constructionof a children
and family health care complex in West
Philadelphia

(WWW) Renovationand constructionof the West
PhiladelphiaTechnologyTrainingCenter

(XXX) Acquisii:ion, demolition, renovation and
construction for Thomas Jefferson University
special diagnostic and treatment medical and
surgicalfacilities

(YYY) Demolition and abatementcosts for the
PaschallHomesredevelopmentproject

(ZZZ) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentandothercostsrelatedto the Plaza
at EnterpriseHeights

(AAAA) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
abatementof hazardousmaterialsandothercosts
related to the NorthwestPhilly Arts andCulture
Center

(BBBB) (Reserved)
(CCCC) Constructio:n,infrastructure,redevelopment

andother costsrelatedto Holy Family University
campusimproveinents

(DDDD) Construction, redevelopmentand other
costs related to Philadelphia University campus
improvements

(EEEE) Constructionandother costsrelatedto the
NortheastFamily YMCA

(FFFF) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopment,
abatementof hazardousmaterialsandother costs
relatedto the IndependenceCharterSchool

(GGGG) Construction, redevelopmentand other
costs related to the Italian American Cultural

5,000,000

150,000,000

10,000,000

10,000,000

2,500,000

2,000,000

3,000,000

2,500,000

50,000,000

8,600,000

7,000,000

10,000,000

6,000,000

2,000,000

3,500,000

8,600,000
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Center 2,000,000
(HHHH) Constructionrelated to West Pakside

Building economicand commercialdevelopment
project 500,000

(1111) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstruction
for theNazarethHospitalOncologyproject 1,000,000

(JJJJ) Hahnemann Hospital, infrastructure
improvements, construction and other related
costsfor the expansionof the intensivecareunit 4,500,000

(KKKK) Hahnemann Hospital, infrastructure
improvements, construction and other related
costs for modernizationand expansionof the
operatingroomsandrecoveryroom 10,000,000

(LLLL) Demolition, infrastructure improvements,
construction and other costs related to the
Convocation and Basketball Arena project at
DrexelUniversity 25,000,000

(MMMM) Infrastructure improvements and
development related to the University City
Gatewayproject 30,000,000

(NNNN) Renovation and construction of the
HaddingtonHealthCenter 2,000,000

(0000) Infrastructureimprovementsfor the former
Liddonfield Homes at TorresdaleAvenue and
JacksonPlace 10,000,000

(PPPP) Constructionandother relatedcosts for the
OctaviusV. CattoMemorialproject 1,000,000

(QQQQ) Construction,infrastructureimprovements
and other costs related to the expansionof The
Children’s Hospitalof Philadelphiaon the siteof
theformerPhiladelphiaCivic Center 30,000,000

(RRRR) IndependenceNational Historic Park,
installation of belowground projection and
electronicequipmentto operatedramatizationof
eventsleadingto the Declarationof Independence
for theLightsof Liberty 3,300,000

(SSSS) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements
and construction for the Taller Puertorriqueno,
Inc., expansionproject 5,000,000

(TTTT) Disability job training and residential
project, acquisition, infrastructureimprovements,
construction and other costs related to a
rehabilitationfacility at 8thandLehighStreets 6,000,000
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(UUUTJ) Infrastructureimprovements,construction
and other costs related to the Aquatic Center
projectfor theOverbrookSchoolfor theBlind 3,000,000

(VVVV) Demolition, renovations,abatementand
other costs related to the Frankford Arsenal
RemediationandRevitalizationproject 2,500,000

(WWWW) Construction,redevelopmentandother
costs related to the EnergyCoordinatingAgency

• TrainingCenter 853,000
(XXXX) Infrastructure improvements and

constructionfor Aliens LaneArt Center 250,000
(YYYY) Constructionandothercostsrelatedto the

LowerGermantownMedical Centerproject 500,000
(ZZZZ) Infrastructure improvements and

construction of the GermantownRevitalization
project 500,000

(AAAAA) Infrastructure improvements for
ElmwoodPark 500,000

(BBBBB) (Reserved)
(CCCCC) Renovationsand expansionof Christian

StreetYMCA 500,000
(DDDDD) Redevelopmentand construction for

KingsessingHeightsCDC RevitalizationPlan 750,000
(EEEEE) Acquisition and improvements for

InterculturalFamily Services,Inc. 250,000
(FFFFF) Renovationsof building for theBoys’ Latin

of PhiladelphiaCharterSchool 300,000
(GGGGG) (Reserved)
(HHHHH) Renovationof storefrontpropertyfor the

Art Sanctuary 500,000
(11111) Renovationsto RACSbuilding 500,000
(JJJJJ) Renovationsfor the Belmont Community

building 1,250,000
(KKKKK) Constructionand infrastructurefor the

GraysFerry Memorial Park at 29th and Tasker
Streets 500,000

(LLLLL) Infrastructureimprovements,construction
andothercostsrelatedto the USC Multi-Partner
WestPhiladelphiaInitiative 4,000,000

(MMMMM) Acquisition, construction,
infrastructureandother relatedcoststo revitalize
OgontzAvenuecorridor 5,000,000

(NNNNN) Infrastructure improvements,
construction and other relatedcosts for a hotel
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facility 5,000,000
(00000) Constructionof emergencydepartment,

including the expansionof existing medical and
surgicaloutpatientfacilities to SaintChristopher’s
Children’sHospital 10,000,000

(PPPPP) Construction,infrastructureimprovements
and other costs related to the Dilworth Plaza
project 20,000,000

(QQQQQ) Acquisition, constructionandothercosts
related to the redevelopment of the John
WanamakerSchoolsite 6,000,000

(RRRRR) Acquisition, construction,infrastructure
and other related coststo revitalize the corridor
from GreeneStreetandPulaskiAvenueto Greene
StreetandBerkley Street,includingadjacentareas 30,000,000

(SSSSS) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure
and other related costs to revitalize the corridor
from WayneAvenueandLincoln Drive to Wayne
Avenue and Berkley Street, including adjacent
areas 30,000,000

(TT’TTF) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure
and other relatedcosts to revitalize the corridor
from Germantown Avenue and Willow Grove
Avenue to GermantownAvenue and Cecil B.
MooreAvenue,includingadjacentareas 30,000,000

(UUUUU) Acquisition, construction,infrastructure
and other related costs to revitalize the corridor
from CheltenAvenueandWister Streetto Pulaski
Avenue and Chelten Avenue, including adjacent
areas 30,000,000

(VVVVV) Acquisition, construction,infrastructure
andother related costs to revitalize the corridor
from Broad Streetand Olney Avenue to Chew
Avenue and Mt. Pleasant Avenue, including
adjacentareas 30,000,000

(WWWWW) Acquisition, construction,
infrastructureandother relatedcoststo revitalize
the corridor from Wadsworth Avenue to 18th
StreetandCheltenhamAvenue,including adjacent
areas 30,000,000

(XXXXX) Acquisition, construction,infrastructure
and other related costs to revitalize the corridor
from Stenton Avenue and Ogontz Avenue to
Stenton Avenue and Mt. Pleasant Avenue,
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includingadjacentareas
(YYYYY) Acquisition, construction,infrastructure

and other relatedcosts to revitalize the corridor
from Broad Street and CheltenhamAvenue to
BroadStreetandVine Street,including adjacent
areas

(ZZZZZ) Acquisition, construction,infrastructure
andother related costs to revitalize the corridor
from 80th Avenue and Ogontz Avenue to 65th
Avenue and Ogontz Avenue, including adjacent
areas 30,000,000

(A6) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
other relatedcosts to revitalizethe corridor from
CheltenhamAvenueto OgontzAvenue,including
adjacentareas

(B6) Construction,redevelopmentandotherrelated
costs for the People’s Emergency Center
rehabilitationproject

(C6) Acquisition, construction, infrastructureand
othercostsrelatedto the Academyof Vocal Arts
expansionproject

(D6) AcquisitiorL, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other costs related to the
EinsteinEmergencyDepartmentexpansion

(E6) Acquisition, construction, infrastructureand
other costs related to the Center for Autism
expansionproject

(F6) Acquisition., construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other costs related to the
Cheltenhamand.Ogontz Avenuesredevelopment
project

(G6) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for renovations to the African American
Museum

(H6) Construction, redevelopmentand other costs
relatedto theAvenueof theArts project

(16) Construction,redevelopmentandother related
costsfor theAcademyofNaturalSciences

(J6) Construction,acquisition, redevelopmentand
otherrelatedcostsfor theUptownTheater

(K6) Construction,redevelopmentandother related
costs for the Philadelphia Center for Ait and
Technology

30,000,000

30,000,000

30,000,000

1,500,000

1,250,000

8,000,000

7,600,000

10,000,000

500,000

25,000,000

24,000,000

3,000,000

1,000,000
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(L6) Construction, acquisition and other related
costsfor the Academy in ManayunkInstitute for
LearningandResearch 5,000,000

(M6) Construction,infrastructureandother related
costs for Congreso’s Education and Youth
Building 4,000,000

(N6) Design,construction,renovationandexpansion
of emergencyroom, including newpatientrooms
atMercy PhiladelphiaHospital 4,350,000

(06) Improvementsio George WashingtonHigh
School track and related facilities, including
necessarycosts 2,100,000

(P6) Infrastructureimprovements,renovationsand
construction for the Juniata Golf restoration
project 500,000

(Q6) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
constructionfor theEmpowermentVillage project 2,000,000

(R6) Renovationsandconstructionfor theVisiting
NurseAssociationbuilding 900,000

(S6) Renovationsandrehabilitationfor the Peoples
EmergencyCenter 3,000,000

(T6) Renovationsandexpansionof theNortheastern
HospitalObstetricSuitefor TempleHealth 2,500,000

(U6) Renovationsand constructionof the Boyer
Pavilion atTempleUniversityHospital 7,500,000

(V6) Constructionandrelated costs for the Globe
DyeWorks developmentproject 2,000,000

(W6) Renovations of the Devon Theater of
Performing Arts into an arts center and retail
stores 1,000,000

(X6) Infrastructureimprovements,constructionand
otherrelatedcostsfor the UrbanYouth Baseball
Academy 3,000,000

(Y6) Acquisition, renovations, construction and
otherrelatedcostsfor theAcademyofVocalArts 1,250,000

(Z6) Construction,infrastructureimprovementsand
other related costs to the Academyof Natural
Sciences 24,000,000

(A7) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
construction and other costs related to the
Kensingtonand AlleghenyCommercialCorridor
project 2,500,000

(B7) Constructionand infrastructureimprovements
for the Franidin Towne CharterHigh School
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expansionproject 3,500,000
(C7) Constructionand infrastructureimprovements

for theTempleUniversityRestorationproject 14,500,000
(D7) Construction,infrastructureimprovementsand

other costs related to the Free Library of
PhiladelphiaRestorationproject 30,000,000

(E7) Construction,infrastructureimprovementsand
othercostsrelatedto the Avenueof theArts North
BroadStreetscapeproject 20,000,000

(F7) Construction,infrastructureimprovementsand
other costs related to the President’s House
project 3,500,000

(G7) Construction,infrastructureimprovementsand
other costs relatedto the Robin Hood Dell East
project 2,500,000

(H7) Construction,infrastructureimprovementsand
other costsrelatedto the CommunityPerforming
Arts Centerat ‘Venice Islandproject 1,000,000

(17) Constructionand other related costs for the
SWATBombTactical Facilityproject 3,375,000

(J7) Constructionand other related costs for the
Youth StudyCenter 9,625,000

(K7) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure
redevelopmentand other related costs for the
historicBoydTheatreproject 21,500,000

(L7) Acquisition, infrastructure,redevelopmentand
otherrelatedcostsfor theMazzoniCenterproject 2,000,000

(M7) Acquisit:ion, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentandotherrelatedcostsfor a youth
hockeyeducationandtrainingcenterproject 20,000,000

(N7) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other related costs for a
basketballtraining facility project 15,000,000

(07) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other relatedcosts for a hotel
project located, adjacent to the Pennsylvania
ConventionCenter 20,000,000

(P7) Construction.,abatementof hazardousmaterials
andother relatedcostsfor the TurnerElementary
Schoolconversionproject 1,000,000

(Q7) Constructionand other related costs for the
University of the Sciences of Pennsylvania
McNeil ScienceandTechnologyCenterexpansion
project 9,000,000
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(R7) Acquisition, constructionand other related
costsfor theLibertyResources,Inc.,project 25,000,000

(S7) Acquisition, construction,redevelopmentand
other related costs for the WeaversWay Co-op
expansionproject 2,000,000

(T7) Construction, infrastructure, restorationand
other related costs for the rehabilitation of the
Cruiser Olympia at Independence Seaport
Museum 10,400,000

(U7) Construction,infrastructureand other related
costsfor an areafor screeningand inspectionat
Pier 98 and Pier 98 annex at the Port of
Philadelphia 10,000,000

(V7) Constructionandotherrelatedcostsfor repairs
and restoration of the dry dock at Aker
PhiladelphiaShipyard 5,000,000

(W7) Construction,infrastructureandother related
costsfor improvementsat Tioga Terminalat the
Portof Philadelphia 4,000,000

(X7) Acquisition, construction, demolition,
redevelopmentand other related costs for an
educationalfacility in SouthPhiladelphia 10,000,000

(Y7) Acquisition, construction, demolition,
redevelopment,infrastructure and other related
costsfor atraining facility in SouthPhiladelphia 10,000,000

(Z7) Constructionandotherrelatedcosts for Point
Breezecommercialcorridor improvements 1,300,000

(A8) Constructionand other related costs for the
ImhotepCharterSchool 4,750,000

(B8) Acquisition, construction, infrastructureand
otherrelatedcoststo redevelopMt. Airy 5,000,000

(C8) Constructionand other related costs for the
ODUINDE Institute 250,000

(D8) Construction,infrastructureimprovementsand
other costs related to the EsperanzaCampus
project 3,000,000

(E8) Construction,infrastructureimprovementsand
other costs related to the Girad Square
Developmentproject for mixed-usecommercial
development, including hotel, office, retail and
parking in anareaboundedby 12thStreetto 11th
StreetandMarketStreetto ChestnutStreet 60,000,000

(F8) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
constructionof a community birthing center in
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northeastPhiladelphia 10,000,000
(G8) Construclion for Brooklyn Heights housing

project 2,000,000
(H8) Constructionandrelatedcosts for the Sbarro

HealthReseachOrganizationResearchResidence 3,500,000
(18) Constructionand related costs for the Skyline

Performing Arts Centerat the University of the
Arts 1,500,000

(J8) Construction and other related costs for
improvementsto theSmithMemorialPlayhouseat
FairrnountPark 1,500,000

(K8) Plazaconstructionat thePhiladelphiaLutheran
TheologicalSeminary 1,250,000

(L8) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
constructionfor the Middle StatesAssociationof
CollegesandSchoolsproject 4,000,000

(M8) Acquisition, construction, demolition,
infrastructure,renovationand other related costs
forRedCrosshouse 1,500,000

(iii) YeadonBoroug.h
(A) Construction,redevelopmentandother related

costsfor theKerrFieldproject 500,000
(iv) Philadelphiaand MontgomeryCounties

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for community improvements
along CheltenharnAvenue and Ogontz Avenue,
includingadjacentareas 10,000,000

(52) PikeCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Acquisition, infrastructure, rehabilitation,
construction and other related costs for
improvements to the Mt. Laurel Center for
PerformingArts • 600,000

(B) Acquisition, site development,infrastructureand
other related costs for the construction of an
expansion of the Pike County Administrative
Facility 5,000,000

(C) Acquisition, infrastructure, site development,
construction and other related costs for the
developmentof anemergencytrainingcenter 5,000,000

(D) Acquisition, sitedevelopment,infrastructureand
constructionof a juvenile detentioncenter and
youthshelter 5,000,000

(i. 1) BloomingGroveTownship
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(A) Constructionof anemergencyservicestraining
complexl911 centerfor fire/rescue,EMS and law
enforcementpersonnel,including training tower,
observation command center and instructional
building 3,826,000

(ii) Milford Borough
(A) Infrastructure and construction of a public

library 1,000,000
(ii. 1) PalinyraTownship

(A) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and
other related costs for the construction of a
10,000-square-footvisitors center on Route 6
adjacentto PalmyraTownshipBeach 2,000,000

(iii) Pike CountyIndustrialDevelopmentCorporation
(A) Acquisition, infrastructure, site development,

construction and other related costs for the
developmentof the PikeCountyBusinessPark 2,500,000

(53) PotterCounty
(i) Countyprojects(Reserved)
(ii) CoudersportBorough

(A) Construction, renovation and rehabilitation
necessaryfor a comprehensiveupgradeof the
facility andphysicalplant,including expansionof
the Emergency Department, infrastructure
improvementsandphysical redesignof the long-
term care facility, fire safety protection
improvementsandupgradesandrenovationof the
dietary service department at Charles Cole
MemorialHospital 2,000,000

(iii) PotterCountyRedevelopmentAuthority
(A) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and

other related costs for the revitalization and
rehabilitation of downtown Galeton, including
facade improvements, site development and
facility construction 1,000,000

(B) Infrastructure,constructionand other related
costsfor the developmentof an industrialpark in
the Borough of Coudersport, including site
preparation,constructionandon-siteinfrastructure
development 1,000,000

(C) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and
other related costs for the developmentof a
helicopter landing and maintenancefacility for
economic development purposes related to
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attractingcorporatetenantstoPotterCounty 1,000,000
(54) Schuylkill County

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Acquisition, infrastructure and other costs

relatedto the constructionof a regionalindustrial
park 1,000,000

(B) Land acquisition, infrastructureimprovements
and construction necessary to maintain the
competitiveposition of an existingbusinessentity
or for the developmentof business-readysitesfor
potentialbusinesstenants 10,000,000

(C) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costsfor the Schuyikili Women in
Crisisfacility 1,000,000

(D) Acquisition,, infrastructureimprovementsand
construction for the Aurora industrial building
project 800,000

(E) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs to renovate the Schuylkill County Court
House 500,000

(F) Acquisition, construction,redevelopmentand
other related costs for the Schuylkill County
ChildrenandYouth expansionproject 500,000

(G) Acquisition. construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand other related costs for a
community revitalization project in Schuylkill
County 1,000,000

(H) Construction,redevelopmentand other related
costsfor the SchuylkillHealthAlliance 250,000

(ii) CoaldaieBorough
(A) Construction, infrastructure and other costs

relatedto therenovationof theCoaldaleComplex 1,000,000
(iii) OrwigsburgBorough

(A) Construction, infrastructure and other costs
related to the renovation of the Orwigsburg
MemorialHall 500,000

(B) Construction, infrastructure and other costs
relatedto therenovationof the OrwigsburgPublic
Library 500,000

(C) Construction, infrastructure and other costs
relatedto the renovationof OrwigsburgBorough
Hail 500,000

(iii.!) City of Pottsville
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(A) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopmentand
other related costs for the Pottsvilie intermodal
transportationproject 10,000,000

(iv) TamaquaBorough
(A) Reconstructionof WabashCreekstormwater

tunnelanddiversionsystem 5,000,000
(B) Repairsto the two Owl Creekdams,including

breastrepairsandspillwayconstruction 3,000,000
(v) WestPennTownship

(A) Acquisition, infrastructure and other costs
relatedto theconstructionof a regionalindustrial
park 1,000,000

(55) SnyderCounty
(i) Countyprojects(Reserved)
(ii) SelinsgroveBorough

(A) Constructionof SusquehannaUniversityScience
facility 15,000,000

(B) Renovationof SusquehannaUniversity Science
Hall, includingrelatedinfrastructure 6,000,000

(56) SomersetCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Acquisition and constructionof an inpatient
hospice facility by Somerset Hospital, to be
locatedin SomersetTownship 500,000

(B) Redevelopment, construction and related
infrastructurecostsfor Laurel HighlandsBusiness
Park 5,000,000

(C) Renovationsto SomersetHospital, including
upgradeof pharmacyfacilities 1,500,000

(D) Acquisition, renovation, demolition and
constructionrelated to the development of a
downtown health care campus associatedwith
SomersetHospital 1,500,000

(ii) FairhopeTownship
(A) Site development,construction,rehabilitation

and infrastructure improvements to the
InternationalConservationCenter 3,000,000

(iii) JeffersonTownship
(A) Site development, construction and

infrastructure improvementsto property located
alongRoute31 10,000,000

(iv) WindberBorough
(A) Construction and other related costs for

expansionof WindberMedicalCenteremergency
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department
(57) SullivanCounty(Reserved)
(58) SusquehannaCounty(Reserved)
(59) TiogaCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Developmentof the Mash CreekGreenway,

extendingfrom theBoroughof Wellsboroto the
PineCreekTrail at WelisboroJunction

(B) Constructionofa new911/emergencyoperations
center/training‘facility

(C) Developmentof the Mill Cove Environmental
Education Center, including infrastructure
improvements and construction of support
facilities

(D) Acquisition. infrastructure,construction and
other related costs for the Nature Quest
Geotourism Lodge and business facilities
developmentproject, including the development
of a 200-room lodge and operational facilities
locatedin Ansonia

(ii) TiogaCountyDevelopmentCorporation
(A) Developmentof a green design (LEED)

industrial park along US 15 (future 1-99),
includinginterchangeaccessesto US 15 aspartof
theInterstate99 BusinessPark,PhaseII

(B) Renovationand rehabilitation of the TCDC
historic buildin,~located in the Borough of
Wellsboro, including hazardous material
abatement

(iii) Liberty Borough
(A) Replacementof a stoneculvert that parallelsSR

2007 through Liberty Borough as part of the
WilliamsonTrail Project

(iv) ShippenTownship
(A) Expansionand constructionof Nature Quest

Geotourism Lodge, including acquisition and
infrastructure

(v) WehlsboroBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction and infrastructure

improvementsof a Community PerformingArts
Center

(B) Construction of the Deane Center for the
PerformingArts

(60) Union County
(i) Countyprojects

1,000,000

2,350,000

3,500,000

1,500,000

12,500,000

7,000,000

750,000

500,000

12,500,000

7,500,000

7,500,000
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(A) Developmentof the Bucknell University Bull
Run Gatewayneighborhooddevelopmentproject,
including an art center, parking facilities,
bookstore,inn andbusinesscenter 20,000,000

(ii) Kelly Township
(A) Expansion and renovation of Evangelical

Community Hospital, including related
infrastructure 11,000,000

(61) VenangoCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Renovationsand rehabilitation to the Venango
CountyCourthouse 500,000

(B) Infrastructureand other related costs for the
developmentof the SandycreekIndustrial Park,a
multitenantlight industrialpark 700,000

(C) Site development,infrastructureimprovements
and constructionof a building on a designated
Foreign Trade Zone adjacent to the Venango
RegionalAirport 1,000,000

(D) Acquisitionandconstructionof a bike trail from
McClintock Well No. 1 from Cornplanter
Townshipto theCity of Oil City 1,200,000

(ii) EmlentonBorough
(A) Acquisition, site developmentandconstruction

to supportrevitalizationin EmlentonBorough 500,000
(iii) City of Oil City

(A) Renovations,constructionandexpansionof the
Oil City YMCA 1,500,000

(B) Renovations,newconstructionandrehabilitation
of theCornplanterSquarebuilding and theBrody
Block 7,500,000

(62) WarrenCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Infrastructure,site development,rehabilitation,
construction and other costs related to the
expansion of the telecommunications
infrastructure within and throughout northwest
Pennsylvania to allow for business retention,
expansionandrecruitment 5,000,000

(ii) PineGroveTownship
(A) Constructionof 12 independentliving units,

including site work and infrastructure
improvementsat WarrenGeneralHospital 1,025,000

(iii) City ofWarren
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(A) Acquisition of imaging equipment,electronic
medical record systemssoftware and an infant
abduction security systemat Warren General
Hospital

(B) Renovationandexpansionof existingfacility for
medicaloffices atWarrenGeneralHospital

(C) RenovationarLd expansionof the critical care
inpatientunitat WarrenGeneralHospital

(D) Infrastructure,constructionand other related
costs for the Warren downtown economic
developmentproject, including comprehensive
and interrelated public infrastructure
improvements and enhancementsto street
corridorsin thedowntowncentralbusinessdistrict

(E) Acquisition, infrastructure, redevelopmentand
otherrelated costs for the constructionof a new
hotel and convention center on Warren’s
riverfront as partof the ambitiousImpactWarren
redevelopmentinitiative

(63) WashingtonCounty
(i) Countyprojects(Reserved)
(ii) Allenport Borough

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related coststo restorethe BargeShipping
facility

(ii.!) BentleyvilleBorough
(A) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand

reconstructionofhistoricbuildings
(B) Constructionand expansionof the Bentworth

SeniorCenter
(ii,2) BrownsvilleTownship

(A) Construction and other related costs for
equipment upgrades and renovation of the
Brownsville Hospital

(iii) CaliforniaBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction,infrastructure and

other relatedcostsfor the California Technology
Parkfilm industryproject

(B) Constructionand other related costs for a
communityrecreationandwelinesscenter

(iv) CanonsburgBorough
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor theTown Parkproject

575,000

1,350,000

1,250,000

2,500,000

3,000,000

1,250,000

500,000

1,000,000

10,000,000

1,250,000

500,000

940,000
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(B) Infrastructureimprovementsand construction,
including roadway connectionfor Southpoint II
project 2,000,000

(C) Infrastructureandotherrelatedcostsfor theFort
Pitt BridgeworksBusinessPark 2,500,000

(iv.!) CantonTownship
(A) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,

renovations,constructionand other relatedcosts
for JessopPlace 1,000,000

(v) Carroll Township
(A) Constructionand other related costs for the

MonongahelaValley Hospitalupgradeproject 3,000,000
(vi) Cecil Township

(A) Construction and developmentof recreation
complexnearMuseSchoolproperty 500,000

(B) Infrastructureimprovementsand construction
for SouthpointII project 4,000,000

(vi. 1) CharleroiBorough
(A) Constructionandothercostsrelatedto theCoyle

Theaterrehabilitationproject 1,400,000
(B) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopmentand

otherrelatedcostsfor theRiver RoomConference
andEventsCenter 1,300,000

(vii) ChartiersTownship
(A) Constructionand other related costs for the

ChartiersTownshipcommunitycenter 500,000
(B) Land acquisitionanddevelopmentof Chartiers

Townshiprecreationcomplex 5,000,000
(C) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof

PennsylvaniaTrolley MuseumVisitor’s Center 8,000,000
(viii) City ofWashington

(A) Constructionand other related costs for the
CrossroadsAmphitheater 1,000,000

(B) Constructionand other related costs for the
redevelopmentofMain andMaidenStreets 15,000,000

(C) Improvementsto theWashingtonParkrecreation
facility 1,250,000

(D) Constructionand other related costs for the
MainStreetWorksProject 12,500,000

(E) Acquisition of land and construction of a
police/firesafetybuilding complex 3,000,000

(F) Construction of Washington and Jefferson
Collegemultiuseeconomicdevelopmentfacility 4,000,000

(G) Construction of the Washington Hospital
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expansionproject 10,000,000
(H) Acquisition, demolitionandconstructionfor the

WheelingStreetRevitalizationproject 4,000,000
(I) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof

the LeymoneCenterimprovementproject • 2,000,000
(J) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,

redevelopment,abatementof hazardousmaterials
and other costs related to Phase II of the
CrossroadsPrcject 5,000,000

(ix) CrossCreekTownship
(A) Constructionand other related costs for the

CedarGrovecommunity/recreationproject 500,000
(x) Fallowfield Township

(A) Construction, infrastructure, acquisition and
other costs related to the Shell Building and
supporting infrastructurein Alta Vista Business
Park 1,250,000

(x.1) JeffersonTownship
(A) Infrastructureimprovementsand construction

for the Meadowc~roftRockshelterandMuseumof
RuralLife 2,000,000

(x,2) City of Monongahela
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor theAquatoriumproject 435,000
(xi) Mount PleasantTownship

(A) Construction and other related costs for the
Hickory Main Streetrevitalization 500,000

(xii) North FranklinTownship
(A) Constructionandother relatedcosts for a new

municipal office/communitybuilding 3,000,000
(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other costs related to the WashingtonCounty
Airport/SkypointeBusinessPark 2,000,000

(xiii) North StrabaneTownship
(A) Constructionand other related costs for the

North StrabaneTownship community/recreation
center 1,000,000

(B) Acquisition, expansion,renovation,construction
and infrastructure improvements for the
CanonsburgGeneralHospitalcampus 10,000,000

(xiv) RoscoeBorough
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor communityparl improvements 500,000
(xiv. I) SouthFranidinTownship
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(A) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
constructionfor Skypointeindustrialandbusiness
park 5,000,000

(B) Constructionand infrastructureimprovements
for the mixed-useoffice andindustrial, residential
andcommercialdevelopmentsalong the Route18
Southcorridor ‘ 5,000,000

(xv) SouthStrabaneTownship
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor theZedikerStationBusinessPark 5,000,000
(B) Constructionandotherrelatedcostsfor a police

androaddepartmentfacility 875,000
(C) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionfor

the Meadowlands Interchange rehabilitation
project 5,000,000

(xvi) UnionTownship
(A) Infrastructure, redevelopment,abatementof

hazardousmaterialsandothercostsrelatedto the
PhoenixBusinessPark 1,000,000

(xvii) WashingtonBorough
(A) Construction, infrastructure, acquisition and

other related costs to build a Washington
CommunityHealthCenter 1,500,000

(64) WayneCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Renovationsof athletic fields and surrounding
infrastructure at the Western Wayne School
District 500,000

(B) Infrastructure,technologicalequipmentupgrades
and constructionof an emergencymanagement
and911 center 2,250,000

(ii) HawleyBorough
(A) Acquisition, infrastructure and other costs

relatedto theconstructionof amedicalcampus 1,800,090
(65) WestmorelandCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Designandconstructionof a 22,000-square-foot

history and education center at the historic
Hanna’sTown 3,000,000

(B) Infrastructure,constructionand other related
costs for the renovationandrehabilitationof the
Laurel MountainSki Resortfacilities 1,500,000

(C) WestmorelandCulturalTrust
(I) Acquisition andrehabilitationof a structurein

downtown Latrobe for the purposes of
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commercial reuse and development of a
downtown destination spot as part of the
LatrobeTrainStationproject 1,000,000

(II) Renovations and rehabilitation to the
historicalUnion Trust building 1,000,000

(III) Acquisition andrehabilitationof a structure
in the downtown areaof WestNewtonfor the
WestNewtc’n CulturalCenter 1,000,000

(IV) Acquisition, rehabilitation and renovations
to the historical GreensburgCargo Train
Station, including the acquisitionof adjacent
properties or structures, for the purpose of
placing the station back into productive
commercialuse 3,000,000

(V) Acquisition, infrastructure,constructionand
other related costs for the constructionof a
175-unit parking garage as part of the
GreensburgParkingGarageproject 3,000,000

(VI) Constructionof a railway tunnel extension
underneathNorfolk Southernright-of-way, to
connectexisting tunnel and Trust propertyat
theGreensburgtrain stationto allowpedestrian
accessto and from SetonHill University 500,000

(D) WestmorelandCountyCommunityCollege
(I) Infrastructure,constructionand other related

costs for the constructionof a workforce and
economicdevelopmenttraining center,located
inNewKensington 3,700,000

(II) Infrastructure,constructionandother related
costs for the constructionof a workforce and
economicdevelopmenttraining center,located
in Youngwood 3,700,000

(III) Infrastructure,constructionandotherrelated
costs to the expansionof the Public Safety
TrainingCenter 3,750,000

(E) Acquisition, infrastructure, redevelopmentand
constructioncostsfor a medicalschool 5,000,000

(F) Constructionandrelated costs for a renewable
energyplant 4,500,000

(G) Constructionof facilities for Adelphoi Village,
includingrelatedcosts 1,500,000

(H) Infrastructure,constructionand other related
costsfor theRiver Forestdevelopmentproject 900,000

(i. 1) AlleghenyTownship
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(A) Constructionand other related costs for the
CopelandRoad bridge project at ChartiersRun
Creek 250,000

(i.2) Derry Township
(A) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and

other related costs for the constructionof a new
firehouse for the Bradenville Volunteer Fire
Department 600,000

(ii) City of Greensburg
(A) Constructionand othercosts related to Seton

Hill University campus expansion and
improvements, including, but not limited to,
constructionofa medicalschool 15,000,000

(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for Greensburgdowntown
revitalization 5,000,000

(C) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other relatedcosts for the WestmorelandCounty
Community College Sports and Recreation
Facility 6,000,000

(D) Renovationof the sciencelaboratorieslocated
onthe SetonHill Universitycampus 1,000,000

(E) Renovationsandexpansionof the studentcenter
facilities located on the Seton Hill University
campus 1,000,000

(F) Acquisition, infrastructure, design,
redevelopmentand construction-relatedcostsfor
the expansionof the WestmorelandMuseum of
AmericanArt 1,250,000

(G) Acquisition, infrastructure, design,
redevelopmentand construction-relatedcostsfor
the total rehabilitation of a building in the
downtowndistrictof Greensburg 2,500,000

(H) Acquisition, infrastructure, design,
redevelopmentand construction-relatedcosts for
capital improvements and redevelopment of
cultural, historic and downtown districts of the
City of Greensburg 2,500,000

(I) Acquisition, infrastructure, redevelopment,
construction and other costs related to the
WestmorelandHuman Services new Pathways
PermanentSupportiveHousingProgram 500,000

(ii. 1) HempfieldTownship
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
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otherrelatedcoststo expandGreenForge 750,000
(ii.2) City of Jeannette

(A) Acquisition, infrastructure,redevelopmentand
constructionof a 15,000-square-footcommunity
building,includingparkingfacilities 500,000

(iii) LatrobeBorough
(A) Renovation and expansionof St. Vincent

Collegefacilities 15,000,000
(B) Construction and other related costs for

improvementsat theFred RogersCenterat Saint
VincentCollege 400,000

(iii.!) City of Lower Burrell
(A) Acquisitio:n and construction for the

revitalizationofLower Burrell ShoppingCenter 9,300,000
(iii.2) City of Monessen

(A) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
constructionof the City of MonessenMunicipal
Building Complex 5,000,000

(iii.3) City of NewKensington
(A) Renovation,rehabilitationand constructionof

the downtowncentralbusinessdistrict 2,000,000
(B) Acquisition, renovations, construction and

infrastructureimprovementsfor River Line project 10,000,000
(C) Acquisition, renovations, construction and

infrastructure improvements of the Citizens
AmbulatoryCareCenter 5,000,000

(D) Constructionandotherrelatedcostsfor theAlle-
Kiski EducationCenter 2,500,000

(E) Acquisition, infrastructure, renovation and
rehabilitation of the core area of the central
businessdistrict from the railroad tracks to
Industrial Boulevardand from 12th Streetto 7th
Street 2,000,000

(iii.4) RostraverTownship
(A) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopmentand

otherrelatedcostsfor theRostraverBusinessPark
developmentproject 10,000,000

(iv) ScottdaleBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction,renovationsandother

costs related to the Scottdale Bank Building
project 1,000,000

(B) Acquisition, construction,renovationsandother
costs related to the Scottdale Bank Building
project 1,000,000

(iv.!) TraffordBorough
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(A) Constructionand other costs related to the
TraffordBoroughSoccerComplexfacility 3,600,000

(B) Acquisition and constructionof a new public
safety, community and senior citizen building,
includingparking 625,000

(iv.2) Unity Township
(A) Renovationand expansionof facilities for the

Herbert W. Boyer School of Natural Science,
Mathematics, and Computing, including
constructionat St.VincentCollege 15,000,000

(B) Acquisition, renovationsandconstructionof a
streetscapeproject in conjunction with design
proposalnearU.S. Route30 andSR 981, Smart
GrowthPartnershipof WestmorelandCounty 3,500,000

(v) UpperBurrell Township
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsof amanufacturingcampus 5,000,000
(v.1) VandergriftBorough

(A) Acquisition, constructionandothercostsrelated
to the Vandergriftredevelopmentproject 10,000,000

(vi) YoungwoodBorough
(A) Construction, redevelopmentand other costs

related to the renovationof the Westmoreland
CountyCommunityCollegeBaseballStadium 2,500,000

(vii) WestmorelandCounty Industrial Development
Corporation
(A) Infrastructure,constructionand other related

costs for the Phase II development of the
WestmorelandCountyAirpark 1,000,000

(B) Infrastructureand constructioncosts for the
developmentof a parcel of land locatedin the
WestmorelandDistributionParkEast 1,500,000

(C) Infrastructure,constructionandrenovationof the
Westmoreland County Community College
baseballstadium 3,000,000

(D) Acquisition, infrastructure, construction and
othe~relatedcosts for the developmentof a 114-
acreparcelof landlocatedalong SR 1053 directly
oppositethe WestmorelandCountyIndustrialPark
I 3,000,000

(E) Site development, infrastructure, construction
and other related costs for the Respironics
HeadquartersCampus project located at the
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WestmorelandBusiness and ResearchPark,
including the development of a new
manufacturingcampus 500,000

(66) WyomingCounty
(i) Countyprojects(Reserved)
(ii) TunkhannockTownship

(A) Infrastructure,constructionand renovationsto
the Tyler Memorial Hospital, including expansion
of imaging department, emergencydepartment
andoutpatientregistrationarea 6,250,000

(67) York County
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Infrastructure,equipmentandconstructionof a
Civil Wa era excursion rail line and historic
experienceto be knownasSteaminto History 1,000,000

(B) Acquisition, constructionandother relatedcosts
for a community collegecampusdevelopmentin
York County 15,000,000

(ii) City of York
(A) Construction, infrastructure, abatement of

hazardousmaterialsandothercostsrelatedto the
GovernmentCenterRenovationProject 8,500,000

(B) Acquisition., construction, infrastructure and
~ther related costs for downtown community
collegecampus 7,000,000

(C) Construction, acquisition, redevelopment,
abatementof hazardousmaterialsandothercosts
related to the Downtown York Historic
PreservationandRevitalizationProject 9,000,000

(D) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
redevelopmentand othercostsrelatedto the York
Museum of Art, Cultural Center and Central
Market upgrades 22,000,000

(E) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
othercostsrelatedto theYork CountyTechnology
Center 10,000,000

(F) Redevelopmentandotherrelatedcostsfor South
GeorgeStreet 2,000,000

(ii. 1) City of York andSpringGardenTownship
(A) Acquisition, infrastructure,redevelopmentand

other costs related to the York College West
Campusrehabilitationproject 4,000,000

(ii.2) RedLion Borough
(A) Streetscapeimprovements,includingnecessary
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costs 1,550,000
(iii) SpringettsburyTownship

(A) Construction, infrastructure, abatement of
hazardousmaterials and other costs associated
with thePleasantAcresRenovationProject 11,250,000

(B) Constructionof a facility to house a youth
developmentcenter 13,500,000

(iv) WestManheimTownship
(A) Redevelopmentof South WesternElementary

Schoolfor useastownshipadministrativeoffices,
includingconstructionandrelatedinfrastructure 2,000,000

(v) York Township
(A) Acquisition, infrastructureand renovationsfor

the developmentof personalcare homesfor the
elderly 1,000,000

(68) Multiple Counties
(i) Butler andMercerCounties

(A) SlipperyRockandLibertyTownships
(I) Acquisitionanddevelopmentof SlipperyRock

BusinessPark,includingrelatedinfrastructure 1,250,000
(B) CommunityDevelopmentCorporationof Butler

County
(I) Acquisition, infrastructure,constructionand

developmentof PhaseI of the Slippery Rock
BusinessParkII 1,250,000

(ii) Erie, McKean, Warren, Crawford, Venangoand
ClarionCounties
(A) City of ConyRedevelopmentAuthority

(I) Infrastructure,constructionandother related
costs for the installation of SONET-based
fiber-optic telecommunicationsinfrastructure
alongthe Route6 corridorbetweenUnion City,
ErieCounty,andCoudersport,PotterCounty 4,250,000

(iii) LuzerneandSchuylkill Counties
(A) Countyprojects

(I) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
other related costs for the developmentof a
cargoairport ‘ 250,000,000

(iv) SnyderandUnionCounties
(A) Countyprojects

(I) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
other relatedcostsfor the GreaterSusquehanna
Valley YMCA 3,000,000

(v) Montour, Northumberiand, Snyder and Union
Counties
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(A) Countyprojects
(I) Construction,renovationsand other related

costsfor a newinnovationcenter 3,000,000
(vi) WestmorelandandAlleghenyCounties

(A) Trafford Borough
(I) Construction, site preparation,renovations,

upgrades, infrastructure improvements for
development of commercial space at the
TraffordCommerceCenter 4,000,000

(vii) CarbonandMonroeCounties
(A) PoconoRegion

(I) Pocono Mountains Wayfinding Signing
program 1,000,000

(viii) MontgomeryandPhiladelphiaCounties
(A) Engineering and construction of Cresheim

MultiuseTrail betweenValley Greenin Fainnount
Park in PhiladelphiaandFort WashingtonState
Park 2,500,000

(ix) LawrenceandBeaverCounties
(A) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof

a National Character Education Foundation
training headquarters 6,000,000

(x) CarbonandLehighCounties
(A) Construction,infrastructure,redevelopmentand

other related costs for the Lehigh Gap Nature
Centerexpansion 1,500,000

(xi) Centre, Clinton, Lycoming, Sullivan, Luzerne,
Columbia, Montcur, Northumberland,Union and
SnyderCounties
(A) Acquisition,constructionandotherrelatedcosts

for renewable energy terminal and distribution
centerrequiredfor theLYCO 1, LLC’s renewable
energyterminalproject 5,000,000

(B) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts
for cellulosestoragesites and renewableenergy
facilities for L’YCO I LLC’s cellulose ethanol
manufacturingproject 35,000,000

Section7. Itemizationof flood controlprojects.
Additional capitalprojectsin thecategoryof flood control projectsto be

constructedby theDeparimentof EnvironmentalProtection,its successorsor
assignsand to be financed by the incurring of debt are hereby itemized,
togetherwith their respectiveestimatedcosts,asfollows:

Total

Project
AllocationProject
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(1) DepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection
(i) AlleghenyCounty

(A) Construction, infrastructure, abatement of
hazardousmaterialsandothercostsrelatedto the
NorthHills flood preventionproject 2,000,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the PennHills stormwatermanagement
project 1,200,000

(C) Additional funds for the Girtys Run Federal
Flood Protection Project in the Borough of
Milivale andShalerandRossTownships 3,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(D) Additional funds for the Pine CreekFederal
Flood Protection Project in Etna Borough and
ShalerTownship 3,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(E) Additional funds for the Saw Mill Run Federal
floodprotectionprojectin theCity of Pittsburgh 3,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(F) Pine Creekwatershed,stormwatermanagement
andfloodprotectionfor LowerAllison Park 4,623,000

(i. 1) Blair County
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor theMill RunRehabilitationProject 76,000
(i.2) CarbonCounty

(A) Construction,infrastructureand other related
costs for the Towamensing Trails Dam
rehabilitationproject 1,250,000

(ii) ChesterCounty
(A) Construction,infrastructureand other related

costsfor theBusiness30 FloodControlProject 900,000
(ii. 1) ClearfieldCounty

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor flood protectionprojectsin ChesterHill
Borough 3,000,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for flood protectionprojects in Coalport
Borough 300,000

(ii.2) Clinton County
(A) Pine Creek Township, construction,

redevelopmentand other costs related to the
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ChathamRunleveeproject
(iii) ColumbiaCounty

(A) Fishing CreekFlood ControlProject, including
gravelbarremoval

(iv) CrawfordCounty
(A) ConneautvilleDamrehabilitation

(iv.!) DenyTownship
(A) Stormwatercontrolprojectin DenyTownship
(B) Stormwatercontrol project in Lower Swatara

Township
(iv.2) IndianaCounty

(A) Acquisition andconstructionof a flood control
projectdesignedby theAnnyCorpsof Engineers

(iv.3) LackawannaCounty
(A) Additional flinds for the Greenridgeportion of

the ScrantonFederalflood protectionproject in
the Cityof Scranton
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(v) MonroeCounty
(A) Additional fundsto refurbishBrady’s LakeDam
(B) Floodcontrolprojectin ParadiseTownship

(v.1) MontgomeryCounty
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor theJenkintownflood controlproject
(vi) NorthumberlandCounty

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the SusquehannaRiver Clearing and
GrubbingProject

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the ReaganStreetUnderpassFlooding
AbatementProject

(C) Shorelinestabilizationfor flood control system
in SunburyBorough

(vi.!) PotterCounty
(A) Repairandrehabilitationof theNorthForkDam

(vii) Schuylkill County
(A) Repairsto the two Owl Creekdams,including

breast repairs and spillway construction in
Boroughof Tamaqua

(B) Reconstructionof Wabash Creekstorm water
tunnel and diversion system in Borough of
Tamaqun

(C) Construction,infrastructureandothercostsrelat-

7,500,000

1,000,000

750,000

8,000,000

6,000,000

2,000,000

6,000,000

3,600,000
1,500,000

1,200,000

200,000

2,200,000

750,000

2,000,000

3,000,000

5,000,000
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edto Klingertownflood control 8,100,000
(viii) SomersetCounty

(A) Construction,infrastructureand other related
costs for the East Main Street flood protection
project 5,000,000

(ix) WashingtonCounty
(A) Reconstructionandstabilizationof Canonsburg

Dam, includingspillwayandbreastworks 8,000,000
(x) WestmorelandCounty

(A) Constructionandother relatedcostsfor a flood
control project at Little PuketaCreekon State
Route 56, including creekbasin dredging and
bankstabilization 250,000

Section8. Itemizationof KeystoneRecreation,ParkandConservationFund
projects.

Projectsin the categoryof public improvementprojectsto beconstructed
by theDepartmentof ConservationandNaturalResources,its successorsor
assignsand to be fmancedby currentrevenuesof the KeystoneRecreation,
Park and ConservationFund are hereby itemized, togetherwith their
respectiveestimatedcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources

(i) BaldEagleStatePark
(A) Provide furnitureand equipmentfor theInn at

BaldEagle 400,000
(i.1) Beltzville StatePark

(A) Repairthe sewagesystemto reduceinfiltration 400,000
(i.2) BlackMoshannonStatePark

(A) Rehabilitatedamspillwayandboatlaunch 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $400,000)

(ii) BlueKnob StatePark
(A) Rehabilitateparkfacilities 900,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $900,000)
(B) Rehabilitatedayusearea 1,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(iii) CaledomaStatePark

(A) Replacetwo bridgeson mainparkroad 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)

(B) Rehabilitateparkcampgrounds 1,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,100,000)

(iv) CodorusStatePark
(A) Providepavingin park 350,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)
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(iv. 1) CowansGapStatePark
(A) Replacemain park road bridge over south

branchof Little AughwickCreek 250,000
(iv.2) DelawareCanalStatePark

(A) RepairSmithtown5 bridge 400,000
(B) RepairPaunacussingCreekcanalwall 150,000

(v) DentonHill StatePark
(A) Replacemainparkroad/parkingarea 400,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)
(vi) ForestDistrict 19

(A) RehabilitateEgyptMeadowsDam 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)

(vii) ForestDistrict 20
(A) Providenewresourcemanagementcenter 4,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(vii. 1) Gifford PinchotStatePark

(A) Rehabilitatethecampareawashhouse 750,000
(vii.2) GreenwoodFurnaceStatePark

(A) Paveroadsin thecampground 160,000
(viii) Little PineStatePark

(A) Renovaterestroomandlower picnic area 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $300,000)

(viii. 1) Moraine StatePark
(A) Replacedrainageandrepaveroad No. 10050,

North Shore 220,000
(ix) MoshannonStateForest

(A) Providecleanupto Quehannareactorsite 2,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,400,000)

(ix.!) NockamixonStatePark
(A) Replaceboatrentaldockwithin thepark 300,000
(B) Pave main loop roadandspurs at the modern

cabincolony 200,000
(ix.2) OhiopyleStatePark

(A) Constructshowerhouseat Mitchell Field for
boaters 650,000

(ix.3) PineGroveFurnaceStatePark
(A) Rehabilitateand repavepark roadsandparking

lotswithin thepark 200,000
(ix.4) PresqueIsleStatePark

(A) Replenishbeachsandmounds,Phase3 160,000
(ix.5) RegionalPark/ForestDistrict 13 Office

(A) Expandparkingandrenovateoffice facilities 400,000
(x) PrinceGallitzin StatePark

(A) Replacetwo restroomsat thepark 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $300,000)
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(B) Paveroadswithin thepark 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $350,000)

(xi) ReedsGapStatePark
(A) Relocateparkoffice building 1,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,500,000)
(B) Replaceexistingswimmingpool 1,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(xi.!) RickettsGlenStatePark

(A) Repairsewagetreatmentplantandwatersystem
to complywith moderncodes 550,000

(xii) S.B. Elliott StatePark
(A) ProvideADA cabinsandrenovatewashhouse 1,250,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,250,000)
(xiii) ShawneeStatePark

(A) Repairjoints in concretespiliway 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(B) Provide for emergencyspillway concreteand
joint repairat thedam 300,000

(xiv) ShikellamyStatePark
(A) Project (PW 4182) to provide dock

rehabilitationtransientandlaunchareas 663,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $663,000)

(B) Renovateoverlookroadin thepark 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $400,000)

(xv) SinnemahoningStatePark
(A) Repairdamspillway 650,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $650,000)
(xv.!) TiadaghtonStateForest

(A) Constructgradecrossingfor PineCreekTrail at
JerseyShore 250,000

(xvi) VariousParksandForestDistricts,Statewide
(A) Acquire land to be incorporatedwithin the park

systemaccordingto the Commonwealth’smaster
plan 10,000,000
(LandAllocation - $10,000,000)

Section9. ItemizationofEnvironmentalStewardshipFundprojects.
Projectsin thecategoryof public improvementprojectsto be constructed

by the Departmentof ConservationandNatural Resources,its successorsor
assignsand to be fmanced by current revenuesof the Environmental
Stewardship Fund are hereby itemized, together with their respective
estimatedfmancialcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources
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(i) Bald EagleStatePark
(A) Rehabilitateroadswithin thepark

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,600,000)
(B) Replace courtesydocks at eight public boat

launches
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(C) Rehabilitateoffice andvisitorscenter
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,750,000)

(D) Constructrustic innwithin thepark
(ii) Beltzville StatePark

(A) Rehabilitatesewagetreatmentplantandcorrect
sewerline infiltration
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(iii) BendigoStatePark
(A) Replacebatithouse,lifeguardstationandday-use

restroomsin thepark
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(iv) CanoeCreekStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatesewagetreatmentplant

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(v) ChapmanStatePark

(A) Rehabilitatebeachhouseandcomfortstation
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,900,000)

(vi) CherrySpringsStatePark
(A) Replacepit latrines with flush restroomsand

sewers
(BaseProjectAllocation - $770,000)

(vii) ClearCreekStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatewatersystemandreplacepit latrines

(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,000,000)
(B) Rehabilitateparkroadsandbridges

(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,500,000)
(vii. 1) CodorusStatePark

(A) Replaceswimmingpool andrenovatebathhouse
interior

(viii) ColonelDenningStatePark
(A) Providenew <lay restroom,sewageandshower

house
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)

(B) Provide bathhouse,concession,restroomand
sewage
(BaseProjectAllocation- $500,000)

(ix) CookForestStatePark
(A) Rehabilitationof trail, PhaseII

(BaseProjectAllocation - $250,000)

1,600,000

300,000

1,750,000

5,600,000

400,000

1,000,000

300,000

1,900,000

770,000

2,000,000

1,500,000

2,600,000

350,000

500,000

250,000
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(B) Rehabilitatefive campgroundwashhouses 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)

(C) Replaceparkoffice andvisitorscenter 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)

(D) Replacesixriver cabins 2,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,200,000)

(E) Rehabilitatesewagesystemandrepairs 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)

(F) Providerepairsto thewatersystem 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)

(G) Rehabilitateroadandparkinglot 1,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,100,000)

(H) Repair water systemand rehabilitatebooster
stationandwaterstoragetanks 600,000

(x) ColtonPointStatePark
(A) Replace two pit latrines with composting

restroom, playground, picnic area and
campgroundshowerhouse 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(x.l) DelawareCanalStatePark
(A) ReplaceFerry StreetBridge 500,000

(xi) Elk StatePark
(A) Replacecomfort station 150,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000)
(xii) Erie Bluffs StatePark

(A) Constructentranceto thepark 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(xiii) EvansburgStatePark
(A) Provideroadpavingfor thepark 335,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $335,000)
(B) Replacesewerlines 250,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $250,000)
(C) Replacetemporaryrestrooms,PhaseII 250,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $250,000)
(D) Constructsewagecollection systemto connect

residencesto municipal system 250,000
(xiv) ForestDistrict 2

(A) Constructnewresourcemanagementcenter 3,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,500,000)

(xv) ForestDistrict 3
(A) Establish new maintenance headquarter

buildingsin Juniata,Muffin andPerryCounties 800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)

(B) RehabilitateGunterValley Damin PerryCounty 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
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(xvi) ForestDistrict 4
(A) RehabilitateLion RunRoad 2,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,500,000)
(xvii) ForestDistrict 5

(A) Rehabilitateresourcemanagementcenter 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(xviii) ForestDistrict 8
(A) RehabilitateKittanning ResourceManagement

Center 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(xix) ForestDistrict 14
(A) Rehabilitatehistoricstonehouse 250,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $250,000)
(xx) ForestDistrict 18

(A) SR54 comfortstationandparking 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $500,000)

(B) Newresourcemanagementcenter 3,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $3,500,000)

(C) RehabilitateRoaringCreektractfacilities 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)

(D) Rehabilitate Roaring Creek tract trails and
bridges 1,155,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,155,000)

(E) Maintenanceto Haldemancomplex 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(xxi) ForestDistrict 19
(A) Newresourcemanagementcenter 3,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,500,000)
(B) Rehabilitate Little Summit Fire Station

maintenancecomplex 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(C) Projectfor PineFlatsRoad 200,000
(Base ProjectAllocation - $200,000)

(D) Projectfor FlatRidgeRoad 200,090
(BaseProjectAllocation - $200,000)

(xxii) ForestDistrict 20
(A) PaveDry RunRoad 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(B) Providefor Hillsgrove storagebuilding 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(C) PaveHighKnobRoad 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(xxiii) FrancesSlocumStatePark

(A) Rehabilitatesewagetreatmentplantandlines 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
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(xxiv) FrenchCreekStatePark
(A) RehabilitateScottsRunarea 1,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(xxv) Gifford PinchotStatePark

(A) PhaseII rehabilitationof campareawashhouse 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(xxvi) GouldsboroStatePark
(A) Repairdamatthepark 750,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)
(B) Replacepit bathhouse,comfort station andboat

rental 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)

(xxvii) GreenwoodFurnaceStatePark
(A) Makerepairsto sewagetreatmentplant 900,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $900,000)
(xxviii) HickoryRun StatePark

(A) Replacepit latrinesandwatertank 1,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)

(B) PhaseII ofgroup camproofreplacement 200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $200,000)

(C) Replaceoffice andvisitorscenter 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(D) Replacepit toiletsandfourbuildings 1,250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,250,000)

(E) Replacefour pit latrinesat the campgroundand
organizedgroup campwith flush comfortstations 2,000,000

(xxix) Hills CreekStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatespillway 600,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)
(B) Provide office renovationadditionand visitors

center 2,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,100,000)

(xxx) HynerRunStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatetwo parkbridgesandpaveroadway 600,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)
(B) Replacetwo day-userestrooms 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(xxxi) Kettle CreekStatePark

(A) Providebathhouse,showerhouseandsewage 1,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)

(xxxii) KooserStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatemain park road and replace two

bridges 1,300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,300,000)

(xxxiii) LackawannaStatePark
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(A) Replaceparkoffice 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(B) Rehabilitatepool complexandday-usearea 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)

(xxxiv) LaurelHill StatePark
(A) BreachSpruceRunDam 250,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $250,000)
(B) ProvideJonesMill RunDamdredging 250,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $250,000)
(C) Rehabilitategroupcampthreesewagelines 250,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $250,000)
(D) Providecamping cottageshowerhouseat the

park 650,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $650,000)

(E) Rehabilitatecontactstationandparking 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $500,000)

(xxxv) LaurelRidgeStatePark
(A) Replaceturnpiketrail bridgesuperstructure 1,200,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,200,000)
(xxxvi) Little PineStatePark

(A) Rehabilitatedam 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(xxxvii) LymanRun StatePark
(A) Provideconstructionto thespillwaybridge 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(xxxviii) MarshCreekStatePark

(A) Paveall parkinglots in thepark 325,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $325,000)

(B) ProvideADA office expansion 150,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000)

(xxxix) McConnellsMill StatePark
(A) Rehabilitatetheparkroad 275,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $275,000)
(xl) MoraineStatePark

(A) Resurfacebike trail inpark 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,200,000)

(B) RehabilitateOld 422 launchandroad 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(xli) NeshaminyStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatejetty 350,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)
(B) Rehabilitatepoolconcessionbuilding 350,000

(xlii) NockamixonState Park
(A) Providepaving in thepark 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
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(B) Replacethreepit toilets 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,000,000)

(xliii) OhiopyleStatePark
(A) Rehabilitateresidence 250,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $250,000)
(B) Replacebridge0902-CSX2288 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(C) Constructparkingabovenewoffice 900,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $900,000)
(D) Provideparkoffice accessibility 2,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(E) Providebathhouse,showerhouseandsewage 275,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $275,000)
(xliv) Oil CreekStatePark

(A) RehabilitateBoughtonBridge 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $400,000)

(B) PhaseIto repairtrail slips 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $300,000)

(xlv) ParkerDamStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatedamspiliway 350,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $350,000)
(xlvi) ParkRegion1

(A) Rehabilitatesurfacewatersystems/filter 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $300,000)

(B) Rehabilitatesurfaceandwell water suppliesin
Region1 Stateparks 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation -$1,500,000)

(xlvii) ParkRegion2
(A) Rehabilitatetheresidence 250,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $250,000)
(xlviii) PineGroveFurnaceStatePark

(A) Rehabilitatewatertreatmentplant 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(B) Rehabilitatevariousbuildings 3,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,400,000)

(xlix) PresqueIsle StatePark
(A) Providebike trail extensionto the Tom Ridge

EnvironmentalCenter 1,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)

(1) PrinceGallitzin StatePark
(A) Rehabilitatesewagetreatmentplant 800,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(B) RehabilitateBeaverValley Marina 2,900,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,900,000)
(li) PromisedLand StatePark
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(A) Rehabilitatesewerline 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)

(B) Replacebridgeandspillway 3,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,100,000)

(C) Rehabilitate Pickerel Point and Deerfield
campgrounds 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)

(D) Rehabilitateboatrentalarea 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(E) Rehabilitatedumpstation 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $300,000)

(F) Rehabilitatebridges 120,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $120,000)

(lii) PymatuningStatePark
(A) RehabilitateEspyville southlaunchandenvirons 1,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(B) RehabilitateJamestownbeachhouse 650,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $650,000)
(C) Rehabilitatesanitaryfacilities on thewestside 2,200,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,200,000)
(liii) RaccoonCreekStatePark

(A) Provideroadwayslip repairs 800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)

(B) PhaseII rehabilitationof roads 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(liv) RalphStoverStatePark
(A) Replacepit kitrines andsewer 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(lv) RickettsGlenStatePark

(A) Rehabilitatebathhouseandcomfortstations 2,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,800,000)

(B) Rehabilitate roads and provide paving for
parking lots 650,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $650,000)

(C) Replacepit latrineatRoute118 picnic area 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $400,000)

(D) Repairinfiltration, sewagetreatmentplant and
watersystem 550,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $550,000)

(lvi) RidleyCreekStatePark
(A) Reroofmaintenancebuilding 400,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)
(B) Paveparking lot 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(lvii) SaltSpringsStatePark
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(A) Replacevault latrine 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(lviii) SamuelS. Lewis StatePark
(A) Provide two new comfort stationswith on-lot

sewage 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $750,000)

(lix) ShawneeStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatewatertreatmentplant 1,200,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,200,000)
(lx) SinnemahoningStatePark

(A) Rehabilitatemainparkroadandreplacebridges 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(B) Replacetwo bridgeson main parkroad 500,000
(lxi) Sizerville StatePark

(A) Modernizepit latrinesandbathhouse 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(B) Providenewparkoffice andvisitorscenter 1,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)

(lxii) TiadaghtonStateForest
(A) ConstructTiadaghtonManagementCenter 4,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,500,000)
(lxiii) TobyhannaStatePark

(A) Rehabilitateday-useareaandcampground 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)

(lxiv) WhippleDamStatePark
(A) Providenewmultifunctionbeachbuilding 1,200,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,200,000)
(lxv) Yellow CreekStatePark

(A) Providecampingcottageshowerhouse 650,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $650,000)

(lxv. 1) WeiserStateForest
(A) ConstructWeiserResourceManagementCenter 3,500,000

(lxvi) White ClayCreekPreserve
(A) RebuildLondonTractwall 150,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000)
(B) Reconstructcemeterywall at London Tract

MeetingHouse 150,000
(lxvii) Worlds End StatePark

(A) Rehabilitatecampgroundandday-usearearoads 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)

(lxviii) Variousparks,Statewide
(A) Acquire land to be incorporatedwithin the park

systemaccordingto the Commonwealth’smaster
plan 10,000,000
(LandAllocation - $10,000,000)
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Section10. Itemizationof Stateforestrybridgeprojects.
Projectsin thecategoryof Stateforestrybridgeprojectsto beconstructed

by the Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources,its successorsor
assignsand to be financedby oil companyfranchisetax revenuespursuantto
75 Pa.C.S. § 9502(a)(2)(iv) (relating to imposition of tax) are hereby
itemized,togetherwith, theirrespectiveestimatedcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) CameronCounty

(i) Elk StateForest
(A) ReplaceDentsRunBridgeoverLittle DentsRun 200,000

(1.1) CentreCounty
(i) ForestDistrict 9

(A) Project for Meyers Run Road and Black
MoshannonCreek 400,000

(B) Projectfor NorthRunRoadoverSmaysRun 300,000
(ii) MoshannonStal;eForest

(A) ReplaceGordon Road Bridge over Anderson
Creek 185,000

(2) ClearfieldCounty
(i) ForestDistrict 9

(A) Projectfor Shirks Roadover Black Moshannon
Creek,BridgeNo. 9-0028 300,000

(B) Project for ReservoirRoad over UpperThree
Run 300,000

(C) Projectfor Little Medix Roadover Little Medix
Run, BridgeNo. 9-0012 300,000

(3) Clinton County
(i) ForestDistrict 10

(A) Projectfor BeaverDamRoadoverBeaverDam
Run 300,000

(B) Project for Birch Island Road over Amos
Branch,Bridge No. 10-0040 300,000

(ii) SproulStateForest
(A) ReplaceBeaverDam Run Road over Beaver

DamRun, BridgeNos. 10-9002,10-9003and10-
9004 500,000

(4) Elk County
(i) ForestDistrict 13

(A) Projectfor EastHicks RoadoverBarrHollow 300,000
(B) Projectfor Little Dents RoadoverDentsRun,

BridgeNo. 13-0032 300,000
(C) Projectfor DentsRunRoadoverLittle BearRun 300,000
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(D) Projectfor DentsRunRoadoverWeatherboard
Run 300,000

(E) ProjectforbridgeoverNorthFork 300,000
(4.1) FranldinCounty

(i) MichauxStateForest
(A) Replace Biesecker Gap Road Bridge over

BieseckerRun 300,000
(5) HuntingdonCounty

(i) ForestDistrict 5
(A) Projectfor KriseValleyRoadBridge 300,000

(ii) RothrockStateForest
(A) ReplaceLingle Valley RoadBridge overLaurel

Creek 300,000
(B) ReplacePennsylvaniaFurnaceRoadBridgeover

GlobeRun 300,000
(6) LycomingCounty

(i) ForestDistrict 12
(A) ProjectforTrout RunRoadandbridges 600,000
(B) Projectfor FrancesRoadoverunnamedtributary

nearBlack ForestTrail 300,000
(ii) TiadaghtonStateForest

(A) Replace Francis Road Bridge over Randall
Hollow, Pipeline Road Bridge over unnamed
tributary and Bridge Nos. 9027, 9016,9003 and
9004 830,000

(7) PenyCounty
(i) ForestDistrict 3

(A) Projectfor theSecondNarrowsRoadbridge 300,000
(8) TiogaCounty

(i) ForestDistrict 12
(A) Projectfor FrancisRoadoverunnamedtributary

at PipelineRoad 300,000
(B) Project for Francis Road over Woodward

Hollow 300,000
(C) Projectfor FrancisRoadoverRandallHollow,

BridgeNo. 12-9003 300,000
(D) Project for FrancisRoadoverKramerHollow,

BridgeNo. 12-9016 300,000
(E) Project for FrancisRoad over FrancisBranch,

BridgeNo. 12-0048 300,000
(ii) ForestDistrict 16

(A) Project for SpoorHollow Road over Norris
Brook.BridgeNo. 16-0001 300,000

(B) Projectfor CedarMountainRoadoverCedar
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Run, BridgeNo. 16-0014 300,000
(9) UnionCounty

(i) ForestDistrict 7
(A) ReplaceBrandonRoadbridge 300,000
(B) Projectfor CooperMill Roadbridge 300,000

(ii) BaldEagleStateForest
(A) Replace Brandon Road Bridge over North

Buffalo Creek 300,000
(10) ClearfieldandElkCounties

(i) ForestDistrict 9
(A) Projectfor threeculvertson Little Medix Road

overLittle Medix Run 400,000
Section 11. Itemizationof GeneralFundcurrentrevenueprojects.

The individual capital projects in the categoryof public improvement
projects to be constructedor acquired by the Departmentof General
Services, its successorsor assignsand to be fmancedfrom GeneralFund
currentrevenuesare herebyitemized,togetherwith their respectiveestimated
financialcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Departmentof Corrections

(i) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Albion
(A) Leaseand/or purchasean emergencyhousing

facility along with related infrastructure
improvements 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)

(ii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatCambridgeSprings
(A) Leaseand/crpurchasean emergencyhousing

facility along with related infrastructure
improvements 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)

(iii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Greensburg
(A) Leaseand/or purchasean emergencyhousing

facility along with related infrastructure
improvements 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)

(iv) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Houtzdale
(A) Lease and/or purchasean emergencyhousing

facility along with related infrastructure
improvements 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)

(v) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat LaurelHighlands
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(A) Leaseand/orpurchasetwo separateemergency
housingfacilities along with relatedinfrastructure
improvements 4,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $4,000,000)

(vi) StateCorrectionalInstitution atMahanoy
(A) Leaseand/or purchasean emergencyhousing

facility along with related infrastructure
improvements 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,500,000)

(vii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Muncy
(A) Leaseand/orpurchasetwo separateemergency

housingfacilities along with relatedinfrastructure
improvements 4,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)

(viii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatPineGrove
(A) Lease and/or purchasean emergencyhousing

facility along with related infrastructure
improvements 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)

(ix) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Retreat
(A) Leaseand/or purchasean emergencyhousing

facility along with related infrastructure
improvements 3,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,500,000)

(x) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Rockview
(A) Leaseand/or purchasean emergencyhousing

facility along with related infrastructure
improvements 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,500,000)

(2) PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission
(i) PennsylvaniaMilitary Museum

(A) Design and construct a 2,500-square-foot
storagebuilding forhistoricalmilitaryvehicles 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

Section11.1. Itemizationof ManufacturingFundcurrentrevenueprojects.
(a) Public improvementprojects.—Theindividual capitalprojectsin the

categoryof public improvementprojectsto be developedby theDepartment
of General Services, its successorsor assignsfor the Department of
Correctionsandto be financedfrom ôurrentrevenuesof theManufacturing
Fund are herebyitemized,togetherwith their respectiveitemizedcosts,as
follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Departmentof Corrections
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(i) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatFrackville
(A) Modif~’an existing building into a regional

laundry facility for correctional industries
includinglaundryequipment 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)

Section 11.2. Itemizationof PennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommissioncapital
projects.

The individual capital projectsin the categoryof public improvements
projects to be acquiredor developedby the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commissionand to be financedby the incurring of debt or by the current
revenuesof the Fish Fund and the Boat Fund pursuantto executive
authorizationsare herebyitemized, togetherwith their respectiveestimated
costs,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) PennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommission

(i) BedfordCounty
(A) Design, rehabilitateand constructfish rearing

facilities and relatedinfrastructure,Reynoldsdale
StateFishHatchery 9,300,000

(i.l) Butler County
(A) Design andconstructa new dam accordingto

current standards or renovate, reconstruct or
demolishexistingdam,GladeRun 4,500,000

(ii) CentreCounty
(A) Design, replace or remodel Pleasant Gap

Headquarters 6,500,000
(iii) CumberlandCounty

(A) Design andconstructa new dam accordingto
currentstandards,OpossumLake 4,600,000

(B) Design and constructa new dam accordingto
current standardsor renovate, reconstruct or
demolishexistingdam,OpossumLake 4,000,000

(iv) DauphinCounty
(A) Provideadditionaloffice spaceandwork areas

for administrativeandtechnicalneedsandalso for
partners relatecL to the commission’s mission,
HarrisburgHeaclquarters 1,200,000

(v) FayetteCounty
(A) Design andconstructa new dam accordingto

current standardsor renovate, reconstruct or
demolishexistingdam,Virgin RunLake 5,000,000

(vi) JeffersonCounty
(A) Designand constructa new dam accordingto

current standardsor renovate, reconstruct or
demolishexistingdam,Kyle Lake 5,000,000

(vii) LancasterCounty
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(A) Designand constructa new dam accordingto
current standardsor renovate, reconstruct or
demolishexistingdam,SpeedwellForgeLake 5,500,000

(viii) NorthamptonCounty
(A) Designand constructa new dam accordingto

current standards or renovate, reconstruct or
demolishexistingdam,Minsi Lake 3,500,000

(ix) SomersetCounty
(A) Designand constructa new dam accordingto

current standardsor renovate, reconstruct or
demolishexistingdam,LakeSomerset 3,500,000

(x) TiogaCounty
(A) Design andconstructa new dam accordingto

current standards or renovate, reconstruct or
demolishexistingdam,LakeNessmuk 1,500,000

(xi) WashingtonCounty
(A) Rehabilitation and repairs, including

infrastructure improvements, Dutch Fork Lake
Dam 9,000,000

(B) Design andconstructa new dam accordingto
current standardsor renovate, reconstruct or
demolishexistingdam,CanonsburgLake 6,500,000

(xii) WayneCounty
(A) Design and constructa new dam accordingto

current standardsor renovate, reconstruct or
demolishexistingdam,Lower WoodsPondLake 1,500,000

(B) Designandconstructa new dam accordingto
current standardsor renovate, reconstruct or
demolishexistingdam,BelmontLake 1,500,000

(xiii) WestmorelandCounty
(A) Designandconstructa new dam accordingto

current standardsor renovate, reconstruct or
demolishexistingdam,DonegalLake 4,500,000

(xiv) Wyoming County
(A) Designand constructa new dam accordingto

current standards or renovate, reconstruct or
demolishexistingdam,StevensLake 2,000,000

Section 11.3. Itemizationof StateATV/SnowmobileFundcurrentrevenue
projects.

Projectsin the categoryof State ATV/SnowmobileFundprojectsto be
constructedby the Departmentof ConservationandNatural Resources,its
successorsor assignsand to be fmancedfrom StateATV/SnowmobileFund
currentrevenueare herebyitemized,togetherwith their respectiveestimated
costs,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) MonroeCounty

(i) DelawareStateForest
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(A) ConstructDixon Miller ATV trail 500,000
(ii) SproulStateForest

(A) Constructan ATV trail overBeechCreekand
Two RockRun 500,000

Section11.4. Itemizationof Statetransportationenhancementfunds current
revenueprojects.

Projects in the category of State transportationenhancementfunds
projectsto be constructedby the Departmentof ConservationandNatural
Resources, its successorsor assigns and to be fmanced from State
transportationenhancementfunds current revenue are hereby itemized,
togetherwith theirrespectiveestimatedcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Bucks County

(i) DelawareCanalStatePark
(A) Constructpedestriantowpath accessthrough

railroadat Conrail sidingat FairlessSteel 1,000,000
Section 11.5. ItemizationofMotor LicenseFundprojects.

The individual capital projects in the categoryof public improvement
projects to be developed by the Department of General Services, its
successorsor assignsfor the Department of Transportationand to be
fmancedby the incurring of debt or from currentrevenuesin the Motor
License Fund are herebyitemized, togetherwith their respectiveitemized
costs,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) DepartmentofTransportation

(i) ArmstrongCounty
(A) Renovatethemaintenancegarage,District 10-1 440,000
(B) Constructweld shopaddition,District 10-1 385,000

(ii) BedfordCounty
(A) Install new Bedford County garage HVAC

system 850,000
(iii) ButlerCounty

(A) Replaceboilersandinstall infraredheat,District
10-2 600,000

(B) Install newHVAC system,District 102 715,000
(C) Replaceroof, District 10-2 385,000
(D) Repairstructuraldamage,District 10-2 495,000

(iv) CarbonCounty
(A) Constructnewvehiclewashbay 550,000
(B) Renovatemetal building 360,000

(v) CentreCounty
(A) Constructnewvehiclewashbay 550,000

(vi) Clarion County
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(A) Constructandrepairnew weighstation,District
10-3 375,000

(vii) ColumbiaCounty
(A) Constructweld shopaddition,District 3-1 412,000

(viii) CrawfordCounty
(A) Constructnewvehiclewashbay 550,000

(ix) CumberlandCounty
(A) Constructnewvehiclewashbay 550,000

(x) DelawareCounty
(A) Constructnewvehiclewashbay 550,000

(xi) Erie County
(A) Constructnewvehiclewashbay 550,000

(xii) IndianaCounty
(A) Constructnewvehiclewashbay 550,000
(B) Construct training and emergencyoperation

center,District 10-0 850,000
(C) Install newHVAC system,District 10-0 440,000
(D) Install newHVAC system,District 10-4 577,000

(xiii) JeffersonCounty
(A) Constructnewvehiclewashbay 550,000

(xiv) JuniataCounty
(A) Renovatefront office, restroomand HVAC

systemandupgradeweld shop,District 2-9 450,000
(xv) LackawannaCounty

(A) Constructnewvehiclewashbay 550,000
(B) Renovateoffice,District 4-0 715,000
(C) Replaceroof, LackawannaCountygarage 633,000
(D) Renovateand expandparking lot and ramps,

RSRSite 55 660,000
(xvi) LancasterCounty

(A) Constructnewvehiclewashbay 550,000
(xvii) McKeanCounty

(A) Renovatefront office andrestroomandupgrade
HVAC, District 2-5 300,000

(xviii) MonroeCounty
(A) Constructnewvehiclewashbay 550,000
(B) Replaceroof on MonroeCountygarage 550,000

(xix) MontgomeryCounty
(A) Repair garage parking deck. District 6-0

engineeringoffice 500,000
(B) ReplaceHVAC piping, District 6-0 engineering

office 300,000
(C) Constructnewvehiclewashbay 550,000
(D) Installnew generator,District 6-0 office 412,000

(xx) NorthumberlandCounty
(A) Constructpreventativemaintenancebay,District

3-4 500,000
(B) Constructnew preventativemaintenancebay,

District 3-4 660,000
(xxi) PerryCounty
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(A) Constructnewvehiclewashbay 550,000
(xxii) PhiladelphiaCounty

(A) Constructnewvehiclewashbay 550,000
(xxiii) SnyderCounty

(A) Demolishportion of old garageandconstruct
bridgebeamshop,District 3-5 400,000

(xxiv) SusquehannaCounty
(A) Constructnewvehiclewashbay 550,000

(xxv) VenangoCounty
(A) Install newHVAC system,District 1-0 770,000

(xxvi) Wyoming County
(A) Make renovationsand install new HVAC

system,District 4-7 660,000
(xxvii) YorkCounty

(A) Constructnewhi-archsaltstorageandadditional
buildings 550,000

(B) Repair floor and repair or replace HVAC
system,York Countygarage 950,000

Section11.6. Waiverprovision.
Notwithstandingany provisionto the contrary,thereshall beno local or

privatematch-fundingrequirementsfor theprojectundersection5(b)(t)(ii).
Section12. Debtauthorization.

(a) Public improvements.—TheGovernor,Auditor Generaland State
Treasurerareherebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrowfrom time to time, in
additionto anyauthorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on the creditof
theCommonwealth,subjectto the limitationsprovidedin the currentcapital
budget,moneynot exceedingin the aggregatethe sumof $5,972,762,000as
may be found necessaryto carryout the acquisitionandconstructionof the
public improvementprojectsspecificallyitemizedin a capital’budget.

(b) Furnitureandequipment.—TheGovernor,AuditorGeneralandState
Treasurerareherebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrowfrom time to time, in
additionto anyauthorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on thecredit of
the Commonwealth,subjectto the limitationsprovidedin thecurrentcapital
budget,moneynot exceedingin theaggregatethe sumof $173,481,000as
may be found necessaryto carryout the acquisitionandconstructionof the
public improvementprojectsconsistingoftheacquisitionof original movable
furnitureandequipmentspecificallyitemizedin a capitalbudget.

(c) Transportationassistance.—TheGovernor,Auditor GeneralandState
Treasurerare herebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrowfrom timeto time, in
additionto anyauthorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on the creditof
theCommonwealth,subjectto the limitationsprovidedin the currentcapital
budget,moneynot exceedingin theaggregatethe sumof $954,737,000as
may be found necessaryto carry out the acquisitionandconstructionof the
transportationassistanceprojectsspecificallyitemizedin a capitalbudget.

(d) Redevelopmentassistance.—Subjectto the limitation in section
317(b) of the act of February9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.1), known as the Capital
Facilities Debt Enabling Act, the Governor, Auditor General and State
Treasurerareherebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrowfrom time to time, in
additionto anyauthorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on the creditof
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theCommonwealth,subjectto the limitationsprovidedin the currentcapital
budget,moneynot exceedingin the aggregatethe sumof $7,533,808,000as
may be found necessaryto carry out the redevelopmentassistancecapital
projectsspecificallyitemizedin a capitalbudget.

(e) Flood control.—TheGovernor,Auditor Generaland StateTreasurer
are herebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow from time to time, in addition
to any authorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on the credit of the
Commonwealth,subject to the limitations provided in the current capital
budget,money not exceedingin the aggregatethe sum of $96,199,000as
maybe found necessaryto carry out the acquisitionandconstructionof the
flood controlprojectsspecificallyitemizedina capitalbudget.

(0 PennsylvaniaFish andBoatCommissionprojects.—TheGovernor,
Auditor Generaland StateTreasurerare herebyauthorizedanddirected to
borrow from time to time, in addition to any authorizationheretoforeor
hereafter enacted, on the credit of the Commonwealth,subject to the
limitationsprovidedin thecurrentcapitalbudget,moneynot exceedingin the
aggregatethesumof $79,100,000asmaybe foundnecessaryto carry out the
acquisitionandconstructionof the PennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommission
projectsspecificallyitemizedin this capitalbudget.

(g) Motor LicenseFundprojects.—TheGovernor,Auditor Generaland
StateTreasurerare hereby authorizedand directed to borrow from time to
time, in additionto anyauthorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on the
credit of the Commonwealth,subject to the limitations provided in the
currentcapital budget,money not exceedingin the aggregatethe sum of
$24,144,000as may be found necessaryto carry out the acquisitionand
constructionof the Motor License Fundprojectsspecifically itemized in a
capitalbudget.
Section 13. Issueofbonds.

Theindebtednessauthorizedin this act shallbe incurredfromtimeto time
andshall be evidencedby oneor moreseriesof generalobligationbondsof
theCommonwealthin suchaggregateprincipalamountfor eachseriesasthe
Governor,the Auditor Generaland the StateTreasurershall determine,but
the lateststatedmaturitydateshallnot exceedthe estimateduseful life of the
projectsbeingfmancedasstatedin section14.
Section 14. Estimatedusefullife andtermofdebt.

(a) Estimated useful life.—The General Assembly states that the
estimatedusefullife ofthepublic improvementprojectsitemizedin this actis
asfollows:

(1) Publicimprovementprojects,30 years.
(2) Furnitureandequipmentprojects,10 years.
(3) Transportationassistanceprojects:

(i) Rolling stock. 15 years.
(ii) Passengerbuses,12 years.
(iii) Furnitureandequipment,10 years.
(iv) All others,30 years.

(b) Term of debt.—The maximum term of the debt authorizedto be
incurredunderthis actis 30 years.
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Section15. Appropriations.
(a) Public improvements.—Thenet proceeds of the sale of the

obligationsauthorizedin this act are herebyappropriatedfrom the Capital
Facilities Fund to the I)epartmentof General Servicesin the maximum
amountof $5,972,762,000to beusedby it exclusivelyto defraythefinancial
cost of the public improvementprojectsspecifically itemized in a capital
budget.After reservingor paying the expensesof thesaleof the obligation,
the State Treasurershall pay to the Departmentof General Servicesthe
moneysas requiredandcertifiedby it to belegally dueandpayahle.

(b) Furniture and equipment.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationsauthorizedin this act are herebyappropriatedfrom the Capital
Facilities Fund to the Departmentof General Servicesin the maximum
amountof $173,481,000to be usedby it exclusivelyto defray the financial
cost of the public improvementprojectsconsisting of the acquisition of
original movable furniture andequipmentspecifically itemizedin a capital
budget.After reservingor paying the expensesof the saleof the obligation,
the State Treasurershall pay to the Departmentof General Servicesthe
moneysasrequiredandcertifiedby it to be legallydueandpayable.

(c) Transportationassistance.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationsauthorizedin this act are herebyappropriatedfrom the Capital
FacilitiesFundto the Departmentof Transportationin themaximumamount
of $954,737,000to be usedby it exclusively to defray the fmancialcost of
the transportationassistanceprojects specifically itemized in a capital
budget.After reservingor paying the expensesof the saleof the obligation,
the StateTreasurershallpay to theDepartmentof Transportationthemoneys
asrequiredandcertifiedby it to belegally dueandpayable.

(d) Redevelopmentassistance.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationsauthorizedin this act are herebyappropriatedfrom the Capital
FacilitiesFundto theDepartmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment
in the maximumamount:of $7,533,808,000to be usedby it exclusivelyto
defray the fmancial cost of redevelopmentassistancecapital projects
specifically itemized in a capital budget. After reserving or paying the
expensesof the sale of the obligation, the StateTreasurershall pay to the
Department of Community and Economic Development the moneys as
requiredandcertifiedby it to belegally dueandpayable.

(e) Flood control.—-Thenet proceedsof the sale of the obligations
authorized in this act are hereby appropriatedfrom the Capital Facilities
Fundto theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtectionin themaximumamount
of $96,199,000to be usedby it exclusivelyto defraythefinancial costof the
flood control projects specifically itemized in a capital budget. After
reservingor paying the expensesof the sale of the obligation, the State
Treasurer shall pay to the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection the
moneysasrequiredandcertifiedby it to be legally dueandpayable.

(0 PennsylvaniaFishandBoat Commissionprojects.—Thenetproceeds
of the saleof the obligat:ionsauthorizedin this act are herebyappropriated
from the Capital Facilities Fund to the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commissionin the maximum amount of $79,100,000 to be used by it
exclusivelyto defray the financial cost of the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat
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Commission projects specifically itemized in a capital budget. After
reservingor paying the expenseof the sale of the obligation, the State
Treasurershall pay to the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commissionthe
moneysasrequiredandcertifiedby it to be legallydueandpayable.

(g) Motor LicenseFund projects.—Thenet proceedsof the saleof the
obligationsauthorizedin this act are herebyappropriatedfrom the Motor
LicenseFundto the Departmentof Transportationin themaximumamount
of $24,144,000to beusedby it exclusivelyto defraythefinancialcost of the
Motor LicenseFundprojectsspecifically itemizedin a capitalbudget.After
reservingor paying the expenseof the sale of the obligation, the State
Treasurershall pay to the Departmentof Transportationthe moneys as
requiredandcertifiedby it to belegally dueandpayable.
Section16. Federalfunds.

In additionto thosefunds appropriatedin section15, all moneysreceived
from the FederalGovernmentfor theprojectsspecificallyitemizedin this act
arealsoherebyappropriatedfor thoseprojects.
Section 17. Delegation.

(1) Notwithstanding any provision of law to the contrary, the
Departmentof GeneralServicesmaydelegatethedesignandconstruction
of theprojectcontainedin section3(9)(ix)(A) to DrexelUniversity.

(2) For the public improvementprojects specifically itemized in
section 3(14), the Departmentof General Servicesmay delegatethe
Authority to construct, improve, equip, furnish, maintain, acquire or
operate such projects to the Philadelphia Regional Port Authority.
Notwithstandingany provisionof law to the contrary, the Philadelphia
Regional Port Authority, at its discretion and subsequent to the
aforementioneddelegation,may contractwith oneor moreof the tenant
companiesleasing or operatingport facilities at the Port of Philadelphia
for the purpose of constructing, improving, equipping, furnishing,
maintaining, acquiring or operating the public improvementprojects
specifically itemized in section 3(14). Any project itemized in section
3(14)delegatedto the PhiladelphiaRegionalPortAuthority for which the
Authority contracts with a tenant company for the purpose of
constructing,improving, equipping,furnishing,maintaining,acquiringor
operatingtheprojectshallbe exemptfrom the first paragraphof section1
of the act of May 1, 191,3 (P.L.l55, No.104), referred to as the
SeparationsAct, andthe provisionsof the act of March 3, 1978 (P.L.6,
No.3), known asthe SteelProductsProcurementAct, andanyprovisions
ofthe lawrequiringthebidding ofprojects.

Section18. DepartmentofCorrectionsfacilities.
(a) Preemptionof local ordinances.—Capitalprojectsin thecategoryof

public improvementprojects specifically itemized for the Departmentof
Correctionsin section3(4)(i), (iii), (vi), (viii), (ix), (x)(B), (xi)(B), (xii)(B),
(xiii), (xiv), (xv)(B), (xvi) and (xix) andsection 11(1) of this act are hereby
authorized to be constructed,erectedor acquiredby the Departmentof
GeneralServices,its successorsor assigns,of theDepartmentof Corrections,
notwithstandinganyzoning ordinance,land useordinance,building codeor
other regulation adoptedor enactedby a political subdivision under the
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authority of any statuteor under the authority of any home rule charter
authorizedandadoptedunderanystatuteor theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.

(b) Preemptionof local ordinancesfor 2005-2006projects.—Capital
projectsin the categoryof public improvementprojectsspecificallyitemized
for the Departmentof Correctionsin section3(5)(iv.2)(A), (iv.4)(A) and
(v.1)(A) of theact of July 7, 2006 (P.L.390,No.83), knownas the Capital
BudgetProject ItemizationAct of 2005-2006,are herebyauthorizedto be
constructed,erectedor acquiredby the Departmentof GeneralServices,its
successorsor assigns,of the Departmentof Corrections,notwithstandingany
zoning ordinance,land use ordinance,building code or other regulation
adoptedor enactedby a political subdivision under the authority of any
statute or under the authority of any home rule charter authorizedand
adoptedunderanystatuteor the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(c) Preemptionof local ordinancesfor 2001-2002projects.—Thecapital
projectsin thecategoryof public improvementprojectsspecifically itemized
for the Departmentof Correctionsin section3(4)(xi)(A) of theactof October
30,2002 (P.L.891,No.131),knownastheCapitalBudgetProjectItemization
Act of 2001-2002,are hereby authorized to be constructed,erected or
acquiredby theDepartmentof GeneralServices,its successorsor assigns,of
the Departmentof Corrections,notwithstandingany zoning ordinance,land
use ordinance,building codeor other regulationadoptedor enactedby a
political subdivisionunderthe authority of anystatuteor underthe authority
of any home rule charterauthorizedandadoptedunderany statuteor the
Constitutionof Pennsylvania.
Section 19. Specialcontract provisions for Departmentof Corrections

projects.
The Departmentof General Servicesshall use the competitive sealed

proposalmethodof sourceselectionto enterinto a design/buildcontractfor
the projectswhich are authorizedin section 3(4)(i), (iii), (vi), (viii), (ix),
(x)(B), (xi)(B), (xii)(B), (xiii), (xiv), (xvi) and (xix) and section 11(1).
Notwithstandingthe provisionsof 62 Pa.C.S.§ 322(6) (relatingto specific
constructionpowers, duties and procedures),the Departmentof General
Servicesshallcomplywith the provisionsof theactof May 1, 1913 (P.L.155,
No.104), referredto as the SeparationsAct, by enteringinto a design/build
contract which requiresthat the design/buildcontractor comply with the
requirementsof the SeparationsAct. The Secretaryof theBudgetshallgive
notification of any suchdesign/buildcontractsto the chairmanandminority
chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateand the chairman
and minority chairmanof the AppropriationsCommittee of the Houseof
Representativestendayspriorto advertisingfor a developer.
Section20. Specialcontractprovisionsfor Departmentof Conservationand

NaturalResourcesprojects.
Any Department of Conservation and Natural Resources public

improvementproject-eligible expenditure of funds incurred prior to the
effectivedate of this act which is directly relatedto a public improvement
capitalprojectitemizedin section3(3)(xxi) shallbe consideredeligible to be
utilized as a portion of the expenditureof funds and may be consideredas
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eligible for reimbursementfrom capital funds for a public improvement
capitalprojectitemizedin section3(3)(xxi).
Section21. Departmentof GeneralServicesauthorization.

(1) The Departmentof General Servicesis authorized,subject to
executive approval and authorization,to construct the Family Court
Building itemized in section3(7)(iv)(E) by contract awardedby the
Departmentof GeneralServicesor to acquiretheFamily Court Building
by meansof a leasewith anoptionto purchase.

(2) The Departmentof General Servicesis authorized,subject to
executiveapprovalandauthorization,to constructa terminalfacility for
freshfood distribution itemizedin section 3(8)(ii)(B) of the act of June
22, 2004 (P.L.257, No.40), known as the Capital Budget Project
ItemizationAct of 2003-2004,by contractawardedby theDepartmentof
General Services or to acquire a terminal facility for fresh food
distributionwith anoptionto purchase.

Section22. Specialprovisionsfor PennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommission
projects.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law to thecontrary,the individual
capitalprojectsin thecategoryof public improvementprojectsto be acquired
or developedby the PennsylvaniaFish andBoatCommissionitemized in
section 11 .2(1)(iii), (v), (vi), (vii), (viii), (ix), (x), (xi), (xii), (xiii) and (xiv)
may be financedby the incurring of debt repayablefrom the GeneralFund
pursuantto executiveauthorizations.
Section23. Specialprovisionsrelating to ChesterEconomicDevelopment

Authority.
Notwithstandinganyother law to the contrary,the requirementof section

318 of the act of February9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.!), known as the Capital
Facilities Debt Enabling Act, shall provide the sole and exclusive
requirementsfor bidding any portion of the project itemized in section
6(23)(ii)(b)(I) receiving any funds from State agencies,authorities and
instrumentalities.
Section24. Repeal.

Section26.1(c) of the act of June22,2004 (P.L.257,No.40), known as
theCapitalBudgetProjectItemizationAct of 2003-2004,isrepealed.
Section25. Editorial changes.

In editing andpreparingthis actforprinting followingthefmal enactment,
the LegislativeReferenceBureaushallinsert or revise lettersor numbersfor
projectswhere the lettersor numbersare missing or require revision. The
bureau shall also revise the total monetary amounts for the total
authorization,debt authorization,appropriationsand departmentaltotals as
necessaryto agreewith thetotalmonetaryamountsof theprojects.
Section26. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall takeeffectJuly 1, 2007,or immediately,whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The4thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


